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PROJECTS ARE 
TO SHUT DOWN

Men To Help Gather 
Cotton; Precinct 1 

Official Resigns

L e a v e s  M e m p h is R e d  C r o s s  H e a d

producers

V4orks I'rutrie** Administration 
Officials stated this week that in 
all probability W|«A projects would 
be .hut down over the county by 

|the latter part of this month t.. 
permtt the workers to help the 
Hall County cotton 

[gather their crops.
W. E. Gerlach rea.gned his po-I 

laitron Tuesday as Works Prog 
ress Administration supervisor for 
commissioner's precinct 1. His 
successor ha-, not l.een appointed. 1 

It was stated that the WPA act-I 
ivitiea in the county will close i 
temporarily on «>r about Seplein. i 

I her 22, the end of the pay per- I 
liod; and it is unlikely that the 

26 rent* for bonds. We had 42 * ']! •» r> umed this year,
teachers in the 14 schools. Each ,y . „  f!r,.t ot tb'' year, it is 
taught eight months. We had A 1" b,,r,;rs >>e trans
103,115 elementnry children in 
aggregate attendance, and 7,529 

nplrt for 1936- in high school for the year. We

MISS TOPS GILREATH

ferred to soil and water conserva
tion work over the Panhandle 
area.

HERE FRIDAY IS 
WELL ATTENDED
Football Players Are 

Entertained; To He 
Regular Occasion

br.tier my-m . i - had 666 elementary and 49 high 
jluition »»- $3.- school pupils in average attend 
district cai i ied ance each rlay. 

y  nf si except "Tills year we have only one 
|e»med 76 cents j one-teacher school, fourth grade 

iebterhM -‘ Mfieat ion; two • - ’
rnaintenaiK. and (Continued on page €)

M R  
OF 

IYCLUB

ENROLLMENT IS 
HEAVY AT LOCAL 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Masonic School of 
Instruction To Re 
Held Here Sept. 16

33S At High School, 328 At 
Meet In * '  ,*n d  270  At

lion; All . w*  - - ~  w” k
'Named ■- September 6. marl

I the opening of the 1937-38 scl

Memphis Commandery No. 50. 
Knights Templar, will hold a | 

.school of instruction on Thursday,
I September 16. It is to be eon- 
I ducted by Sir Knight Kennedy | 
M, (Tapp, Eminent Grand Sword 
Bearer, of Lubbock, and will com- j 
prise teaching the drills and var- | 

ftous other work of the Com- 
mandery.

Other Conmianderies of this dis- 
triet, which includes those of Am- 

d arillo, Plainview, Lubbock, (’ana- | 
„| dian, Halhart. and Childress have ,

Letter C. Linn, for the post 
several years principal of the 
Memphis Junior High School, 
has resigned his pos lion here to 
go to Pasadena, Tea., where he 
has accepted a position as in
structor in the public schools 
there. Mr. Linn and family  
left this week for Pasadena. He 
has keen a teacher in the local 
schools for almost 10 years. 
Sam S. Cowan, a member of the 
high school faculty here, has 
been named to succeed Mr. Linn 
as Junior High principal.

AGED CITIZEN 
OF HALL DIES 

ON SEPT. 6TH

Approximately 100 Memphis 
business men and member* o f the 
high school Cyclone football squad 
attended a banquet at the First 
Christian Church here last Friday 
noon, given by the men in honor 
of the high school gridders.

Good will and optimism was ex
perienced on every hand, as the 
large squad o f husky football play
ers were introduced to the towns
people.

John Deaver, district attorney 
and speaker o f note, known as “ the 
Will Rogers of the Panhandle,”  
was the principal speaker for the 
occasion; and his brief and witty 
address was the high-light of the 
luncheon.

J. Claude Wells, Memphis may
or, was toastmaster and intro
duced the program. W. C. Davis, 
superintendent of schools, gave a 
brief address, ax did County Judge 
M O. Goodpasture. Coach Frank 
Hubbell ami Assistant Coach Wil
son B. Dees gave short talks on 

(Continued on page 6)

COUNTRY FAIR 
SET FOR QUAIL

term of the Memphis P i /  !>• en invited t,, attend, and about . , . T I __a______
ti meeting of According to S u J in  fifty visiting member ar. n  H e ld  K G S K i C Q  H t T G l O I
toy Club was tende.it W. C, Davis, up to Ceil peeled to com* A. G. Powell, Ke- » a  V o -i v*c• R n r ix x i l  
September 6, nei,aay afternoon at 4 o’cloeJx'LS (order rtf the Memphis Command-I 1 Lcllhv, D U I ltfU

th« electron o f students had been enrolled J  the ery. said that all ,.f ns members 
High .Vhool, 328 in Junior fligh. are hereby notified and urge,I to

be present.»«re: T. H
I R. F. Gairett 
IH. D. Delaney.

F. Y  Fnx- 
John Deaver, 

I I  Deaver, R. F. 
Iter Helm.

p̂ointed w ere; 
“0. V. AU-xand- 

*nd Buxter 
Blittee—Fit.y<1

comm it tee- 
' far! Harrison,

and 276 in West Ward.
The fourth grade, o f 91 i-u- 

pils, which has always kuer 
West Ward, was moved to Ju 
High. Because o f that and 
> tiuse o f the resignation of 
eral Junior High School teach 
four teachers, Mrs. I-on M< t- 
gomery, Mrs. Forrest Hall, M 
Ira Hammond, and Mrs. L. G. 1 
berry, were transferred from W<

'h School, 
■ler teach’ - 
been mat 

I •; .'ll, due

30 Years;
In Nevvlin Plot

E. E. Roberts this week wo* 
named chairman of the Hall 
County Red C ron  Chapter. He 
•ucceedi W  R Cabaneia, who
rgpceatly moved from the city.

E. E. Roberts Is 
Chairman Of Red 

Cross In Countv
E. K. Roberts of Memphis this 

week was named chairman of the 
j Hall County Chapter o f the Amer
ican Red Cross, succeeding W.
K. Cabaness. who left recently for J Jh" Turkey'" area

FOUR INCHES 
RECEIVED IN  
SOME SECTORS

Brice, Antelope Flat 
And Turkey Report 
Heavy Downpours

Early September raias have 
soaked Hall County cotton and 
feed fields the past wash, bring
ing cheer to thousands of Hell 
County farmers and citiaens, 
and boosting the fall outlook  
for businass conditions gsnsr- 
ally.

Some cotton men declare that 
the recent rain* give the county 
prospects o f a $3,000,000 cotton 
crop this season, and predictions 
are heard that the .-ounty will 
produce 50,000 hales o f cotton 
this year.

Good Rain Here 
One and one half inches o f rain 

have fallen in Memphis since last 
Saturday, according to J. J. Mc- 
Mickin, official Weather Bureau 
statistician. Cotton and fe td crops 

| in the immediate vicinity . r Mem
phis look better than they have in 

1 years. A large amount o f feed and 
cotton has already been made, 
and late feed and cotton will be 
benefited greatly by the recent 
rains.

The rains were general, falling 
in every section o f the county. A 
slow, soaking rain fell Sunday 
night_and until noon Monday in 

Total precipi-
Munday. Mr. Roberts has been j tation amounted to 3.5 inches.
active in civic affairs during his I One half inch fell at Turkey Sat- 
rexidencc here of several years. urday night, but was not general. 

Zeb A. Moore will serve Hall j Prospects Good at Turkuy
County again this year as roll call j According to reports from Tur-
chairman for the Red Croes, it key, that territory is expecting

Hundreds o f persons from CoTjwaa announced this week. Mr [bumper feed and cotton crop*

Two-Day Rodeo, Carnival, 
Concerts, Medicine Show, 

Speeches On Program

lingsworth, Hall, Donley, and xev- Moore tated that the annual Red The crop there this year is expoct-
eral other counties are expected Cross Hull Call will likely be in 'ed  to be the largest since 1928, 
to converge at Quail nn Fridav ami November. Three hundred and and it may exceed the production
Saturday September 17 and 18 twenty three Hall County citixens 1 o f that year.

Holiness Revival 
Opens Sept. 10th

I ... .. , . . . itti in , two-day community fan **lgn‘‘<t themselves with the RedGeorge W. hesterson, almost (j 'Cross last year, a big increase over .
K2 years o f age and a resident of A ^ (anti(. carnivit] „  to b(. the preceding year; and it is ex- I 
Hal! County tor m oreth an  3° Staged there, and high-hghts o f j Ptited that even more will join 
years, died at the home of his h< Bffajr wi„  |)(, ma„st.t) bttn<l th, Red Cross thi- year.

George A . Kesterson Jr

«t. and John W*rd “ ' the Junior Hr 
Min fud

in the High School,,
ipal ,,f Junior 

Bslone M„i. , 1 resignation of la  l inn, W»

l» the outgoing

1 **eting, ice- 
iwrvwl.

is moving to FailH *, Texa 1 day* S*pt. 19
One new teacher '1 i -e chose contilUCttd PM
for West Ward ni-J k. ! o’cfock. and «*

The first, w J hd. and thin j o*ck*'k.
grades will now hel ' at Wen K'rtryone i
Ward, the fo u r th ,!fifth. <th, ami j thfAi» tervicfi
seventh at Junior! Hig md the BCCOrding to 1
eighth, ninth, tent! 
grade* at the HigM

. and • leventh |of tl 
>nf.

local C

A Tltdiness revival is under way | 
at the Church <>f the Nuxarene at 
Eighth and Montgomery streets 
here, with Amos R. Meador of 
Electra as the evangelist.

The evangelistic revival will 
run from Friday, Sept. 10, to Sun- 

, with services being 
*ch morning at 10 
•itch evening at 7 :4C

is invited to attend 
, of gospel preaching, 
B W. Taylor, pastor

son
Monday afternoon, September 6, 
at 5 :30 o ’clock. Mr. Kesterson’s 
death was quite unexpected, as 
he had been active up until a few . . ,
days before his death. • He had ___  _
been seriously ill,

concerts, outstanding speakers, 
two-day rodeo, softball tourna
ment. F. F. A. judging contests, 
community booths, medicine show.

how, athletic contests.

two or three days.
Funeral services for the aged 

Memphis resident were conducted 
from his son's home here, 514 
South Seventh street, Tuesday 
morning, September 7, at 10:30 
o'clock. The final rites were ad
ministered by Hayes O. Luna 
pastor o f the Memphis First Chris, 
tian church. Interment was in 

(Continued on page 6)

however, for ,.hr7  round’ o f b,,xir" ?' *nd1.otb*‘r features. l he carnival will fea
ture a free gate. Invitations have 
been extended for citizens of thi- 
entire territory to attend.

■ o

Semi-Annual Meet 
Of Hall Singers 
To Be Sept. 12th

R u r a l S c h o o ls  G e t

(Continued on page 6)

FORMER COUNTY 
MAN DROWNS IN 
DRAW HEADRISE

John Roberts, W ife, And Two 
Others Trapped In Car 

In New Mexico Rise

Four persons were drowned 
early Sunday, Sept. 5, when an 

I automobile in which they were

: CELLS’

years om 
f PUlttf! out of 
I county m tht 

■ * « «  at s, rrj
__ **tr» crop#p»r.. \

c*n drive 
Memphis and 
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that will 

j }« more i ban 
*•*4 that wilt 
two ton- «f 
Stall) every 
■  of a few 

Oot cover

(rs Begun By 
»urt This W eek

ONLY TWO BILLS 
OF INDICTMENT

Light Criminal, Heavy Civil 
Docket * Greet September 

Dialrict Court Term

>f Texas vs. Tense

M e e t in g  in P r o g r e s s  
A t  L a k e v ie w  C h u r c h
The revival meeting being con

ducted by Rev. Olli* Apple of 
1’eteraburgh at the Methodist 
Church in Lakeview is drawing 
large attendance.

Rev. Apple, formerly pastor ot 
the Lakeview church, is having 
considerable success, it i* report 
cd; and there have been a numbe 
of additions to the church. He is

The semi-annual convention of j 
the Hall County Singers Associa- J

X/I______ __  C * _ a  a * J  tun will Ft ht id at Eli Saturday
JVlOney on o ta tc  A id  m^itt and Sunday, September 11

■ -...  and 12, it has been announced.
State aid money amounting to | Well over 1,000 singers and vis- riding was caught in a two-foot 

$3,187 was received this week by itor- attend the semi-annual m*hs- headrise in an ordinarily dry 
Miss Vera Tops Gilreuth. county ions o f the association, and A. B. draw 25 mill's southwest of Clay- 
school superintendent. This rep- Wills of Harrell Chapel, president ton, N. M. Among the dead was 
resented the final payment o f the ] o f the organization, in announc- j John Roberts, 42, formerly o t 
1936-37 state aid for the rural j mg the convention Saturday night ! 

j schools o f the county. and Sunday predicted an unusual-j
Hall County schools during the ly large attendance, 

past year have received a total The public is invited to attend, 
of $7,856 in state aid, which is 90 Mr. Wills stated, and a number of 
per cent of the amount of the or- j outstanding singrrs are expected 
iginal grant for the county. i to he present.

I M
bui

I dir

,tm| Karl Durham, for being n-sisted by Rev. G. VV Gat 
-sed on motion of tis, pastor. The meeting will con 

tinue until next Sunday.

* *»*n Alike 
' Nrevmg thar District court o f the 100th 

"UMy *.,||jdRial Ili-trict convened Monday 
k*»ry fnJm morning, September 8, at 1<* 
t o'clock, with Di«trict Judge A. S

Moas presiding.
• *5®* three. The Grand Jury was in session 

office# j'-nr day, and only two hill* o f in 
, ** dirt •. enl wars • tin ned > -

printing. ’I ,Ml J«i>n lam  kin for dl w l i n  driving :„ f  
(A- n* '■ ' “ n"  R- B. Olive 1 I :i a -ini-iai
y^Denm, r-i; , charge.
i f , . , , 'JR' *•>* Only one care, u-.at K

1#,^jwor-rh E. Oliver for driving while into*- 
" to t  icated. was heard. He was ftv 

•k 0,atr: *n »  ruspandad eentence of twothat th*

v : tiisini 
' attorney.

The State of Tcxai 
Jai.r.n, to 
nu>-, n 

ft  air 
for »r»
Smstt-nil

huwiwr; d>»mi-s. d on motion

Parallel Parking Is Provided bor 
I rafficBy City Council Tuesday

s- lit - X
murder; dismissed on 

,f district attorney, 
of Texas vs. F. B. Pi»™-y. 
n; set by agreement for 
er 21s
of Ttxns v*. L>n Elliott, 
Imtt, and Herschel Elliott

Insurance Dealer
11T.  n  I rp * t tty c ouncil itWins Sales I rip zrZLilZ

is to haveMemphis 
parking!

At a meeting o f the

parallel Hereafter traffic will run both 
ways on Noel street on the south 

Memphis side of the square, south o f the
City Council in the City Hall last center parking lane, made possible 

a city ordinance by the new traffic rule, 
quiring that the park- The City Council also voted 

ing o f automobiles on Noel street Tuesday night to require all truck* 
M stt.i Mt- C A Reynolds and on North Tenth street must and cars with trailers to park on 

returned to Memphis last Satur- he parallel with the curb.
morning form Fort Worth, | Heretofore the vehicles€ gpttrut attorney* . .. i ,

Texas vs. lamnie t i" tb,.y ’ p, nt several days at j been parked on the two streets,
the Frontier Fiestia there and at 

r -r V* Ray Webster, ithe sUte convention o f the State 
f fixitsv > h | Reserve Life Insurance company,ng.mot..ryeh,ctowhito Res^rv.^ Mr Reynold.

i is a representative.
H. ! Mr. Reynolds was awarded a

chicken theft; dismissed 
of district attorney.

“  ‘ at*
iotor vehicle while 

#d‘ dismissed on 
t attorney, 
nf Texas vs Mr*. J.

year* on a plea bf guilty
Criminal case* pending are: 
“  r / « t

^hoffiit; aisnxiMed 
I *<*'»« aturhg*.

on
W. 

motion of

L r- forin-ry of a deed; ; trip to Fori Worth by the com 
r  September pany for -t iling an annual qu otaff .uftH nw nt t i ^  ^  ^  company for nil it*

— utA*>ri Mo- Tho Mcmphin inaurnne*
"f I*'** v' * IVrry roproRontutivo qualifio^l with tho 
lWW*y theft dto I an«mafn quota despite the fact

I. for <"]ony{ . i S t  at- that he worked on it only si* 
len molten * • months There were only about

rranted were R j 26 sale-men in the state to qua!-

it parallel while stopping any- 
have whin- in the city. The dnnger of 

trucks and trailers projecting out 
as in 'the rest o f the city, at a >nto the street when parked on a 
slanting angle with the curb. Noel '•hint was pointed out at the ( oun- 
and Tenth streets are the only . cil meeting. .
thoroughfare- to be effected by; Violation of any traffic rule in 
the new city ordinance. the city ui punishable by a fine of

The law was pas-ed hy the city less than $1 or not more than 
to make two-way traffic possible »1«0- The new ordinances arc ef- 
ulong Noel street on the south side i Active immediately after off.ru.1 
of the square. State Highway No. publication. . . .
5 runs along Noel and Tenth! Other than passing the traffic 
streets through the city, and here- , regutotions, the City Counci vot- 
toforc the hiehwav traffic west «>d the tax rate on 
has had to make a " jo * ' •« fifth  j property in the city at $1 on tko 
and Noel and jog hack at Sixth j $1<>0 valuation, the same ruto 
and Noel to comply with the one- that ha. been in effert here in the 
way traffic rules. I P**V-

Memphis. |
The others who drowned wer« 

Mrs. John Roberts, 41, Mr*. George 
Jones, 34, o f Wellington, sister 
of Mrs. Roberts, and Lcnora Jones, 
18 months old daughter of Mrs. 
Jones. Mrs. Harris Royal, 27, 
another sister o f Mrs. Roberts, es
caped when she was washed out 
of the car. Mrs. Royal also in 
from Wellington.

The tragedy occurred at 1 
lo clock Sunday morning as the 
[party was returning from a dance 

a ranch. Mr. Roberts was fore
man of the Rrowder Ranch near 
liHlhart. He is a brother o f Mr*. 
W. C. Lew alien of Memphis. He 
is the father o f W. J. Roberts o f  
Memphis.

Approaching the draw, Mrs. 
Royal, who was driving, stopped 
the automobile, asking Mr. Rob
erts to tuke the wheel. As the
car entered the bottom o f the 
draw a wave o f water smashed 
into it. The machine was swept 
into a deep hole beside the road.

Mrs. Royal was swept from the 
car, and searchers found her 50 
yards downstream, clinging to a 
bush. Roberts, an expert, swim
mer was found a mile and a half 
down Mosquero Creek, into which 
the draw empties. The two wom
en were in the back seat o f the 
car, huddled over the child’s body.

it was said that the sudden rise 
o f water was due to a cloudburst, 
at the head o f the draw.

The bodies were taken to Clay
ton. Funeral services for all four 
victims were conducted at Hollis.

17386251
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T hree Ring Circus To Be In M em phis Septem ber
— ♦

SEAL BROTHERS 
WILL HAVE ONE 
DAY STOP HERE

Circus Is Coming T o Town September 17th

Local Merchants T o  
O ffer  Half Price 

Circus Tickets
The blare o f the bands and the 

tooting of the calliopes bring 
memories o f circus days, and these- 
memories were awakened here 
thi* week when the advance men 
o f  the Seal Brother* Three Ring 
Wild Anynal Circus were in Mem
phis last week making final a r - ' 
rangement* for the coming of the 
circus in Memphis. The circus; 
folks will pitch their tented city! 
on the old Fair Grounds here for I 
an afternoon and night perform -' 
ance Friday. Sept. 17.

It has been several years since 
a circus has given a street parade 
on the streets of Memphis, and this 
season many children and adults 
are expected to be on hand to wit 
ness the parade Friday o f next ' 
week.

As a prelude to the cirrus prop
er, a spectacular pageant is pre- j 
rented, which is said to be a glit
tering professional fiesta o f the 
land o f  music, song, and romance, 
entitled “ Sunny Spain.”

In the circus there are many 
new and added features to be ■ 
seen this season— the Romig Roon 
ey troupe o f International rider*, 
the Henry Duo, dancing, somer
saulting wizards of the tight w ire; . 
H im Vates Lola, movie star; the 
Smith family o f riders; an army 
o f  funny clown*; the Maritomoto 
troupe o f Japanese artists.

Special arrangements with 
Memphis merchants and busines- 
men have been made, and it will j 
be possible for every man. woman, 
and child to attend the circus at 
half price. Merchant* are giving ' 
half-price ticket*, which will al
low patrons to see the cirrus at J 
either the afternoon or night per 
formance for half price. If ticket- j 
are not secured from the mer- i 
chants, the customer will have to j 
pay full price at the ticket win 
dow at the circus ground*.

Explorer Has Only 
Panda in Captivity

Will Roger* Shrine Touches TH*]

4

To Mrs. William H. Harknes*. 
Jr. goes the credit tor capturing 
and bringing back alive the only 
Psnda in civilised existence. Many 
other expeditions had set out on 
similar searches, but were sue- 
cessful in bringing back only pan
da skins, four having been obtain
ed to date.

At the time of it* capture in 
November, 1986, the baby Panda
was but a few day* old. had it* 
eyes closed and weighed but two 
and a half pounds. Today, large
ly because o ff  Mrs. Harknes*’ in- 
tcjhgent and constant care, the an
imal weighs more than fifty pounds 
and, it is estimated will eventually 
weigh three hundred pounds. It 
was found near the Ohinese-Tibet- 
nn border.

Mrs. Harknes*’ feat is remark
able inasmuch as it was accom
plished single-handed She » : c  
accompanied only by a young 
Chinese explorer and 2 or 3 car
rier*.

Today she is hailed as America's 
Ace Woman Explorer and is re- 

I garded a* one o f America’s great
est women. So many active people 

i find that Quaker Oats with sugar 
and cream, is a wonderful source 

| of food energy and that its rich 
supply of Vitamin B helps one in 

| combatting nervousness, indiges- 
! tion and appetite. A great Aroer- 
, ican— Explorer Harknes* says, “ I 
consider Quaker Oats a splendid 
breakfast for active people.’ ’

.ANTELOPE FLAT
By GUSSIE MARIK BULLOCK

Som t of tfce high light* of the 
Se*l Brother* Carcut which will 
play in Mrm pkii Friday. Snpt. 
17. A t tfca top aro *een two of 
the huge packydarm i; Center, 
loft— Bud Anderion and hi* fam 

ous horse, *'Pai” ; center, Julia, 
member of the M otiom oto troop 
o f juggler* and acrobat*; Right 
—  V a tf*  Lola, moeie player, who 
thrills crowd* with her doring

set on the rope; Bottom, left—  
Princess Red W ing Clear and her 
brother and at right, member* 
of the Rooney troupe, appear* 
ing in a riding act.

L E S L E Y
By MRS. L. L. MltCHELL F R I E N D S H I P

By MRS. C. L. PADGETT
Mr*. V irgie Burleson 

Huntsville I* visiting hr 
and wife Mr. and Mr,. Will Em
mons.

Miss Annie Siddle o f Gammage 
apent last week with her aunt 
Mr* S. J. Braddock.

Mis* Carter, who ■* a teachor 
ia the Quail school, spent last

light with MtMonday
Brown.

Mr. and Mr*. George S 
family have gone to An 
a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Spi

elsewhere were Mis. Sam Hnrdage 
Mr*. Willis Hardagr, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Walker and daughters. Mr.

_________ and Mr*. John Harris. Mr. and
-r.-ir.r.nr > Bennie Ashcraft, Walter
if naar Hightower, and Rev. J. W. Mason, 
brother | Memphis; W. 7. Adams and wife,

F. C. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Adams and Mr*. Ten me Adams.
Lubbock; Mr and Mr*. Will Walk
er anti granddaughter, and Mrs.
P. D. Ashcraft, Sudan; Willie Hall
and son Harrison, Hedley; and Memphi- Saturday night 

Hall o f Clarendon.

G I L E S
By MRS. J. A. LEMMON

Mr*. Doyle Simmon*’ father of | 
Tell came Sunday to spend sever
al day* with her.

Mr. and Mr*. Butltw Stewart 
visited Mr. Stewart's parents at j

Mr. and Mr*. Dan Dean and 
son* and Pat Salmon of Brice at
tended the turkey grower*’ meet
ing at Lubbock Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Willie Adam* of 
Rope* visited in the W. N. Bullock 
home Tuesday.

Henry Eden* made a pleasure 
and business trip to Glenrose and 
Granbury this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Virgil Sander* 
were in Clarendon Friday and Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Grave* and 
J children and C. W.

SiJverton Thur*
I *pon*e to a m 
j brother Ernest w 
I found him improving, 
j Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Durham and 
children o f Roswell, N. M., came 

I here this week for an indefinite

Up on Cheyenne mountain, half 
a mile above the Broadmoor ho
tel, near Colorado Springs, Colo., 
Spencer Penro«e ha, built this 
beautiful W ill R oger, Shrine of 
the Sun. On the backbone of 
America, it is as near as man 
can build to W ill ', celestial 
re,ting place. Tne picture «eem- 
ingly thow. W ill Roger* in the 
heaven,, smiling hi, approval 
of this memorial, which it now

open and w,i
f i  8, and 6 wi|}| 
Will Roger, R,,
• he Broadmoor 
This is I: »• bronnl 
er» made for tb(| 
Davidson, noted f  
•1,0 recently „t|l 
to make a similar! 
for the state s|| 
be placed in the f 
uary hall m Wa

i . o .  u n ic e s  itnti

vV PTloONAI ! Hr. ar;d Mm. 
'o f  Oakland, C* 
Mr. and Mr- W.

| Wednesday Thrjl 
I to Dali.,. err 
Expoaitio .dm to I

Mr and Mr*, Alton Meredith' vi*it with relative
and children o f Clarendon visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bullock and

Ol

ind

Hoi
e XI enure With

Taj >r of

aterk-end. 
of Quail
S. J Bra

ch ild re n  have
for an
tivoa.

Mr. and Mr*.
Pam pa visited 
at LaHteview ov<

Mia* Lucille 
viaiting her ,un 
dock.

Neva Rich o f Salisbury spent preacl 
last week with her brother Loria I Pallas 
Rich and family.

Mr and Mr*. Jen* Wallace cele 
bfnted their 24th wedding annivs-r 
*»ry recently. Thow present wrr 
Mr. and Mr*. W. L Neal. Mr. am 
Mr*. W, E. Neal. Mr and Mr*. K 
H. Neal, all of M emphi*. and M

i arltnn
Mr. and Mr*. Jay Mitchell and 

children spent a few day* re
cently with Mr Mitchell's sister 
Mrs. Jess McMilhan at Clovis.

Tom Robertson of Paris visited 
hi* aunt Mr*. M. I. Hendrix last 
week.

Otho Mercer took hi* sister Mia* 
Ollie Brown up near McLean Sun
day. where s' 
teacher for t

The reviva

• .» employed a*
> coming term, 
it the local Baptist

Hi
ig

K.
bat

1 at L 
Mr. a

rd Friday night and 
Fowler, who did the 

eft for hia home in 
| .  Brister, who 
ced 25 in Deep 
temuon, 23 having join-

here Sunday with Mr. and Mr*- L hlWren and Ml>. C W_ (; r, v„
’ ' 1 A p  \| in M»'r"Ph'* Monday.Muses Aleen and 1 auleen Me- Mu( U u it. Durham , , ft ^ tur.

Memph,'| d .y  for Lone Star, where she will 
teach the enminjr term.

Mr. and Mr*. A. O. Profitt and Mr. and Mr* C. C. Brown and 
children of Lesley spent Sunday children, Mr. and Mr*. Dan Dean 
here in the W B. Profitt home. nn<1 Seth Edens were in Memphi*

Mary Sue Foster o f Turkey j Saturday.
spent this week-end here with her W. N. Bullock visited hi- grand
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. G. T. Fo*- son .Max Rhea at the Adair Ho*- 
i* f• j pitaf in Clarendon Saturday.

Fred L. Behri n- and hi* mother I Mr. and Mr*. Henry Bell Ed- 
were visitor* in Clarendon Satur-]<ns Jr- *nd son Bennie Roe spent 
day and Sunday. I the week-end w ith Mr. and Mrs.

Mr*. Buck Fnsbie and children | J!U,CA Amarillo. Mr*.
Tidwell Is Mr- Eden*' .-ister.

Rev. Saffel o f Plainview am* 
Rev. Applewhite of Lone Star

R. C. Lemcn*, traveling *ale*-|; ‘ . . 
man for the Kahn Tailoring Co.. ,n Arkansas.
spent from Saturday until Tuaa-' ___:.nt, ;  *•
day in Memphis with the local a,rnvf d 
iy«pM eutativi -, Alexander A. it" ' -V :n*f|
Rosa.

i pa*-
lakc

here Saturday andheld *erv]
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Onis Heron and 
• laughter Jo Marie of Heckman

nd Mn 
guest* 
inday.

ryan Ada 
Mr*. L.

were
Mit-

J. W Wallace. who nand M rs 
aide heri
syF. H. Neal of Memphi- 
and Mr*. J. L. Wall 
spent the week-end in 
with Mr. and Mr*. Leroy 

Tuesday. August 31. 
nerved a* “ homecoming 
the local Baptist ( hurrh 
crowd attended the all-day 
gram Lunch wa* spread at 
Boon hour. Those attending 1

and Mr.

A mar 
Means 
wa* 
day" 
A la

Lowell 
i Cadde 

in Plai 
se-week 
Durban 

I tamar Lane. 
Mrs. R P

pton and giand 
Jward and Cec

to their!turn
lew Sui

•>
•J. W.

with her father 
I sister, Mrs. At-

Mer
Mrs

B9
L

Mr

Leaving Memphis
. .  but, NOT BURNING BRIDGES!

I am moving to Clovia. Neve Mexico, this week 
w here I will b e  located for the present . . . .  but, 
I want my friends and old customers to know thst 
I sm  not burning any bridges behind me— I may be 
back in Memphis again some day.

h ave  always appreciated  the line spirit of 
dship and the way which you have favored  
narkets with you r business

Joe Chitwood

Mis* Rebecca Edward* had as
her dinner guests Sunday Misses j

■ Iva Lou Scott, Mary Joe Sheffer.l 
I Louis Spruill, and Mary Helen]
I Padgett.

Mr*. H. A. Parker and children] 
j returned Sunday from Alvarado I 
i wihere they had spent sever*. days 
I visiting relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. K. (V dpruiil o f]
| Plaska visited Mr. Spruill'* moth-1 ,  _  _
j er, Mrs. W. H. Spruill, last week. ° f C“J£>’ Sunday here with

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bruce an,j i Mr*. Theo Johnson.
| family were guests Sunday o f Mr,| Mrs. E. H. Godfrey Jr. of 
land Mr*. 1. F. McBride. j Brownfield was here Saturday and

Mi**e* Crest. Mae Kilgore o f ^und*>' Mr. and Mr,.
! Claude an.l Billy Duncan of Mem- Arthur K>ri',‘ ,n ____

phi* were gue«t» Thursday o f! Mr*. A- L. Wall and little son spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Mary Helen Padgett. Glenn Donald visited their daugh- m . W. Evan*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burnett and *"d • »*« ' -Mr*. Earl Tollett in Mr. and \ir-. Robert Newman of 
Mr. and Mrs. Blufford Burnett Hedley Friday. Amarillo visited in the Dan Dean
nd children were guests Friday of Mrs. J. D. McCants and Mr*. J.

A. Lemmon were Hedley and Mem
phi* visitor* Saturday.

Mrs. hia Cope o f Memphis via- 
ited her daughter Mr-. Theo John
son Wednesday and Thursday.

O. W. Meredith is visiting his 
uncle A. B. Meredith in Saleville 
this month.

Boyd and James Sim* have gone 
I to Vernon, where they will be era.
1 ployed.
I Mr. and Mrs. Hal Walker and 
little daughter o f Amarillo visited 
in the home of Mrs. G. W. Sim*
Sunday.

Mr*. W. O. Cope and children 
returned to their home in Lub
bock Wednesday after a visit of

‘  ' ' .............  - I several dav* here with relative*.
W. P. Roger* returned laat I Theo Johnson wa* an Amarillo 

week from a visit with relative* vi*itor Saturday and Sunday, 
in Waxahachi*. ( Mr. and Mr*. R. O. Profitt and

N. M. Vaughn is reported on|^MI*,*,‘ Hedley were «i*itur* heie

to tlr ir home in Celina Sunday 
after a visit here with Mr*. Mill- 

Mr-. J. A. Grundy.

John L. Burnett ofMr. and Mr*
Lakes lew .

Mis* Tommy* Baker ha* return- 
■ ed from Denton, where *he spent 
the summer visiting relative*.

School started at Friendship 
Monday with a good attendance 
“ for such bad weather.”  Several 
parent.- were present. Miss Vera 
Top* (iitreath o f Memphis gave 
the welcome address, which wa, 
enjoyed by all that were present.

FAIRVIEW
By MRS. R. ELLERD

the *ick list at the home o f Hia i Sundaiy.
son Lester Vaughn. 

Mr
family

and Mn,. Owar Moore and
r and Mr and Mr*. Bud God-
ind fami) y of Memphi* spent
reek-end at Palo Duro Can-

and Mrs Ex le Sweatt spent

Mr

1 I

n.
| Mr. a j

in the Ellerd home, 
ind Mr*. Bailey Smith vis- 
athree at Lesley Sunday.

Alma. Velma, and *E« 
weatt visited their grand- 

at McKnight Friday.
Mr. and Mr*. Eher Henderson 

and daughter o f Sanford, Miaaes 
Dai*y and Allere Henderson of 
Borger, Kelly and Sylvia Gable. 
Mr*. J. B Ellerd. and I-eroy Mar
tin vtaited in the Ellerd home Sun
day.

Mr*. Julius Gable and daughter 
returned last week from a week'*

I visit in Amarillo, Canyon, and 
Hereford

} Lurie Mae and Maxine Vaughn 
spent Sunday night with Aire* and 
Kathleen Phillips.

Mr and Mr*. Thurman Ellerd 
visited relatives in Children Ust 
week.

B. b . Kelley was a Memphis vis
itor Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. D C. McCowan 
and children were visitors in Mem
phis Saturday.

Roy Kelley of Conchas Dam wa*
a recent visitor here in the home 
of hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. B F. 
Kelley.

L. B. Madden accompanied Mr. 
and Mr*. R. L. Madden to Little- 
field Sunday for a visit with their 
tirother. Haynes Madden and fam- 
Uy.

Mr. and Mrs. V _ ____#____ _____
daughters, Iioris and Dorothy, are 
on their vacation and are visiting 
relatives in Dallas and Sherman. 
During their visit in Itellas they 
are to attend lhe Pan-American 
Exposition. Mr Reynolds ia line- 

| •®£, SsaU xuSttii Aww
I fluted Telephone Co.

Mr*. Attamae Lane and *ob 
Robert went to Clarendon Sun
day to attend the 70th birthday 
celebration o f their father-in-law 
•nd grandfather, C. M

home Sunday.
A number o f baseball fans at-

• •
game at C rossroad* Sunday.

«-
Carl Leverett. with the Childress 

Typewriter Exchange, wa* in 
Memphi* Wednesday on business. 

Mis* Margaret Tucker o f Eatel-
line was a visitor in Memphi* 
Monday.

W..rd received from W. B. Kim- 
berlin who ha* been in a Dallas 
hospital for two week*, wa* that 
he is much improved this week.

Mr and Mr*. Scott Webster and 
children Billy Scott and Jo Ann. 
of Littlefield are spending this

Mr>. Ht rhort B. Si 
M y., I',.nit. «  » V .  >. ,,Mr 1vinted hlK M  hvr i>..u

neodav^'' L' 1 on a'trip to S j
* . attend a nxetiBf

Hr.'. Emma Miller, M n. j dealers. H 
Owe-by and daughters, Mary Amarillo by rwl 
Ruth and Emma Jean, returned! j rjvt. a y*«3g

hack.
Mi** I earl Bi

_, ., , . . .  - arrived in Mur;Mrs. Grundy accompanied them acrept „  , oMtion 
home Jor a vi*it. Cafe

Mr. »nd Mr*. B. J. Hoover of Mi.*.« Tin m» SI 
Eumo V  \1 , -pent the past Bill (iei la. h and d 
wi < k • w ith hi* parent*. Mr Saturday from T#
and Mr-. J. S'. Hoover near New- j Long Bench, Cdj 
l 'n- I had spent the stMl

J. I*. P.oden and Joyce Dot Mi** Georgia l 
Web-ter will be among those to Turkey Sunday 

from Mempai* to enroll at Texa* teach in the Turi 
Tev-h for th« coming year. They the coming year 
will leave for Lubbock Sunday. I Drake's third yew 

M n< Mii. Jim O. itallew and school.
<lau» of Abilene spent h " ' '•

ith hi* father. Dr. I in Memphis Mona 
i Mr*. Ballew. Jim 
he Abilene public 
past several years 

o f one o f the

Sunday here 
J. V BalleW 
ha* taught in 
*ch< - for thi 
am: is princi 
war.: ' oly.

Mi-* hloifte 
today f r Midi, 
te»( I, ir the Ju 
he id yea i

rman is leaving I 
|d where she will j 
ir high school for ]

Uqald T.bleU 
8*1 ve. No» DtWi I
try • nua U.-Taa"

[  -

v>*iting with her father, C. 
E. Nall in the Eli community, and TAILOKEI) SI

Mr. andwith hi- grandparent,
Mr* C W. Broome.
. •nd J Emory Barton
left rhursady for their home 
in Denton aft-i n vUit with h * «  
parents, Mr. and Mr,. C. H. Webd' 
Ister.

Mr*. James Ed Terr and dauglt 
ter Dorothy Dell of Vernon a *  
here on account o f  the illness #  
Judge J. M. Elliott. Judge Elliaflt 
ha* been confined to hit baZ< 
several week, recovering fr o n li  
major operation.

George Bugt-ee of R ed laA  I 
t alif., arrived Iasi week to snZc 
the crop.gathering .ea*on on 1  
farm* :n the we«t end o f SK 
county He ha* .everal hun#,

_____ _,i*cr** cott®n on the farms |LReynolds and 1 say* the yield will run from *r 
t^a'f bale to a bale per acre.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Draper i » t  
to Snyder Sunday to tak# 
mother. Mr*. B. N. Marrumltto 
had been their gue*t for *A*a) day*. ■

Mi^. C. W. Dunnam and 4leh 
ther Mary Helen o f  ChildraAart. 
ted with their parent* and ignd- 
parenu. Mr. and Mr* W igT ;,r 
Ueh here Sunday ^

Mr* Daisy Ke

N A T IO N A L  —  CHUJ 
and OLIVF-R L  WC 

Tailoring Comp
tarn''

Nl r d on 't  like to brag but r v  \ 'T <'n' 
d e ied  a new fall wgyit from  one of out “ I 
hit A-1 A p p rova l" upon it* arnvol • ’ " 
Suits m ade by thr*e three leading !•> !('M 
ces* o f just regular tailored  suit* coM*|
our sample*.

Another feature we are proud of ** j| 
cleaning system . . .  it leave* your c k i  
better condition.
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800 Young Men Will Be Accepted By M
Conservation Corps During October

___  >-
Notice has juat been received 

of a CCC enrollment to take place 
n.imak in October. The quota given for 

,bn , how the Texas Relief Commission Di* 
M»n* _ *k J tr|ct» 16 und 17, comprised of 36 

counties in the Panhandle, in
cluding Hall County, is HOO.

These enrollee* will be selected 
from families receiving assistance

Sided With
...... Utah
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B R I C E

Misti Hazel Davis returned to her
home in Fort Worth Sunday af
ter spending the summer here with 
her sister Mrs. Harry Delaney.
She teuches in the Fort Worth 
city schools.

Miss Mildred Lindsey has gone
to Goodnight where she will teach
m the public school the coming
year. ------—

•» ••• w w s% r\ a

Mrs. Winnifred Quisenbery and 
son Wilson visited in Amarillo Fri
day and Saturday.

Mr. und Mrs. O. P. Collins and 
son O. P., Jr. arrived in Mem
phis Saturday from Pampa to 
make their home. Mr. Collins 
has accepted a position with the 
T. T. Harrison Gin for the gin
ning season.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Tarver and 
children, Winnifred Jane and Don 
Q., and Jack Patrick were visitors 
in Amarillo Thursday o f last week.

W. J. Roberta left last Friday 
for Lubbock where he will at
tend Texas Tech the coming year. 
He will be employed with a dry 
goods firm in Lubbock part time.

Mrs. M. D. Vinson of Childress 
and Mr. and Mra. Denny Vtason 
of Denton visited here last Friday 
with their sister and aunt, Mrs. 
Angus Huckaby.

Miss Myldred Bishop left Sun
day for Pampa to resume her 
place in the Pampa High School 
again for the coming year.

Pa g e  t h r e e
i

Gwindolyn, Buddy and Bill* 
Ballew of Wichita Falls came last 
Friday and spend until Wednaaday 
here with their father, Raymond 
Ballew and their grandparents, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Ballew. Thug 
recently moved to Wichita Falla to 
make their home.

Lloyd Phillipa returned Sun
day from a few days business trip 
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L .Madden spent
Sunday in Littlefield visiting with 
Mr. and Mra. Haynes Madden.

Brice people arc all very happy 
because o f the very fine rain. One 
inch fell Saturday night slowly 
and soaked in the ground. About 

.... i ,i ( the same amount was received
[nisfration. R e ^ U l.m ^ t Admin- Sunday, night and .......lay ........ .morn.

it over 
i order out 
, ,  snd the 

! | council of 
I region to de

cided into 
J h  great into
B p  gill lesser.
I altering p'-"

through the Works Progress Ad

'T iu o n  '’ ’"su^ pTus CommrldMn *»g. Almost two inches fell Tue>

^ h n & t f o r ty> ,,r H ' T J r a S r .  of b. p.
Ch?n Addition to being from fami- «•* ‘ h“ pch * * * ' h“ d »  nun"

with a relief status, a f.i,| , her to hear Mm preach both morn-

t s ? * ? *  . . . . .
illo spent the week-end visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hope 
Lemons, and sisters, Misses. Vel
ma. Thelma, and Virginia Lemons.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd T. Dickson | 
. f-m . have as their guest thi- week Mi 
intuf.j  Gladys Snlmond of Canyon. S

living. Thi* is the first time in 
over two years that the selecting 
agents have been allowed to u> 
oept applications from boys whose 
families are not actually receiv- 

of*the Caliph ing relief. This enrollment pr.
rents an opportunity to these fain- . ....... wsck *wiss
ilies to supplement their insuf- Gladys Snlmond of Canyon. She 
ficient income and at the same *'•• return next week ot finish 
time to give the boys of these he *cmo» year’s work in West 
families an opportunity for train 1 Texas State Teacher- College., .1  a _ l l *  i  - * » %* . . .rj ^ rft off I' ■ ’ •

from among the

w»«r of beast* 
S  the head

ing that will be o f great benefit1 Mia* Hawkins. intermediate 
to them in fitting themselves for ; teacher here, spent the week end 
future life. with home folks at Hedley.

_____  Eligibility requirements for this Ralph McCrary wa- home from
given au- enrollment are as follow-: Boy-■ Amarillo over Sunday vi-iting par 
number o f , between the ages o f 17 and 2B *nt« and friend-, 

y l  place . . . inclusive, single, unemployed, not: Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kello and 
Miast those j regularly in school, having no|*on Dillie of Clarendon visited 
Hast* on to*' criminal record*, boy- physically 1 11 '■*'< Cal l|..| • , Sunday.
^4  a cov« fit to perform a normal day’s 5 nK old friend- Mrs. K•• i

^ck »t„, k an work, and who have need of tin- ' 1 ' ir' ' ’  ........  <!,,> |,,.r .,
lads, the «um- training that they will receive ''*’ f t il. t . of -i v t ,1 im.nth-' dur-
C d him, and They must be from familie- in at i. n at ( Ur. nd„ti.

which thefe is insufficient income '*‘m Swift and son Jim Jr. were
ii for those i for a normal standard of living, visiting w ith Gearge R. Dickson

t ud barrier* The boys enrolled will receive | Sunday.
I n.-t flow » salary o f  |30 per month, of | Chi Hr e P. I \ hi Id its fir-t

I s»w fit to i which amount *25 will be allotted the year Tl ur day, Sep-
j,' to the (It i

L.-J , . ment o f still boy s fron
with ' * 1 ounties meun* an Income of $24. M Top Gil
■.rmitteii the bOO monthly, o f which amount, feath, county -choul superinten- 
fruitful ver- *20,000 will go to the support of dent. Al-o, a most helpful talk | 

dependents. If the HOO boys en ' heard from Mrs. Charley'
, rolled remain in ramp as long ** I Williams of Salisbury Her sub

r ' >  ale pi I mitteil t' . .■ ■ '
■W**® • . two years, the total wages ut|* an •'',,\eral of the children

■ -- - these boys would be |676,000 also . the program
r "  of which *4*0,000 won i . 1 ’ • ll! had quite-
► belerr uiij neejy  families. it* share of interruption since the

” The |>liv that D . .• boy . . .  ’ ’ I'W"
is less than half o f the actual bene of ‘ he local teachers were on a! 

did «0t come fjtj that are (|erived. Food, lodg ‘ " ur through Caiia.la and Eastern
an the <aliphijn|r c|othlng. and medical treat ....... I opened with’
Itime snd Kis- mt.nt wj)1 7ncr,,UM. thl. benefits. two sub-titutc teachers. Miss 
Paradise, *nd rt.feiveij to between *60 and *751 Carter taught two weeks and re- 

un«*d Al-Mahdi p^r  month each. Bas«*d upon $7T» ^  si*ht»ol work in
full coodnetR mt)ntht this enrollment has a t.het>9 u#a,, f;onsolll"*ted M hooL 

time mon* and pott .n t ia l  benefit of $1,440,000 J ^ ( ^ ‘PMI m-cepted the

IP* The ( alipn can be received by the resi-ihlacc ma<le vatant by be» i« î rna-
Iht ltw- * ,ro ’ dents o f the 35 counties in the-* l1*0**;.

preserve them. two districts. I Mi- - Thelma and Virginia
dettc in Applications for enrollment an ' 1 !,!lni'" 1 ,'1. <f‘r*
ID (7.0 A now taken by M, Mena fiends for a -lumh. , party Bn,la,

Thompson, county welfare worker. ,h,'y a1'
;------- Those interested are requested to h.ugh ...id ...Ik ir. tb. sleep.

■PS FR()%1 application ••
iRUfHMTtR, VO "*"  • Salmon by 25 or 30 friends and

I f  Wilson re I neighbor-, who gave her a shower,
from R. 'hi -ter RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA Mr and Mr J. \V. D. Chappef

u I-pent Sunday in laikeview with
* 7 "  " n ,K | w - M- Walker and children. Den-1 M,< ( hH,,,„.|r brother H. H. Col-

r5 , Swift ret ut tied b i ai..\
oy Mr. anu ^  from an ext«nd(-d M-it at

I - in C a l i f ' . . i f
I , . and children visited with I ;
tT 1,*8.' r ‘,U|C ' ‘ er. Mrs. W. A. Chapman in Santa 

. M 1' Ana and his son Bob Walker in.I 
I *  1 prac' family in San Bernardino.
____ __________ o--------------

Dr. and Mr*. H. E. Griffin ind 
BIST SCHOOL Glynn (J. Street J r  ■ * <,■ ,

visited with Mr. and Mrs. W L.
•or is spend- Wheat here last Friday.

HARRELL
CHAPEL

Bv MRS. LOUS RICHARDS

piUBf.

s  THE

op,izon
|EH B U S

Rev. Emmitt Evan* preached
»r. - «  w.
■  n ,’ were i n route to Denver •* *...............

— Mr. Street will do interne work it lit- I II hin-< v of Goree fat
the Denver Medical College. Hfivi-tting her daughter Mr t'loyd 
is the grandson of Mr. and Mr-. Foreman.
Wheat and graduated from th- Mr „ n(| Mrs M S. Jones of
Tulane Medical University in New N..rth Carolina -pent th. past 

rlt*ans in June. vri*i*k with thrir daughter Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake P. Roach ol I Morrison.

Pampa arrived in Memphis Sat p  7 . petr. e and Aubry and I 
urday for a few days visit with hei ivtree of Abilene -penti
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rev Saturday night and Sunday with] 
nolds. They are on their vara then daughter Mr. and Mrs. Louis] 
tion and will visit points of in Richards. Mrs D. T. IVtree, who; 

It crest in New and Old Mexico. r< been visiting them for the pa-t , 
turning by San Angelo to visit week, returned home Sunday.

I his mother. <Fpltl \jartin of Fairview spent
Atty. W. W. Sanders o f Gilmer iu,.i week vs it 11 Horieria Phillip.- 

was in Memphis Monday in the \|rv R„y Widener was hostess]
interest o f his property, which the needle club lust Tuesday.'
was formerly owned by W. A. Mi- The afternoon was -pent quilting 
IntoEh. rhoj*<* prv.Hfnt wen?. Mi>. f.. K ,

Reba and Robert Garner left Woodson, Mi Hoy Francis, Mr-
W. L. Morrison, Mrs. T. L. Wad-1 

"  It. I..ISunday f 0r gtHjwat#r  okla., where ... . „
«  * .*f‘ *nd Oklahoma A. A ! dill, Mrs. A 11. Jon.-, Mr B ^ .
the — it . <," rrK’r. ». graduate of latterel, M; A. It. Wilis, Mi 
«om» *!!**?, mft *Pr,nR. ** doing R. E Martin. Mr A. <». Phillips, 
h«̂  it  if? C l ,WOrk “ d Robert will Mrs. W A. Met lanahati. Mi- « - - -  L. uis Richaid Mr-. D. I I’.-ti.[be in hi* senior year

T O  W O M E N
ion - f l t  

•>11 liKr 
chairs 
k s - . *  
d o n 't

X M n ij
B  b u s.

Louis ..._____ PH
S. a  Will*, Mr I I. S. Jones.

1 Mr*. I). D. Phillips, Mr*. J. C. 
Spruill. Mrs. Eva Denson, Mrs. G.J 
W’ . Mason. Mrs C. E. McCauley.l 
Misses Opul Mura Martin, Jerrvl 

'j Francis, Evarene Wills, HonoriaIH you  suffer every month r
you ow e it to  yourself to take I'I 4;~rl aut I Opal Will-. Muvin. and Mildred\i.and the hostess, Mrs 

Roy Widener. The club will meet
note o f  Cardui and find out <’ l

h , . Iti, tiato-eather it will benelit you. n„y
I Lunctional pain* o f men- Tuesday, Sept* mbe
situation have, in many, many R"> ' “ ' “J  ' — A—
< a*ei been eased by Cardui. an,| jqr„. G. H. Hattenbu h
A nd w here malnutrition (p oor  wrnt to Wichita Fall* 1 "and 
nourishm ent) had taken aw .y
woman s strength. Cardui has «  “ utp to hrf holtu. in W.ath. 1 
been found to increase the fortJ she had spent th- summer 

! sppetite, improve digestion and in '.n  was met*",' With
(hat way help to huild up a natural j " ‘b>. h,.r parents. Mr and

eles* *uf-j ,|rnihei K Whaley.resistance to certain u«ele
(Whero Cardui faib  t o ! - —  ^  Mr,  Jark H . J  

oenerit, consult a physician ) wh# |f<, Di|y moved to Amarillo
Ask your druggist for Cardui...I from Memphis, spent Sunday and

n ojiusd  “ Card ti-i” ). Monday here visiting with friends

I

Seal B ros.

CIRCUS
C oming to Memphis

F R ID A Y , S E P T E M B E R  1 7th

^2 Price 
Tickets

M E R C H A N T S  O F  M E M P H I S
Practically every retail store in Memphis has a supply o f 

free tickets to give away. There are no strings attached or con 
nected in any way. The ticket* are good for half the admission 
price. Children's regular admission is fifty cents, but with one 
of these free tickets the child pays only twenty-five cents. Adults 
tickets are seventy-five cents at the circus wagon, but with the 
free merchant ticket the adult pays only thirty-five cents. THE
MERCHANT YOU TRADE WITH WILL GIVE YOU ONE 
OF THESE TICKETS.

Street Parade
W ITH  EVERY KIND OF 
ANIM AL FROM AN IM AL 
KINGDOM, BANDS and all

M O N K E Y S
■

C L O W N S
■

3 - R I N G
C I R C U S

Bring the kiddies and com e 

yourself . . . .  you'll enjoy every 
minute as well as they will be

cause the show is different this 

year from any you have ever seen. 
1 he Homing Rooney Troupe o f 

International Riders; Henry Duo, 

the dancing, bounding, sorrier- 
vaulting wizard of the wire; Miss 

Vates Lola, movie star, in per

son; The Smith Family o f Riders; 
The Maritomulo Troupe of Jap

anese artists and an army of fam

ous, funny clowns.
The show is clean, respectful, 

and one you will enjoy. Your 

merchant, in Memphis invites 

you to ask for tickets.

Old Fair Grounds
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wife is a barefoot slattern, and his staring children 
will grow to be replicas o f their father.

“ And with that picture you have the share-crop-lat pi
r as the rest o f the United States sees him, and as

Denier, Ooi-

mar, si M.
neU. Denier, 

senna s as 
Ceuauea. 

See jeer , S3 SO.

he frequently is. His position has come to be a la
mented evil, though an eccepted one.”

If people in general consider the above to be true, 
then we are happy to announce that there are no 
share-croppers in the Hall County vicinity. For, al
though there are many tenants in this section who 
work farms on the shares, the large majority o f them 
are upstanding citizens who want to get ahead in the 
world. It is true that the share-croppers have seen 
hard years o f late, but so have the rest o f  us; arid who 
minds spitting a little tobacco juice on the stove in the 
community store on winter afternoons? We’ve done 
the same thing many times.

Paragraphs From Panhandle Press
« • •

Culled From The Democrat Exchanges

Support 
I Loan P(

moment Mvtd •< * railroad
A J S Z t t S Z f Z i  tantl j crow'iiyi' m.y » » K j f

owners met at Lelia Lake last ueek hit time
for"the purpose of blocking acre-; there are 
age for an oil drilling ............

.7TTT 
AMARILLO tQ 

General r e , **■
"*•*» of the hei 01
tration’s recentlySpeaking o f  clothes

............... »till tome old-timers V y  on fili'*'h2»
contract. | who can remember when the aver-; areaK « f  th* f| '

,  B(1A0 of the aif, girl was about half starch -------- reported by p..,,
ao Jc!o ncret were *ub Maybe that Vermont co*nt*r. j director f., th.

funct ^Lelia' l'ake Oil company dollar buy a dollar's worth • • ■ j Thi« federal fum t Geiia i-aat ____ » in the papers where Con- j..v i„„i„.,..wUch made a test 17 years'-go'. ( No. u mr in the papers where C o n - 1 ‘ - W
Inun TV. " ' ’ -uVJ

Rr
vived recently when casing pulled on cotton. Mark ( nuntryman '" that loin f,,r W.1 
... ... th, old hole revealed both , w o r r y i n g  now whether relic work- ; niade ,hu year t^j

"and oil. ........... 1 companies'ers w

MOTICl TO TH* rcu u c

5 . ..... .. «• a - , . *  " S T iL T t iL S S !  S I E E 2 * * - * .«, 10.000 acres, accoi
But what rankles us most is the statement about Kate Johnson, owm

AB| ifroiitcus reflection upon the charicier, or reputitlon ot m ij p#c-
bieftt mmy appear la me column* •! ih u  paper wUi befirm  Qf corporation, whica I__ _ _

ly w n c M  upon dM m Um  ot LmV be.ng gives to tie editor pcroouaUj »t td* 
a M fit Mala Street Memptut. Teant.

10 000 acres, according to Mi with a cow and a cookstove, " “ ’  propose to .eei| 
Kat* Johnson owner of the drill-| these days they mostly begin with will „ ot ^  >’ ■
mg site-C larendon News. a dtamond ring and a co u p e .-  ,n . un, ^

Muleshoi Journal th* varum - impiJ
tiees approved tnA n t i !

The roan who gets sore about

his wife, the “ barefoot slattern.”  We have been in 
this county a good many years, and we have a good 
many farmers friends who farm on the shares. And 
they take part in their church and community affairs 
and see to it that their children have a better chance

GO VERN OR James V. Allred has called a special for an education than they had. O f course they have | the newspaper knew about him *e-i cation 
session o f the legislature for  September 27 to levy to “ skimp” to make ends meet, and they have to have ■ g f  many *u.

additional taxes. In the light o f  this \\e note with in- their children to help in the fields; but for the m ost]1* “ «■

W HY ADDITIONAL STATE TA X E S?

Benefit* of Con»orv*Uo»i
whai'the newspape'r said about him , No .the ' j * ? 1 ^ h T f a w
in the character of news he made, more to commend U to the favor 
would likely give thanks several of the entire population than the , 
Z e l  u l y V L  only knew what plan of the Pan hand e W .t?  Con-M

ion area.
It wa.- t'X|,|n,ns 

ureas wh.-r, uhe«| 
made, the fiomer»| 

| in setting ,, f ' 
Association which has|«»rVe ti>.... > I
the idea o f

spring.

serve then .,„i . Jcreating(„ rul, ,.
surface lakes over the en- .nrin . I

a u u u i u n a i  la.XCS. Ill l i l t  l lg n t  v i  HUB w c  m i le  c c e .c e .v ..  w  r ..................... .— » ------ ------- ------------------- i - . mitnv who believe th
tercst the following editorial remarks from the part they are good honest i>eople, the sort that pro-] The yuanah Tribune-Chief .n- ■ u< alleviut, dwt

_____ iii_  D  a liv in cr f n r  r » s t  o f  thf* niltinn form* us that the ” 1 droUth. hu, in the oPiuuce a living for the rest o f the nation i'.:.
But we are not criticizing our neighboring news-,dent of the u. s. i« rapidly gam- w  pUn ,Hh, it wi

Gainesville Dailv Register:
“ Just as the Texas taxpayer bt'gins to feel the brunt 

o f  stepped-up federal scurity taxes, just as he takes 
the shock o f last October’s omnibus levy o f millions ^   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
more, there comes the warning o f the Big Bertha o f ^ re -cro p p ^ rs "  who “reaHyTake an l
them a!l. There will l>e one, probably two, special j arm an(j their homes. But we still H......... ........... ..
sessions o f the legislature this fall, on the sole topic the Hal] Countv a ction  does not have.any share- 
o f  levying more taxes,” writes Raymond Brooks, po- croppers as theterm  is generally construed to mean.
litical observer for the Austin Am encan-Statesm an.----------------------

“Word o f nine, or 12 or lt> millions o f  new taxes to v y  * ■ l  rr n
be added to all the rest is freely circulated. Prophets li I A  J0DS 10 Dv
say Gov. Allred will ask the lawmaking bodies to

paper. The editorial was written by an Eastern ed
itorial service, and went on to tell about a farmer in 
Georgia who owns 2,000 <M*res o f land farmed by

interest in the 
maintain that

ing ground.

country’- Thore ari* 
the idea will 

utormii and 
pinion o f thi* 

to commend 
ill make play

Betz report* tha 
where the gro*„
highly hazartlom 
KUffinent .t„
lieciriiii! (j I

The Nim*. Plea**?
We underrtand there if » move ,

ment being rponrored by Headline Tim,.f 
Writer*’ Local 407 to take the' 
day o ff *hould Mile. Jadwigu Jed- 
rzejowska win the tennis tourna
ment at Forest Hills.— Floyd Coun
ty Hesperian.

grounds and recreational centers! _nilmin
for the people of a section who £ , tlfy^ Unr*d t 
have for years not had access to F • ' F- 

Curry County ! ' 'KTOTMng hlt’Mf ||
1 ter prepare-i| tKaa
| In additio,, f!rtJ 
in the>so iircn*

raise at least $12,000,000 more money a year, and 
maybe as much as $16,000,000.

“ Mr. Texas has the job o f figuring whether he can 
pav the bill; if so. where the money is coming from ;
• »  A I X ____________  !*  - _____ : J _______ »» M

Apportioned Hall 
County Students

Exposition Date 
Set For Countv

-  . .  . . .  - ., i ,  __ i„„ | J. C. iveiiam, it-axs airecmr oi sci f  not, hoW to manage lt> avoidance, All. t»rOOKfe ty„. National Youth Administra- j Greater Texas and Pan American
The Sate that has

Governor James V. Allred has 
set aside two days for each school 
in Tea* as class vacations for the 

Kellam. Tcaxs director o f sch<a)l children to attend the

H« Who Laugh* Last
The Hereford Brand: Frank 

Cogwell bats 1.000 per cent. La*t 
Monday night when playing soft
ball, he let the bat slip and shat
tered the windshield o f an auto
mobile. He laughed until he found 
that it was the windshield o f his 
own car.

comments further. tion. has informed Miss Vera Gil- Exposition.
, realth. countv superintendent, that been set for Hall County is Sep-

The constant talk o f new and higher taxes com ing,the <iuota o f part-time n y a  jobs  tember 2 7 -28.
Special privileges and prtca n -from  high sources at the state captial is serving to  "•» is auctions win be granted to groups

further irritate a festering sore in the state s business signed to*wbite schools and one to attending from schools, it has 
structure and an ominous grumble is being heard th*L “‘■•n’0 *cho®i i»  Memphis. boon pointed out that the trip is_ ( The county allocation wa* made worth much for educational and
from  the Wage earners o f 1 exas who have been grant- by the state director, after con- entertainment purposes.

Taken for Ride
We are told by the Childress 

Index about a constable at Quan.-.h 
being kidnaped and taken for a 
ride by a woman he was holding 
in technical custody. The con
stable started with the woman to

Turn* Over in ’ ’ Nighty'
A woman giving the name o f !  .

Mrl Tubbs .m  rturned her carl
n last Tuesday morn p "  ' ’ 

ng at 4 a. n • ght in front o f the ‘ ”.
hoii.e of till Justice o f the Peace. s’ ’ -t|

Donley Count) " '  '
Leader, she was clad only in a j Betz report* dn 
nightgown and house-shoe*. Shel*“ “  below normal, 
was arrested for driving while the extreme east* 
drunk. rado. 2-i ■ untie* i

__________________________ !»a*. the OklalMad
Dishonorable Intention* 1

The Briscoe County N e w * :™ ,  o{ Ainanll 
Jeff Steel comes along to dufend i " * n” 1 !r" ■l'"uth | 
his community with a rattlesnake ( •' king |
story. He ran over one on the: cotton am: ,eed 
highway the other night that wa- 
so big around that it almost. However, Beti* 
swerved ti e car o ff in the ditch, good crop-, in kmi 
Je ff said it felt like he had run ! the problem art**!
- - i 1 '  -oi i i« vi n rattle- ha« o - • J

her home to get the key to th» And t>,en t’has. Cowart told about, instance, that in 
trunk of hei automobile so H u t .............. , . ............ . .....

M O VIN G  FROM D A L L A S
TO SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI

ed in some cases wage increases based on the expecta-
tion o f  industry to be permitted to go ahead without basis of the latest and most re- 
further tax penalties in their conduct o f business.

Labor generally in Texas is o f high intelligence, total number of job* available to riv̂  in Memphis FHday from Daii- 
and capable o f doing its own sound reasoning and it ^ '" o f  i^tyy**r>w'oripnai quoTa **for a vlsi‘ *mon«t relative* and 
now realizes that federal, state, and local tax de- M i* GUreath ha* been request

Mr. and Mr*. James E. Bass ar-

officer* could search th«' trunk for
liquor. The woman drove out on .......
the highway and said she’d wreck 
the car before she would permit kt.norable intent
a search o f the trunk. The con
stable finally talked her into let
ting him out on the highway sev
eral miles east of Quanah.

one with 14 rattles that tried to | showers, 
get in bed with him one time. He , has inert

the :n< 
ed hi*.

-j
ions. use practices.
5 I “ When RegiotuJ

Hauter first 
“trict ior

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fultz. James Betz said, "we
ATTEND SAFETY MEETING

mands constitute a lien against future wage payrolls. Ufr̂ '  nu* * ' ° ^ ly com,n
friends. Mr. Bass spent until 
Sunday and Mrs. lias* remained to 
spend this week here. They are 
moving from Dallas to Springfield.Industrial leaders and business men generally have fWai* of Han Cpunty for the pur-1

a worried expression as they endeavor to keep the “ position with th* Laaaiia Bu*i-
tax w olf from their doors. garding th* alligation of job* to instruction* on stero->unty

l * n a * i t i n  J«**c .lamw o f  Cameron, one ..f ’S ’"* -
omnibus tax bill o f 1WW. insists f - .  b.™ ... .......... • * » *  .in l ” « « »  “  »»«»•

A§

the authors o f t h e ------------ I -----------H --------, --------- . ..... . .  . . .  . . . ,  be notified and supplied bv tn<that this law is bringing in more revenue than was count). ^hooi superintendent with

. << Fultz, Martha It-mn .
Talkative Tillie set * nothit c- but Draper. Slaurint Rt heis, A. Dew - • pointed it by

irrit-f . lit .1,1 ft.i tf-t l-.ft ft Mat lit: wt ft t>‘ b ag« ■ • ’ . mpi
ant ed young thing who per ti ursday evening toj the borrower fr*f

*ists in aping the dress lengths attend a regular monthly safety j X* well as to
prescribed bv fall stylist... th, meeting o f  the Community Public against u nd »r«
Scurry County Times reports. Service company held on the lawn found that must (

- — — at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Alton er* and land
As the average citizen* sees it. Carr. problem aruss

there are still too many politicians - A busines- si s.-ion and safety1 anxious t,■ «o<>pi 
who believing in holding up the practice, followed with a picnic that the land as
law instead of upholding it . . . supper were the diversions for he rehabilitated
It’s a wise motori«t who realize*, the evening. possible time."

expected and that no new levies are needed in 1D37. for"“  necessary for execution
. . *» * an application for approval*Ae need an economx session, not a tax session, he participation in the nya progn; 

declared. He supported the stand

of
for 

ogram.
)f Some o f those Local school officials should

_____ < •_ . ,  _ _  .____ 5 * ___ _ . . .  , communicate with the county *u- R  Iworking on the senate investigating committee s con- . «.rimendet»t to inform her and ,M,’n,i“ y f<,r chiidres 
aolidation-efficiency-eeonomy report, to the same >^» - r  she

Kellam said. a*so tt’uch Ancient history.

G. W. Smith has returned to 
College Station where he will be 
a student at A. & M. again the 
coming year.

Miss Ernestine Walker left

apply to the principal or super-1 
intendent o f their school, since it 
is the function and responsibility 
o f the local school officials to se
lect those students who shall be

Mr. and Mrs. C. I’artain were 
week-end visitors in Childress.

practical effect. *
Senator Albert Stone o f Brenham, member o f the 

senate economy and efficiency committee, ha.* evolved*r *
a plan designed to provide w ithout imposition o f new 
taxes, millions o f dollars o f added revenues if such 
money is needed, a matter which many people doubt. r,' ,n f mployni<‘nt 
He advocates collection o f delinquent taxes to meet 
the insatiable demand o f  the state’s tax-eaters.
Comptroller Sheppard has advised Senator Stone that 
m ore than $14,000,000 are due the state in uncollected 
taxes, and the counties o f the state have past due 
taxes in the staggering sum o f more than loO million 
dollars. Furthermore, this delinquent tax collection 
does not penalize the poorer class o f ownership. Un
deniable analysis shows that large ownership owes 
m ore than 90 per cent o f  this tax to the state and 
counties.

The amount due constitutes a surplus o f great 
proportions because it would l>e over and above pres
ent needs, to tie taken care o f  by taxes already in e f
fect or to become effective shortly. Still further in
creased revenues may be expected, owing to taxes 
that will be paid on increased earnings in practically 
all lines o f business. Based on this premise, it occurs 
to  us that Governor Allred and the legislature could 
render no greater or lasting .service to the people o f 
Texas than to effect laws to collect taxes now assess
ed. including chore delinquent, insist on economy 
through consolidation o f departments, elimination o f 
useless and inefficient state agencies, and advise the 
people in general that they are to have a tax holiday.

000O000

to resume
ee  regarding htr P'a<<‘ ** public speech teacher 

n.*d* o f their school f*r part- m ,fht', Childress^ high school. She 
time NYA jobs, Mr.

Youths seeking NYA jobs should

c u ’
c  * e A * C

Don't Scratch
I V  BROWN’S LOTION for ITCH. 

ATHLETES FOOT. B i l l  FOOT 
ODORS. ECZEMA. TETTtR . RING 
WORM, CHlGCtR AND M OK'l ITO 
HITFS etc. Ouick Relief 60c *nd»1.00*l 

T A R V E R S  P H A R M A C Y

NO SH A R E -C R O P P E R S H ERE
A NEIGHBORING newspajier had this to say re

cently: “ The Southern share-cropper lives on a 
dreary soil-depleted farm in an unpainted shack w ith 
a sagging porch and strips o f burlap over broken 
window panes. He is a taciturn person who empha
sizes his silence with frequent ejections o f  tobacco 
juice, prefers to hunt with mournful hounds, seldom 
sees five dollars in cash, and his credit ia limited. His

to new users of

T R I - S T A T E  F A I R
Amarillo - FREE GATE - Sept. 20-25

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER!

Buetler Bros. World Famous

L®'

oefore the grandstand every 
afternoon. Nationally known 
contestants — t r i c k  riders, 
ropers, clowns.

i i

A Galaxy of Dazzling Star*

NITE SHOW

Al G . Barnes & Sells Floto

C I R C U S
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•rraz of htgb-cia** entertauunent.

World'* second larw"*t ctrcu* 
With stupendou* new attraction*. 
* i« J  afternoon and avenins.

L

★  ★  ★  ★
GIGANTIC LIVESTOCK AND 
AGKICt'LTIRAL EXHIBITS

WiiUh your speedometer the first 
Vo“  <rv a tankful of the new

I hiiltpH 66 n}ly Cku.
Hu* lUtJrrml gasoline deliver* such 

a rush of usi, sinooth, titvrf power . . .

Thrilling New Hide*. Shaw*

'A On the Midway
Admit*;©* to Rod*© or Nit* Show: Bleacher, 50c; Grandstand, 

75c; R*t«nr*d Box, 11.00.

that first thing you know . . . you’re 
over-stepping the legal limit without 
realizing it.

So go easy on the accelerator. But 
note the lively, flexible rrspunae See 
how easily you slip through city traffic
without babying the dutch. Feel your 
car sprint when you give it the gas 
on country concrete.

The extra  po w er comes from the 
ofrd energy unit* added to every gallon 
by the Patented POLYmenzation 
process. In
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S A L I S B U R Y
By MRS. H. L. YARBROUGH

Mr. and Mrs. y , L. Yarbrough 
und e»>nr> Alvin and Coy ami Mr. 
and Mr*. H. L. Yarbrough spent 
Tuesday o f last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. L. G. Yarbrough 
of Swearingen.

Mesdames A Williams, Ulsori 
.Sweatt, and J. R. Mitchell enter
tained the Girl Scout* with a 
swimming party and »up|»er Tue 
day o f last week.

Little Bobbie Sandra Upshaw of 
Winters is here for an extended 
visit with her grandparent* Mr 
and Mrs. George C. Dickson.

Alvin Yarbrough spent Sunday 
with Billy Albert Sweatt of Lake- 
view.

Mr*. J. I). Roth well of Little
field is visiting friend* and rel,t
tives in this community and in 
Memphis.

Miss Janie Adcock returned to 
her home in Memphis Saturday. 
She has been employed in the 
home o f Mrs. Bones McQueen 
during the illness of Mr-. Mc
Queen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyrel Da v s  <, f 
Friendship. and ~r*. Gurvis 
Davis o f Harrell Chapel, and Mr 
J. D. Rothwell o f Littlefield were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Davis Sunday.

Very good rams have been re
ceived in this community the lust 
few days.

WPA Projects May Be Closed To Allow
Workers To Help With Cotton Harvest

----------  + -------------------------------------------------- - ]
Farmers desirous o f obtaining worker will turn down a legitimate j 

Wl'A workers to assist in seasonal i offer o f work and WPA workers,
crop-gathering have been invited art, aamired that they will not lose 1 
by Stute Administrator H. r . . employment status with this agen- 
Drought to direct their requests1 cy t,y acet,pting *uch work.” 
to county judges, county farm Ft,w compiaints that W ,.A em. 
agents, or to the offices o f the , nt lnterf(‘ri..g with croP-i 
Nutioriul Reemployment Serv.co ' X r i n g  ,luve reach*d the ata£  
and lexus State Employment WPA of^jce from Twxlw farmerg> |

. Drought stated, but all such in- 
“ These offices are lamilmr with stance* have received prompt in- 

our policy that Works Progress vestigation. “ To date,”  he ile-i 
Administration projects will be t |ar* j ,  “ all those investigated 
suspended if necessary to provide |luve been proven groundless and 
workers for private employers, , ))ased upon misinformation.”
Drought said. “ They are anxious __________________________________
to cooperute with farmers who; 
need U hor and 1 am sure that j 
they will convey any privute em- j 
ployer’s request promptly to the1 
proper WPA office ."

Policy o f closing WPA projects| 
temporarily when outside job o p -; 
port unities are available for work

The famoui Motsomoto troupe
“ 1 J*i>«,k i« tumbler*, acrobats, their feats of skill in the circus 
and jufglrrs who will exhibit showing here September 17.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Nelson und 
family spent the week-end visiting 
their daughter* Lillie Mae and 
Mary Kllen in Panipa.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Webster a ■
1 here visiting her father. ('. K. 
Nalll, and her sisters Lucille and 

1 Inn Smith.
Mr*. W. D. Smith and family 

have returned home from point* 
in Arkansas.

The farmers are smiling about 
the good crops and the fine rain 
in the community.

The singing convention at Eli 
■ will be held Saturday night and 
| Sunday, Everyone is invited S*-.
I eral out-of-town singer* art ex- 
ipseted.

Childress WPA TO "  PLEASANT 
(lose ror (otton,  VAI I FY
Picking Sept. 15th I D.v MRS. NORA VANDKVENTER

CHILDRESS — Virtually all 
"  HA project* in Childress Coun
ty will be *hut doun around Sept. 
L> and all able-bodied men on the 
roll* will be ordered to "pick cot
ton or el*e,“ city und county o f
ficial* revealed thi* week.

With the biggest cotton crop 
the county ha* produced in several 
year* in prospect, farmers Hre al
ready seeking picker* and u seriou* 
shortage is feared.

Picking will get under way 
within a few days if the weather 
remain* fair, and will be in full 
swing before October 1.

W E B S T E R
By NELL COCHRANE

^ S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY AND SA T U R D A Y

i Folger’s, 1 l b . ______2 9 c ; 2 lbs. __ 57c
|pare cane, 10-lb. sack 5 6 c ; 25  lbs. $1.38

tor Lifebuoy, 3 b a rs _____________________  20c
T, 3 extra large bars ___________ _ 23c
CH CLEANSER, 2 c a n s __________________ 15c
i  large can ___________  20c

S, Big 4, per package _____ 38c
[POWDER, 25-oz. K. C. 18c

I cans, 6 f o r _____________________ 22c
»I"** package, 2 f o r _____________ _____23c

DRESSING, pints 2 3 c ; Quarts - 37c
t>». with glasses,

I— 22c !b. 41c 1 lb.
yT, White Swan, 2 packages 17c

LOWS, Sox. package 9 c ; 16-ox. 1-
ED OR BROWN SU G AR, 2 packages 15 
L Del Monte, per can 18t

(nrrJ  *r; ^*enn* Sausage, 2 for
L®JEF> Armour’s, c a n __________________  1H.

aN kinds, 2 can* 
hunois Country Gentlemen 

2 can* for
LP« S .  Mis ion, No. 2 can, 2 for 25*
IRC*'* o * c*n No. 2 can, 2 for 15c
WANS, all brands, 3 cans 19c
•*»fl (an- _ 6c

ygT*M rl’* Deli* h*. 2 cana 25c
All., Heart’s Delight, can 14c

ANS f * 7 pound* 15c; Peck 28c
. ‘ ’ ’Wiry Colorado, per pound 7c

P *  munches 
* Leads

„  S' ’ rtncy C olorado, per pound 6c
[L .* *  per pound 2c
| qJ? d ®*H. per dozen 28c
} ° rma Rp<l Mologa* or Seedless, 2 lbs. 15c

HKer S u p p l y  o f G ood Beef
L  ‘ “ PP't o f that good beef that
land * , ° /  *ow »«- It i* freah, home
|i to f °dTr w* can hardly keep

y If you haven t
i nowm* your m*at» here we invite you

SSELL M A R K E T
*<r*oo, Mgr. Phone 160

“180
Grocery

J- E- ROPER W E DELIVER

Mr. and Mr-. Ray Mc.Murry and 
children, Marion Sue and Don Ray, 
and Mr*. Mack Kimmon* »pen* 
fmm Thui*day of la-t week until
Sunday here .■ gue-t* in the J. R. 
McMurry home.

James Martin ha* returned home 
from a several week*’ stay in East 
Tuxes.

Mis* Johnnie Hugh Steen.-on was 
a Deep Lake visitor Sunday after, 
noon.

Mr. and Mr*. L. P. Alexander 
and little daughter spent the lat
ter part of !a*t week visiting on 

Ithe Plains.
Misses Mary Lue and Johnnie 

i Sue Byars spent Saturday night 
I visiting in Memphis.

Mrs. Roy Sweatt ha* iqi her 
guest thi* week a brother from 
Wichita Fall*.

L I B E R T Y
By MRS. ED RAMSEY

= = = K 5 8 H S S S ^ H S B 5 5 5 H -H »
with Mrs. Cook’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Cummins.

M rs. Thelma hstu of Amarillo 
spent last week with her parent*,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ramsey.

Mr. arid Mrs. Hugh R. Lee and
grandson Juck Rasberry of Friona
visited with relatives here last
week-end

"Grandma”  Mitchell spent last 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. All
ison of Memphis.

Kev. Byron Todd filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday morn
ing and night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. VaMalice ire 
the proud parents o f a baby boy, 
born August 24. Both baby and 
mother are doing line. The young
ster has been named Jimmie Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hodnett and 
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Mitchell Sunday.

This community received a nice 
rain Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ade o f Deep 
Lake visited their daughter Mrs. 

men is in line with the provisions! R. L. Vallance Sunday, 
of the 1927 appropriation act. Mr. and Mrs. Burl Cummins vis- 
Drought stated: | ited Mr. Cummins’ parent*, Mr.

The 1937 appropriation act|“ nd Mrs. R. F. Cummins. Sunday, 
provided thut the Works Progress' Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Cook from 
Administration muy employ no the Plains spent last week-end
certified person who refuses a ___________ _______ _____ _____
bona-fide offer of private employ
ment under reasonable working1 
conditions which puys as much a* I 
or more than he receives from)
WPA employment. It provides 
furthermore that any person leav
ing WPA rolls for private employ- j 
ment is entitled to immediate re-1 
sumption of his previous employ- j 
merit status if he is still in need 
o f relief and has lost the private! 
employment through no fault of| 
his own. Thus, any private em-1 
player is assured that no WPA

BUSINESS MEN’S 
ASSURANCE CO M PAN Y

Uld Line
LIFE— ACCIDENT— HEALTH 

J. RAY MARTIN
Hall County Bank Bldg. 

Phone 293M Memphis, Te*.*»

-> f  BX/lCt- 

Exide Battery gales and ser
vice, Tractor magnetos, gen

erators, starters, fuel pumps, 

ignitions and cylinder re

boring our specialty.

G E R L A C H
BATTERY &  ELECTRIC 

COMPANY  
Everything Electrical
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Ivars and
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of Lavoyci 

Mr. and 
visitor* h» 
Mr*. McC 

the hon
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ur.
*t were 
moon.

ken i* here visiting 
>f her daughter Mrs. 

|W. H. Durham.
1 Mrs. C R. Robert-' n spent .\L>n- 
| day visiting her mother at Lesley.

Mis* Ruby Henry o f near Plain- 
view Is here visiting relative* and
friends. ,

Mr*. Floyd Mann and children 
I were Sunday guest* in the home of 
, Mr. and Mr*. C. F. Martin.

Several from here have been at
tending the meeting at Lakeview. 

This community received a g 
! rain Sunday evening.

0.1

Mrs. Dorothy Lee Craw ford of 
Amarillo spent last week here vis 
it-ng Mr. und Mrs. H. C. Crawford 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
D. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bell o f i ’umpa 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
•Nils. Charlie Ragen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Francis Jr 
returned home Saturday after 
two-week visit in Arkansas.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. A. Daniels of 
Sudan visited in the home o f E 
W. Pate Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Rea were 
guests o f Mr. und Mrs. Joe Fos 
ter Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blanks and 
family o f Lakeview spent Satur 
day night in the home o f M. M 
Shirley.

Miss Helen Nash o f Lakeview 
and Miss Olitha Richards of Eli 
were guests o f Oleta Fay and 
luiura Crawford Wednesday night.

Rev. L  J. Crawford filled his 
regular appointment at Plaska Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Lowe from 
Mulshoe visited in the R. E. Lowe 
home Sunday. «

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Yarbrough 
had for their guests Wednesday 
night Mrs. Parsons and children 
of Weartherly.

Mrs. Nelse William* and *on of 
Am irillo spent this week w ith Mrs. 
Willlurns’ parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom Lenoir.

The Baptist meeting will begin 
at Pla*ka the third Sunday in
September. Kev. Roy B. Flippo 
of Rocky, Oklahoma, will do the 
preaching, and E. F. Cook will 
conduct the singing.

Edd Fields o f Pampa visited 
his children Thursday of last week, 
ind also bit brother B. C. Crabb

John Lowe and family o f Tur
key were guests o f Rufe Lowe 
Sunday.

Clarence Ragen unit lamily of 
Waco spent Saturday night and 
Sundav with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Hagen.

Claude V'indeventer wa* a tnisi- 
ne-s visitor at Liberty Thursday 
of last week.

------------ —o— ——
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Harrison 

returned ln*t Thursday night from 
u vi*it with their son Wendell in 
\rdmore. Okla., and the Pan- 

American Exposition in Dallas 
and the Frontier Fiesta in Fort 
Worth,

Miss Wilma Jarrell left last 
Friday for Pampa where she will
teach in the Pampa school thi*
year.

W. F. Reave* of Hedley was a
business visitor in Memphis Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Thorne of 
Dallas arrived in Memphis Tues
day to visit with friends and look 
after their ranch interest in Col- 
ling-worth county. t

Here Are The Answers T o  Your Table And Budget

G iv e  S o m e  T h o u g h t  . 
T o  T h e  L A X A T I V E  
n ou  ‘ I 'a k e  • • • • • • •

Constipation is not to be 
trifled with. When you need a 
laxative, you need a good one.

I Qu*a"tiah7 Mr. and Mr M -  S.„ed Black-Draught i ,  p u r e l y  
in I Sol |l;.>-uth of W i n '  vegetable, reliable. It does not

Mr. and Mr*. A. Anismno and 
»n Sheldon and Gershon Marcus 
ent to Burger Sunday and visited 

Mrs. S. Am*man 
truing, going from 
!o to attend Jew- 
rvit-cs at the Jew-

with Mr. and 
until Monday rt 
there to Anrar 
i*h New Year - 
i»h Temple.

Mr. and Mr ■Yank Dak I of 
Mac Saied

1 Jim Barkett o f i Jar■ ndort j Up#e| the stomach but acts on 
gue*’ ' Nlr |ovver bowel, relieving con 

stipation.
When you need a laxative.

take
pureir

Mr

DON'T SCRATCH
iisviitidTo relieve the itching 

«uh Minor 8k‘n Irrijaoom. Prickly 
| Hm i, Lceem*. Ivy 
Q>tggrrs, get a bind* ‘ ‘ 1 *-LL J* 
| IQUID. a tulphurate compound. 
U»ed for more than rwentf-uee years.

' TARVER’S PH \RMACY 
• • J otha* Drwf Store.

B L A C K ^
A GOOD LAXATIVE

SNOW DRIFT
$12,500 Cash Awards—  

$5,000 First Award. Ask 

Us About It.

Get Your Snowdrift Today

6-Pound 
P a i l _______

S J 1 9
B A R L E Y  SEED

PER BUSHEL

9 5 1
B R A N
PER SACK

$2.14
S H O R T S

PER SACK

$1.39
SW EET FEED

9 „ D. RATION

$1.49
CROW N

EGG M ASH
100 POUNDS FOR

$2.49

Apples, fancy, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
Oranges, nice size, dozen. . . . . . . 22c
Apples, bulk, 6 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
Peaches, extra nice, dozen_ _ _ 22c

15 lbs.
( R ed ) . . . . . . . . .

(THOM PSON SEEDLESS)

Grapes, 3 pounds for. . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
\ ams, extra nice, 4 pounds__ 22c
Corn, fresh, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c

C h ili, b r ick , p o u n d  
S a u s a g e , b o lo g n a ,  lb . 
R o a s t , r ib  o r  b r is k e t , lb .

S a u s a g e , lin k , p u re  p o r k  ------- 2 5 c
B a c o n , d r y  s a l t ----------------------------- 2 2 c
S t e w  M e a t , lb . 1 0 c

Turnip Greens, 3 bunches. . . . . . 22c
Peas, fresh B-Eyed, 4 lbs. . . . . . . ?2c

FRESH,
4 lb s ... * 2 2 0

Onions, new crop, yellow, 8 lbs 22c 
Cabbage, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c

BRING US YOUR CREAM , PO U LTRY AND EGGS

Farmers Union Supply Co.
PHONE 380 MEMPHIS— ELI— PLASKA PHONE 381 

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY
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Name It!—
(Continued from page 1)

Tom and Mrs. Wood are domiciled 
in the Whaley Apartment.

and better business, the public1 
ia expected to heed all traffic 
rules as a matter o f safety, the I
council members declared.

Four Inches—

An addition to the Democrat's 
editorial staff was made this week. 
Bill Anthony has decided he wants 
to be a newspaper man and. know 
iag that several now successful 
newspaper men started their ca
reer in The Democrat office, he 
chose this office as his starting 
point, and U acting as one of (.hi
re porters.

Hill Phleuger o f West Main 
Street says he knows some guys 
who have no regard for gann-

(Continued from Page 1)

Four inches o f rain have fallen
in the section around Brice in the

laws, and are kiHing quail out ol , P*** , , V rf ‘n ,? /
season. “ 1 am going to report the mch fell in that locality Saturday 
first one I catch red-handed, and | another inch fell Sunday
believe it is the duty o f every c it -1 'JMfht, and two inches fell Sun*, 
iu n  to help put a stop to such un- j *“ 7 morning.
derhanded practice,’ ’ Hill said. As usual, a deluge fell in the

sulii.-h>i»i- •lii.l V x u ' l in  vii-ittilv' u i l  h '

Since Bill has brought up the 
subject, it might be well to state 
that a number of citisens feel just 
like he does about breaking the 
game laws, and are planning to 

Acceding to a request made by get some relief. No wonder quail 
the Division Engineer of the State art. getting scarce in this section
Highway Department, Noel Street „ f  cuuntry. 
is owing made a two-way street
from the railroad west and paral 
lei parking will be done instead 
of angle parking. An ordinance

One of the best special editions 
of any newspaper in the Panhandle 
was the Shamrock Daily Texan

to that effect was passed at the which was issued last Tuesday. The
Tuesday night session of the City ' j itjon WH, labeled ’ Eastern Pan 
Council. handle Progress Edition," con- 

Heretofore Highway 5 has been Ulnell 6o pages, filled with in- 
aplit entering the square and the formative and entertaining read- 
traveler going west has had t o - ,n(f aIuj pjenty 0f advertising, 
curve in toward the courthouse! Congratulations, Albert Cooper 
to get around the cars parked in „ |uj fe i|„w workers. You did a 
the middle of the street. To those (ou(| j 0j,_ 
unfamiliar with such a layout theI 
arrangement has been confusing, j 
Under the new ordinance both! 
the east and west travel will go 
bet ween the center parking line! 
and the curb on the south side.

Grid Luncheon—
Thot* going west may still make 
the curve toward the court house

(Continued fron. Page 1)

football. Harry Daleney led the 
i f  they desire. By parking parallel; group in songs, and he gave a 
to the curb or the center parking solo, accompanied by Mrs. Mar
line. room will be given for the garet Morgan.
two-way travel. The bounteous luncheon was

Parallel parking will be en- served by women o f the First 
forced from the railroad west on Christian Church in the church 
Noel Street to Tenth Street, and dining room.
north on Tenth to the end o f the. A motion made at the luncheon [

Salisbury and Newlin vicinity, with, 
water running across the highway. I 
Heavy rains were reported south, 
of the river in the Esteiline, Par
nell, and Hulver sections, andl 
heavy rains fell at Eli.

Light at Plaska
The rains were lighter around] 

Lakeview and Lesley, and less than 
an inch fell in the dry section near 
Plaska, although part of the Plas
ka vicinity benefited greatly. One 
Plaska farmer reported plowing 
up dry dirt while planting wheat 
after the rains this week. A part 
of the rich farming land near 
Plaska has suffered from lack of 
moisture this year.

Four inches were received at 
Antelope Flat Wednesday morn
ing.

Most o f the farmers have re
ceived ample rains to date and are 
anxious for the weather to clear 
up in order that they may get 
some o f their cotton harvested. 
Cotton ginning has been slowed al
most to a standstill the past week 
because o f the rains.

Superintendent—
(Continued from rage 1)

schools, seventh grade classifica
tion; five three-teacher schools

street. Double parking is prohib- to make the banquet an annual seventh grade classification; three I
ited by a previous ordinance. {affair was roundly applauded, and 

Another provision o f the new other motions were made to have 
ordinance is the prohibiting o f - a luncheon every week or two dur- 
trucks, trucks and trailers and ’ ing football season.
■cars with trailers from parking on — — ——•-----------—
the streets anywhere in the c ity 1 Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whitley. Mrs. 
limits except parallel to the curb. W H Whitley and Mr^and Mrs.
Considerable congestion has been Chas. Bishop o f Wellington were 
cmnaed by such long vehicles doing guests here Sunday of Mrs. Wyley 
angle parking and has been a; Whitley.

three-teacher schools, eighth grade 
classification; one four-teacher 
school, ninth grade classification.

"There will be 13 schools in at
tendance with 38 teachers and 915 
scholastics for 1937-38.

Sources o f Money 
"The sources o f money for ru

ral schools: The first source of 
revenue is taxation

LAW  OBSERVANCE WEEK  
PROCLAMATION

Sponsored by the Law Observance Division of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs, the week of Sep
tember 12 to IS, inclusive, baa been set aside as LAW  
OBSERVANCE WEEK in our State.

I, THEREFORE, J. C. Wells, Mayor of the City of 
Memphis, do proclaim this period of seven days of Law 
Observance Week in Memphis and respectfully call upon 
all the people of this community; men, women and chil
dren, to give particular thought to the need of proper 
obaervance and respect of all of our laws; City, State and 
Federal. ,

I urge all of the pastors of every church, creed ano 
denomination in this city to use as the central theme of 
their sermons on Sunday morning, September 12, that of 
Law Obaervance; I urge that every Civic Club and Frater
nal Organization in the city have a portion of their pro
grams during this week devoted to Law Observance; I urge 
all of the Federation of Women’* Clubs in the City to 
devote portions of their programs to Law Observance 
during this week; I urge the school superintendent, prin
cipals and teachers to stress the grave importance of Law 
Observance in the class rooms of all the schools in the 
city during this week; and lastly, I urge that all the fathers 
and mothers of the city discuss Law Observance in their 
homes and in the pretence during this week.

While we are particularly fortunate in this city as 
compared to many other cities in our state, with reference 
to Law Observance, and while we have not had for a long 
time that which is usually termed a crime-wave in this 
community, yet it is most commendable that an organ
ization such as the Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs 
should promote a Law Observance Week, and with the 
serious attention of our citizens, including the children of 
our community, this movement should go far in educa
ting all of us to the end that we may have a bet
ter respect for all laws and our law enforcing agencies, 
which will not only tend to reduce law violations, inten
tional and unintentional, but will stress the importance of 
Law Observance to the boys and girls of our community 
and help them to develop into the type of citizens that 
they should be to make this community a better place in 
which to live.

taxes; motion to quash citation
sustained.

City of Esteiline vs. Mrs. Bertie 
Junes, for taxes; motion to quash
citation sustained.

Grand Juror* empaneled were: 
E. E. Foster, Oral Orcutt, T. L. 
Colvin. K. A. Eddlemao, J. M.
Eudy. J T. Darby, H. K. Irby, A. 
Womack. T. J. Cope, M. 0.  Ev- {

1 ans, Joe Barnett, and S. T. Har
rison. T. J. Cope was foreman 
of the jury, and W. C. Anderson 
and J. K. Gibson were bailiffs.

------------ -o
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dowell and 

I sun Benny Ted of Dumas visited 
here Sunday with Mrs. Howell’s 
mother. Mrs. T. M. McMunry. 
They came to bring Janie Sue Mc- 
Murry home who had been their 
guest for several weeks.

Mrs. R. L. Johnsey o f Dallas
spent from Friday until Sunday 
here visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Johnsey and Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Moses.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott v Sigler and 
children Saundra and Dianne of 
Archer City visited here from Fri
day until Sunday with Mr*. Sig
ler's parents, Mr. and Mr*. Roy 
R. Fultz

Mr. and Mr*. Don Atkin o f Lib
eral. Kan., visited here Saturday 
and Sunday with her parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. I. F. Huckaby, and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Huckaby.

___(ContlaiMjl
the NvwIhTpJ
K"'K '  M u rtJ  

Pallbearer* 9  
S" th i’allmeyel
y ‘ '  . ‘ l,lrk, J IW ' - ' ""r . KestertjJ

M i - 4
1*55. ami morJ

wh«||
»■ » married to I 
•n 1874. T otJ
are h win. b 'J  
survive. y r 1
hu family to hJ

ChrUtun Ch*J 
•Mrs, kesterJ 

dwth in McmJ  
Survivor* ofl

pioneer ar*
A. t; ki-stenm, 
Jr., Memphis- 
•on, Mr-. T.V 
Joe h. • r-„n |
Hugh L KmJ
M 1 Maud 9
one sister, gn 
Marysville, Cah

Wyley Stu».„ 
trip to l‘nmp* J

J. C. WELLS, Mayor.

50 cents for bonds that brought 
in, based on 100 per cent collec
tion, $839,45 to be spent in the 
local maintenance fund. The dis- 

A* I toldjtrict has 98 pupils at $18.55 per
menace to public safety. Mr and Mrs. Joe Chitwood and you before, each district levies a j pupil, making a total o f $1,817.

Now, that the busy season i* son Joe Jr. left Wednesday for tax rate o f $1. 50 cents for main-j The total revenue for the district
approaching, and it will ilkely be Clovis. N. M., where they will make tenance and 50 cents for bonds.

busier than usual due to good crops; their home.

M R . J A M E S  T A N N E R

Bond money cannot be spent ex- 
! cept for bonds. The second source 
is the per capita funds from the 
state. That fund is to be $22 pet 
child this year. The rural dis- 

Cts will receive 915 times $22,1 
or over $20,000.

"The expenditures for teachers’ 
salaries, assessing taxes, insurance, 
fuel, lights, water, library, repairs, 
furniture, equipment, janitor’s 
salary and supplies, census, sani
tary and health supplies, interest 
on teachers’ vouchers, election

has accepted the position of Body and Paint Man at-

N O R M A N ’ S
-will render prompt and courteous service.

"The third source is the equal- • supplies, and tests made a total o f 
nation, or rural aid, received from j $3,h12. Subtracting the total ex 
the state. It is figured on need. pt>nses from the revenue gave the , ,
Take the Pleasant Valley distric t . ! diotrict $1,100 in state aid. So you sustained 
for instance. It is common of can see what state aid means to 
other rural aid districts o f  the the rural schools.

| county. Valuation was $167,895. J _________ q.
and tax rate was $1. Fifty cents

R. C. Parks et al vs. Ada Cavi- 
ness et al, for correct judgment I 
and debt; death of Ada Caviness 
suggested and leave granted to] 
make independent administrator 
party defendant.

Mrs. G. W. Helm et al vs R. L. 
Smith et al, for debt and fore
closure; judgment subject to 
proof and J. O. Fitzjarrnld up | 
pointed attorney ad litem to rep
resent non-resident defendants.

Audre Lofland vs. Billie Mar
ilyn Loflund, suit for partition; 
passed.

City o f Esteiline vs. G. C. Ewing, 
for foreclosure for delinquent 
taxes; motion to quash citation

was levied for maintenance and Labors Begin—

Start of school start o f cotton season

Corn, No. 2 can, 3 f o r ____
Apples, per peck _________
Spuds, No. 1 reds, per peck

. 25c 

. 25c 

. 25c

SHORTENING
8 POUND CARTON

89«

Peas, No. 1 tall can 
Tomatoes, No. 1 can 
Tom ato Juice, No. 1 can 
Pork Sc Beans, per can

5c
5c
5c
5c

Bright and Early

COFFEE
3 l b s _________ 65c
1 l b __________ 23c

HONEY
5 POUND BUCKET

Comb . _____ 62c
Extracted 65c

' M A R K E T  D E P A R T M E N T
ROAST, beef per pound ----------- -----------------
SAUSAGE, pure pock, per pound -----
PORK CHOPS, per pound
STEAK, seven cut, per pound--------------------
LUNCH MEATS, per pound _ ---------------
HOT BARBECUE, t>er pound 
BACON, sliced, per pound
PLENTY OF FRYERS, e a c h ........................
CHICKEN SALAD, home made, per pound

15c
30c
33c
17c
22c
25c
30c
35c
35c

CRACKERS
2 POUND BOX

17*
SNOWDRIFT

$12,500 raish awards . . . . 
for naming the little Snow

drift Men

3 pounds . _ 57c
6 pounds $1.08

C. W . C R A W FO R D
GROCERY & MARKET

PHONE 568
THE U V E  AND LET LIVE GROCERY

WE DELIVER $1.00 ORDER OR MORE

(Continued from page 1)

City o f Esteiline vs. W. F. Hart, 
i for foreclosure for delinquent 
i taxes; motion to quash citation 
j sustained.

City of Esteiline vs. R. H. Wha- 
I ely, for foreclosure for delinquent 
Itaxes; motion to quash citation 
I sustained.

City o f Esteiline v*. W. M. Wha
( . Hall vs. Lucy Hall; Phyllis i ley, for foreclosure for delinquent 
Montgomery vs. Joe Montgomery; tJIXes; motion to quash citation 
Mary Etta Allen vs. H. \V. Allen; I sustained
Liilian Mitchell vs. Karl Mitchell; Citv of Esteiline va. F. E. Leary, 
and Zera Mae McCreary vs. W. B.j for foreclosure for delinquent 
McCreary. | taxes; motion to quash citation

First National Bank o f Lake-, sustained, 
view vs. M. W. Paschal et al, re City of Esteiline vs. T. A. Pow-j 
vived judgment; passed. ! ers. for foreclosure for delinquent'

Panhandle Construction Co. vs. | taxes; motion to quash citation! 
Mrs. F. H. Boswell et vir, for ! sustained.
debt; passed. ! City of Esteiline vs. D. T. Ed- ■

L. T. Of field vs. Guy Kerche- dins, for collection of delinquent 
ville, suit for debt and foreclosure taxes; motion to quash citation) 
uf condor's lien; passed. -iiMniried.

A. B. Jones vs. F. M Sachae, 
suit for debt and foreclosure lien 
of real estate; passed.

Commercial Credit Co. vs. 
Dempsey Gin Co 6t al. -uit for

foreclosure o f lienuitt, for foreclosure for delinquentdebt and 
passed.

First National Bunk. St. Louis, 
Mo., vs. W. H. Hunt, suit on note 
and foreclosure o f cattle mortgage 
lien; passed.

E. C. Brand, Banking Commis
sioner of Texas vs. H. H. Roberts 
et al. suit for debt: passed.

J. J. Smith vs. W. M Parnell, 
for trespass to try title as well 
as for damage ; passed.

W. C. Blankenship vs. The Great 
American Life Insurance Co., for 
breach of contract; dismissed for 

I want o f prosec ution.
City o f Memphis vs. T. A. Sing

er, delinquent tax suit; passed.
City of Memphis vs. Gate City 

Creamery, delinquent tax suit, 
passed.

J. D. Browder vs. A. R. Evans, 
suit for debt; judgment subject to 
proof.

Memphis Cottofi Oil Co. vs. 
Mack Reei e. for debt and fore 
closure o f vendor’s lien; judg
ment by default subject to proof.

City of Esteiline vs. H. Clifton, 
for foreclosure for delinquent 
taxes; motion to quash citation 
sustained.

City o f Esteiline vs. B. T. Prew-

B O A Z
S A N I T A R I U M

Memphis Phone 180

These prices until the far
mers make a crop; all 
rash

Tonsils and A d e
noids -----------  $10 00

Appendix and other ma
jor operations $50 
plus hospital expenses.

A LL CASH

Dr. Dafoe Reports Dionne Quins 
Thriving on Quaker Oats! 

5 * 4 Famous Doctor Prescribes Breakfast 
of Great Americans for Dionne Quins,

Now in Their 4th Year I

T O D A Y  O U K  ft£ A L T H Y

quaky*

I IT*

%

Piggly Wi
L O W E R  P R I C

FRESH STOCK

Peanut Butter, full quarts., 
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 2 for

FLOURMUCH MORE 

48 POUNDS

Com, No. 2 can, 3 f o r . . .  
Post 1 oasties, per box . . .  .1 
Sardines, 6 b o x e s . . . . . . . . .

VEGETOLE or 

MRS. TUCKER 

8-LB CARTON

Sugar, 23-pound sack
AMARILLO BUTTER-NUT

Bread, 3 loaves for

PER PECK

Cigarettes, per package ..j 
Gum. all kinds, 3 p k g s ..

COFFEE Chase and

Sanborn

1-lb pack*

Candy, 5c bars, 3 f o r . . . . . .
Shorts, per I (10 pound sack 
Bran, per 100 pound sack 1
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PORK CHOPS, per pound
STEAK, per poun d_______
ROAST, beef rib, per pound 
BABCON. sliced, per pound 
JOWL MEAT, per pound 
DRY SALT, per pound . . 
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, per pound
OLEO, per pound ________ ______
CHEESE, cream per pound . .  '
BUTTER, fresh country, per pound
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°f Vegeta
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pROM ESTEIUNE T w o  Local Firms
Ma ky f a u l k n e r ___________________

.. vi». L. C. Rlchburg ami children. 
t ^ , h e r  Lome, Gwendolyn, and Mildred, 
rk«r tav,' were Memphis visitors Thursday.
, • 1 ' Mias DeAly* Kddins of Amarillo

(lose to Observe 
Jewish New Year

Chddrr

, a
Vfednr'*d“ > 
Crump >*t 

f!fr» da)"
I b*f»" th‘‘y

.J * 0 dry Ko<Hii
and 
last

CHURCH OF CHRIST
W . M Davit, Minister

I he minister will preach „
hun.lay morn in it on the su b ject,........ v>Kn

c«n- l, r * y1 Abounding in the Work »ion of the
The * . baaing the sermon hopes will rei‘ on i Cor. 15:5H. “

D E M O C R A T

Allred Call* Special 
Legislature Session 
to Raise More Taxes

PAGE SEVEN

Ermine McVicker and family of Mias Inex Crow, formerly o f 
Clebourne visited here with their Memphis but now of Lubbock, baa
cousin Mr*. E. C. Yeary the past 
week-end.

Miss Lillian Huckaby left Fri-

which dutes | deeper devotion, und thorough
Hall

*|M-nt Thursday in the home o f her
parents, Mr. and Mr*. D. T. Ed-1 terns, Rosen wass«i‘

* 8 * * —  t.rrfMale, Bill , ' l T “  H  ehuirt6̂  lkTS* " " "

. Kildren phi* visitors Thursday of last week. Hebrew calendar j  ■ I ■'....... - • mvine inmip
* i  ksert* BUI and Margie Grundy of! back to Creation 
MJ#C‘  Plainview spent a few days visit R‘«h Haahanu. \,.w v .

and i mg in Estelline this week. Hay, which is the first in llf
t r * *  Mesdames Hulen Clifton. Wal- 1-vntitence. , ,h„ ^  “

* ‘ ter Labay, and Lester Phillips -» •  ... th, Jewish^calendar The -  J n „ en
-pent Thursday night o f last week pentitei.ee c|lmaK wj„  b thou shall have eaten ami be full •
in Childreaa. reached on the Day of Atonement, t,hen lest thou forget the

Estelline people in C hildrea* Y..m Kippur, or -.Sabbath „ f  Sub- -,,rd ’ The evening subject will 
- -ik e  the Friday were : Mr and Mrs. John baths. • Keptcn.be. 1. <)„ Se„- ^ . " "  hat Think Ye of Christ?”

h- • * r ?  ■ r 'I r, :2..% »•»*.» seL- "1  ......

consecration to the Lord.
"unty will harvest 

crop- this year. What 
spiritual effect on t 
Jehovah said to Israe

Governor James V. Allred ha»
preach next selected September 27 as the date

for the opening o f a special sea- . 1°
legislature which he year, 

suit in boosting taxes j 
more than $10,000,000 u year.

The governor insists substantial 
additional taxes must be levied 
for adequate support o f the old 
age pension program, state funds

accepted the position as manager 
! and hostess o f the Hilton Hotel

'day o f last week for Amarillo j C®” e* Sh°P' Miss Crow has beenwith the Hilton Hotel for th e ---- *•1 where she will attend the Amaril-|two yearg.
Business College the coming uf Mr. and Mrs

Memphis.

is the daughter
C. A. Crow o f

■ 1

r. |... .. ..... ‘ » --— ~ -------
hountiful for teachers’ pensions, aid to the

higher appropriations voted at 
legislature’s regular session.

He said he would make specific

A«ille Ho*" “ u ™  ", ....... .. “ * " >"vn Molyday sea- , * senool  will as;
L°^eir home Art Utham and daughter Vera »«n ends with observance of Suk- f » '“ *tudyat 9:46 a. m. The
*fln Maye. Oscar Tucker, and F loy.l k"». heU.t 0f Tabernacle, a hur *uPPer will be observed both
_..rned last Mabry. vest and thanksgiving festival. mg and evening. On Tuesd

The Bible school will assemble islut° r8 ,but * d not, the>i
r studv at '» dK n m T W . I . J .  wer‘'- In tht* l'ast he h“ * UrKet

f nturne'l
W *  he VI* Herschel Faulkner o f Childress 

was a business visitor in Estelline \ 
who: Friday RETURNS HOME AFTER 

McL**"- r?-- The Organisation o f Federated POST-GRADUATE WORK
jiatnuu vii-sionary Society, which include- n. n u ,

2 , £ ? o e l ,  ( ihe Biicleties o f tho Eatelline School ,u>. lll|fht
K r .  ' '  T  wher* he
Vunmie B-h ’ r '  rW%- '! ‘ " " k « rk in Vh*hrr home in the theme o f  Missions. Mrs. Ear cago and the May., d,,,,,

...   Stilts, a muaionary to Africa, told Me rrturtltMl b\. Meridian for
I .me o f the experience- in l >|. ........ , 'tsfu  .. . . ■/->•>. or .h- ..... - ".ih-;,:r ;  i itfieers were oloctod 1

K d th e h ...  o on: Mrs. J Du
• ime, proaidont; Mrs De*

Britt. Hulver. vice-president; Mr- ©r Mr j  A ()J
, Bruce, J «■ J- s - Solomon. Nowlin, v«reti.ry R ... 

r Mley made a treasurer. Ip .gr a in and sm la ttltb blH p(iIl.n, „ j N)
■> i vice committees w ere al-.> .pvniieio ___ . . . . __ , l .. i . . .  .

morn- 
Tuesday uf- 

ternoon at 3:80 the women’s Bi
ble ela>- will meet for study. The 
prayer service o f the week will be 
Wednesday at 8:15 p. m.

I iird's • 1,1 VMr l’“ ">._ ‘ higher levies on oil, gas, sulphur, 
und other natural resources.

orp* of 
-tationed at|Ai r « 0tended The organisnUon’.  purpose t» t|„. { A

iGaiv.--'"-' • 1 1 w'11 ,M*tw‘‘,,n l,f I’ .i
i ferent churches.___________ M • 1 v\ (;„d fr,y  Jr. of

Brownfield spent from Friday un- 
,n muon ’ | RETURn S FROM WICHITA i'd  Monday vi-itini; with h.-r par

Mr and Mrs. A. tWfflwwBSffiient-
Childress 

i and Mr-. Fred
r K Noel roturnod I

land M’ - 1 ' night from W tehiU Falls when h. ,,„| Mildred < M. mt>hi-
had been ten days on account of >|r un,i \Ir< j  ( c  unt,

mix *■« the illness o f Mr N.h*1 He '• 1 1 . r W , I i rump
| friend- at port- Mrv Noel and Mr-. .Eliz.l- V • : . M,- Zen, Ma.
>»•"- 1 I .th Johnston who i- al-o i W i, t M. < ,, v 1 p. . . v Bn.
i trere played, [ jU Foil* for medical treatment -tore visited at the Childress -tore

improving satisfactorily, though it n , They also
will be necessary for Mrs. Noel to visited with Mr. and Mr*.’ Alan 
remain in the hospital for another! Brown, 
week.

. -----o

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
We are indeed happy to be home 

and can assure you now that the 
word home has a most sacred place 
and meaning in our hearts.

Home is not merely a place 
where one resides. “ Let me live in 
my house by the side of the road 
and be a friend to man," is a 
lovely desire and may find its 
fulfillment in character building, 
and in many experiences along tho 
way of life. We were much de
lighted to see you face to face 
lust Sunday and to welcome into 
our Church Mr. and Mrs. Wilson.

Next Sunday we shall look for
ward to a better attendance in 
Sunday School, and u special mu
sic feature in both morning and 
evening service.

The “ Guild Meeting" Monday 
night of this week was especially 
good, and the devotional period 

Hanson | led by Mrs. Periman, was excell
ent and so timely for our day 
and generation.

A most cordial welcome to 
strangers and friends to attend 
service next Sunday.

E. C. Cargill, Paator.

cial session of the legislature.
—------------o---------------

Arthur Eddlemun and J. L. Dar
by o f Estelline were among I 
here Monday for the opening o 
fall term o f district court.

James F). King was a weei 
visitor in Amarillo 

• o
CARD OF THANKS

ness in the tragic death of oi 
father and mother. We are al 
grateful for the beautiful flot 
tributes.

W. J. Roberts,
Olen Montgomery, 
Nolen Montgomery.

of iced tea 
| terved to thi
t
ptr. Vers M.i' 

ondson. Ruth 
igsley. Madg' 
, Motell Greg- 
drow Rogers. 
Glenn Berry- 

Monty Rob 
Ml. Dean Rai- 
I the hoste-- 

Ip- was a Mem-

l visit with her 
Missouri.

> «p. BROWN’S 
I relief. l!*e h 
ui 3) minute,
i tl.oo *i 

DARMACY

Mr. and Mrs. Lester C. Linn and 
j children returned from Lubbock 

. < .  . .  . . . Thursday of last week where Mr.
ed from Lubbock to accept i P< |ilim attended the -uminer -ession 
sit.on with the Pounds Cafe Texa- Tech, working on his

G. A. Sager of Amarillo *•>• „ ,;is)(.r ,1,.^,...
a business visitor m Memphi- , ... . .  ,Mrs. J. W. Stokes. Mrs. Clyde

Milam and daughters, Katherine 
Frances and Betty Gene, have re- 

ith relatives
,  - , ... _______ I......... .. Bloom v>g

B Sams, at «16 South Eighteenth , ; rov,.. Port Neche- and Galves- 
Street. it„n During their visit in Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. George Melear re- i they attended the Pan-American 
turned Saurday from a three- Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs C. W. l.ewallen.

Miss Jewel Gilreath has return

Monday.
Mrs. Marion Heald o f Lubbock^  of last 18 lh is  W" e k  in MvVm pli r  tu rned  from  a visit a itwithi her parents. Mr and Mrs. H |n Da||||<> Corsicana.

left Sunday 
F she will attend 
• winter.
I returned Wll,p yjaH Wltb (bail ->11 Herschel 1

Melear and family at Okmulgee. Mrs w j  Frank-. Jim Franks, 
I Okla. | W. J. Roberts were among those

Mrs. Thena Boswell of Fort fr,,m Memphis t > attend the fun-
_ Worth arrived In Ml

*| T k| /10  • a> o f last week for 1 vi-it w 1
v U l u n  ■ m 1_̂_________________________ _

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fit/.g' 1 ___________________________
aid of Fort Worth visited in the 

I R. C. Vinson home here last we* k 
with their grandmother, Mr- J 

IC. Attebery and aunt. Mrs \ in-
j son.

Is Good Things T o  Eat

MEMPHIS M ATTRESS  
FACTORY

Renovating and new mattresses. 
Special prices >n r,w  

mattresses.
300 NORTH FIFTH STR EET  

W . H Hawthorn

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday morning the pastor will 

bring the message on “ Throng
ing or Touching,’’ the subject will 
be taken from Mark 5:24-27. 
Which are you doing? The mes
sage Sunday evening will be on 
“ A Morning Call,” taken from 
Ephesians 5:14 We would like 
for you to read this verse and 
find out if the message is for you. 
With school under way now and 
everything coming back to nor
malcy, we want the Sunday 
School, B. T. U. and prayer meet
ing to exceed all records in aver
age attendance. We need you. 
Come help us out.

C H U R C H  OF C H R IST
Lakeview, Texas

'1 ' I \|
ing the first and third Sundays 
in each month. Bible study each 
Wednesday evening at 7 :10
o’clock.

o--------------
George Cullin and Leon Ran

dolph were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls Monday.

Mrs, Frances McKelvy spent 
Sunday in F’ lirt Worth visiting 
with her brother. P. F. Craver, 
who is in Fort Worth attending 
Draughon’s Rusiness College.e H a v e  It”  CLARIFIED ADS

and S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S

tt- 1 per peck ..............  25c
;r head __________________ 5c
Peas, per p ou n d_____  4c

pound l________  1
Iaxwell House, 3 pounds _ 85c
*' No. 2 can, 2 f o r _________ 15c
' °r Spaghetti, 6 boxes 25c
l‘ce* 2 can* _ ________ _ 15c
2 can, 3 f o r ____________  25c
â 'ng, per peck _ 20c

lu*age. 2 ca n * _____________ 15c
*tie«, per b o x ________ 10c

Swan, per b o x ______  10c
kk, 2 pounds 25c

M e r , K. C., 2 5 -o z ________18c
lku,k. Per g a llo n ____________  20c

(6 different kinds)
----------------------------- 5c

°f Fryers and all kinds 
°f Vegetables

APER
CER Y C O M P A N Y

521

FOR REN r —Furnished apart-
i mom ; ib o  b»d rooms. Mrs J. W.
, SloYt■r. 1123 Twelfth and Brad-
! ford 10-3c

FOR RFNT Five-room modern |
hom><■. 419 South Fifth street.
Call Mr* Bo tie Reynold* at Mem-1
phU Steam sundry. 10*3p

For Rent Wanted
WANTED— Crew to pick cotton, 
haul o ff  cotton, and gather feed. 
Write or see in person, Crump 
Ferre!. Parnell. 10-3p

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment. Phone 141.

FOR RENT Furnished bedroom; 
.'iO'* Davis street or inquire at 
Democrat. _________ l0~3p

WANTF1D—Several dozen Leg
horn hens or pullets. Pay highest 
price. Write J. W. Wallace, Lake- 
view lit. 2. _  10-Bp
WANTED— Used furniture and 
stoves. Will pay highest cash 
prices. McCarver Furniture Co., 
f>07 W. Main street. 1-tfc

WANTED— Roomers and Board
er-. Apply 721 Montgomery. Al-o 
Haggerty piano for sale. i)-3c

at 703 
11 -3c

FOR RENT— Bedroom 
Harrison. Call 461-W.
FOR RENT —  Two furnished ------------- -

303 North Seventh *t. Ip j WANTED

WANTED: Two men borders, or 
rent furnished bedroom. See Mrs. 
W B. Funk at St4 Dover. l-c

i oom
k 'llk  R E N T  Furnished apart 

U I 5  W est B ra d ford . Mr*inent,
(' Gertach l-c

RENT Furnished apart-
convenience* at 

Phone 307Mi.. 
12-3c

FOR
ment, modern 
703 South Seventh

Small house or duplex
unfurnished, by October 1. Can 
furnish references. Box 1014. 
Meniphi*. 12-3p
WANTED Good wire coat hang 
er* Will pay ' s c each. Watten- 
barger Tailor Shop. l-c

For Sale
FOR SALE 
Clark piano

or TRADE Story a 
See T. E. Harrell.

10

FOR SALE— Piano; F r « id » '«  
Singer -**wing machine > I r .<
D Ardery. 710 West Main. U

Personal
FREE! If excess acid causes you
Stomach Ulcers, Gas Pains. Indi
gestion, Heartburn, Belching 
Bloating. Nausea, get free sam
ple doctor’s prescription, Udga, at 
Meacham't Pharmacy. 5-12p

Lost and Found
FOB 

! drill.
1 priced 
Texas

-ALE— Disc walking gram 
Good as new Reasonably:

Can be seen at Newlln.l 
J. A Wataon

FOUND- At R 
elry, a ladies' 
some money, 
describe purse.

H Wherry .lew- 
purse containing 
Pav for ad and 

lc

FOR ! 
Mr*. J.
|4)V).

ALK- 
M Li ill*. Special Notice

Good plan"- • M , 1 
9th an*l Robert-

FOR SALE-ifsed ^  I
condition Cash or ‘ _ j  ,,bl, s*'pt 1*1 at the home of Mrs.
Belle Liner. 1*0 ^ l>an. Cali 391-R 1-P
street. ,

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday
CELERY, nice .talk each 12c’ ----- , -
LETTUCE oer head 5c
FRESH TOMATOES, per pound............................
ORANGES, nice *ix e_____________________________

i SPUDS, No. 1, peck, 15 pound*

6c
_ 20c 

25c
SUGAR, 10-pound bag _________________________ 55c
SALAD DRESSING, White Swan, quart . . . 35c
PICKLES, sour or dill, quart __15c
SOAP ”OK” laundry 7 bars 25c
APPLES, delicious, per dozen .  .25c
CHERRIES, red pitted, 2 for ---------
TOM ATO SOUP Van Camas 1 -lb 6-oz can

. .29c  
10c

$1.65
BUTTER, home made, per pound----------------------

* | fresh, per dozen
35c

-18c
DREFT, small size -10c

' PEANUT BUTTER, per quart 29c
CABBAGE, solid, green heads, per pound----------
VINEGAR, bulk, per gallon

2c
_25c

COCOANUT, bulk, per pound 25c
f COFFEE, Wapco, 1 pound can 25c

HOMINY, No. Z can, 3 t o r ----------------------------------
°! SNAPPY SAIJCF ner can

25c
5ci -w.v-— - - r v

M E M P H I S  G R O C E R Y  CO.
Telephone 246 S. Side Square 
G. M. DUREN O. S. GOODPASTURE

We Plav “Santa” tov

the Patrons of Our 
Store 365 Days a Year

T rade where your patronage is appreciated 
. . . and where you are received with the 
tpirit o f “ g o o d  will”  every day o f the year 
. . . our bargains are virtually “ gifts”  every 
day— to  our customer*.

PHONE 400

Lettuce, per h e a d ________*----------- 5c
Tomatoes, fresh, per pound 5c
Carrots, per b u n ch _________ ___  - 5c

A P P L E S

YUKON’ S BEST

F L O U R
48 POUNDS

$1.65
M E A L

LARGE SACK

69*

ARK AN SAS. PER PECK 259
Cocoa, Mother’s, 2 p o u n d s --------15c
Vinegar, bulk, apple cider, gal 25c
Fruit Jars, quarts, per doz ------  75c

PL\T0 BEANS
10 POUNDS 650
Bananas, per dozen _ 15c
Grapes, California, 3 pounds 25c

MARKET DEPARTMENT
STEAK, chuck. 2 pound* ------- 35c
PORK CHOPS, per pound 25c

PORK RO AST, per p o u n d ----- ----------  ---------25c
BACON, *liced, Rex, per pound 33c

CHEESE, cream, per pound ----  21c
DRY SALT JOWLS, per pound ------------- 19c
OLEO, Blue Bonnet, per p o u n d --------------------19c
HOT BARBECUE, per pound .............- ............25c
DRESSED FRYERS, per pound ............... .. 28c

L A R D
8 POUND CARTON

959
EAST TEXAS

Y A M S
PER PECK

490
NO. 1 RED

S P U D S
PER PECK

259
C A B B A G E

20 POUNDS

259

13TH YEAR IN MEMPHIS

*1
I
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Social Happening* 
Wedding News 

Study Clubs S O C IE T Y  P A G E n ° ha a . 
Society KditJ
Phone

L ocal Legion Auxiliary 
W ins In State Contest

Leave* For School

The local unit of the American 
Legion Auxiliary scored another 
triumph recently, when their 
scrap book won second place in 
the annual state scrap book con
test held during the American 
Legion Auxiliary convention at 
San Angelo, August 21-24.

The Charles K. Simmons unit 
has just been notified by the 
State Publicity Chairman, Mrs.

Breakfast Opens 
Year s Work For 
Pathfinders

The Pathfinders Council opened 
l!)37-38 year’s work Tuesday Sep

h“A r n " V  ! ^ 7 ^ 7  wTth a breakfast at
m  « ? » « « *  ** »  * « ^ ; ' th» hom* of ' Mr ' J- M •»and received in return 
silver vanity, which was the per
sonal trophy awarded by Mrs. 
Powers for outstanding publicity. 

This is a coveted honor and

718 North Twelfth street.
The hostesses were Mrs. H. H. 

Newman, Mrs. W. C. Milam. Mrs. 
j Glen Carlos and Mrs. Ferrel, as- 
stated by Mrs. Lloyd Phillips. The! 

competition is keen, since tl'*f* home was decorated with a profus-1 
are hundreds o f beautiful scrap k)n o f yelloVk. flowers and the 
“uo1*Ls entered in these contests breakfast was served at foursome 
**Tw.*,e*r" , . tables centered with golden glowl
.a . f c SCn,P book * "  uni<lue '»  bouquets. Yellow and pink was1 Ulat the cover was made ot wood tht> color ^hemv oarried out jn lht.
with the American Legion Auxil* innointmtiitfl.
laipr emblem painted ill blue and , After the business session the 
**> d. P was a gift from Dr. Win- j following program was given: 
fred Wilson having been made by President’s address. Mrs. Lloyd 
hunaelf. and presented U> the W-1 Phillips. In her addres, she di
cal unit at their annual \ uletide I CU:wd opportunities for service. 
Banquet last January 1. The ttnd w t forth the ainls or 
scrap book arrangement was by f „ r Uu. , M r. Mrs H. H. Newman 

L. L. Doss and Mrs Huldi Women in the
Wilson

The local unit first entered the 
State Publicity contest last year 
at $eaumont and made the head
lines by winning not only first 
Mace in the class o f weekly papers 
but by winning the State's Pub
licity Grand Prize.

The book may be seen on display 
during this week-end in the Demo
crat window.

To be a winner; first you must 
be good enough to win, and sec
ond you must have the cooperation 
■of the local newspaper; stated the 
unit president.

The Charles R. Simmons unit 
has been a winner for the second 
consecutive year, because of the 
fine cooperation o f  its individual

■ U
Home." "Public Welfare Pi 
lems" was di -cussed by Mi.*s Ber
nice Webster, who pointed out 
what th • , lub might do for pub
lic weYa e in the community.

Members present were: Mrs. 
Lon Bullard. Mrs. C. R. Burks, 
Mrs. W. F. M> F.lreath, Mrs. George 
R. Dickson, Mrs. J. M Ferrel, Mrs. 
H H. Newman, Mrs. W. C. Milam, 
Mrs. Karl Pritchett. Mrs. Henry 
Youngblood. Mrs. C. A. Williams. 
Mrs. Berl Smith, Mis. T. J. Hamp
ton, Miss Margaret McElreath

Round Up Dinner 
Features Mizpah 
Guild Meeting

Acquaintance 
O fP -  T  A  To

The Mizpah Guild of the Kir-t 
Presbyterian Church met in the 
church parlor Monday evening, 
September 6, with the Guild 
members as hostess for a "Round 
Up Dinner.”

Dinner was served buffet style 
after which Mrs. Carl Periman 
gave a very inspirational devotion, 
using for her subject, "How did 
Jesus meet People and Who Were 
His Friends.”

After the devotional a business 
session was held and the following 
members answered to roll call; 
Mrs. K. C. Cargill, Mrs. John Den
ver, Mrs. Courtney Denny, Mrs. 
Ira Foster. Mm. H. J. Gore, Mrs. 
Allen Grundy, Mrs Durwood Me- 
Cool, Mrs. Carl Periman. Mrs. 
Conly Ward, Mrs. Forrest Power, 
Miss Mary Noel and Mi. Irene 
Beckett.

Guests were Rev. E. C. Cargiil. 
Mr*. Gerald Sensabaugh and Mrs. 
James E. Bass of Springfield. Mo.

Everv parent and all others who*
are Intar—ltd in the school- an n<' to| 
invited and urged to attend the enjoy # .J 
open I .<1 Ft idav evening, x, , 1
tember 10. at 7:30 o’clock at the ..
It.gh S< h Auditorium. '•■•I

The purpose of this meeting i- 8s
for the parents and teachers to be | ° ’cl»ek, at j 
come acquainted, to have an ev ; ditorium. 
ening o f fun, and to learn some- your warm J 
thing of the plan* and program of v.>opfrJ  
of the school for this year.

The high school band will fur TH„ ,  , j 
ni-h music during the evening. A . yd
hort progiam l>> - >ine of tin Tq

ablest speakers o f the community 
will be given. W. C. Davis will

| Mr. and Mrs. Si Wood of Amur- 
; illo visited with hi* mother, Mrs. 
! Silas Wood here Sunday.

.^Mr. and L
a, t a- > nan man; J C. Wells will _ ’*

Our SchfMils in Rel . I L
■ - i ' imc Life of 10, . J
Community Haves O Luna wi||'u. j

Schools in Relation • J
to the Religious Life o f Our Com- ltt, 1

: Kill v W Call'. J
I' ih!n X, ' '"'I ■ fiom the ln-t, u, . *

tor’s Point o f View.”  j 50„ h„m((r, j
Following this program there she atlen 

will h« i "Get Acquainted” houi j  1
It. i 1 ; i "Ci am ..f fun. If you ‘ „  j

Miss Dorothy Sue Fultz, above, left Thursday for Denver where 
she will attend Colorado Women’s College the coming year. She 
wa< one o f  the honor gradual's of the Memphis High School last 
spring. She v * s popular in all high school activities and w ,* 
crowned Football Queen of the 1837 Cyclone team. She i* the 
talented daughter of Mr. and M r*. Roy R. Fultz.

Mr-, li.. i Phillip- m Bermce M r s .  J o s e p h i n e  L e w i s  R r e s L - f a c t  P m o n i Y i
vteb-der and Mr- Glen Carl . ,  , , D l C t l K I a S l - !  1 0 2 1 ^ 1 1 1• • • And Orville utley ®

Are Married Aujrust? Opens Years WorkON VISIT TO COLORADO
arrald

■' • • and the publicity given left I m  1*1) fot Idaho Springs P  H  J I '  p j  1
—I no—landing project^* through) Colo., where they wil spend ten Lewis to Orville H. Utley on Aug- ror ueipman u u d

Introducing the club topic ofthe local riewspuper. Thank* to da ■ with their daughter. u?t -  in Hillsboro was announced
you. Mr. Editor, and your staff of Mr*. Clarence Stroehle and hus 
fine co-workers. | band.

• * • They were accompanied by Mrs
AUXILIARY MEETING Roy Fultz, who will go on to Den
TO BE HELD TODAY ver to make arrangement* to en-

The regular monthly meeting of roll her daughter. Dorothy Sue 
the American Legion Auxiliary at C. W, C. for the coming year 
will bo held this afternoon (Fri-:Sh*> wi'l return Sunday with Mr 
day) September 10, at 3 o ’clock and Mrs. T. M. Potts. I Street, Fort Worth,
at the home o f Mr* W. S. Gooch * * * Mr. and Mrs. Utley spent the
at *21 West Harrison Strvet, with’ Mr and Mrs. E. M. Ewen, Mr*, past week-end with her parents,
Mrs ( r  Dodson and Mrs. Joe m and daughter. Mary | Mr. an.i Mr- W,, ker, and
K eheis cO-hostesses.

A request is made that all mem 
bers be present.

la*t week-end. 'the year, “ America Today and
Mrs. Utley is the youngest Tomorrow." the Delphian Club 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 0P*ned its year o f study with an
, American breakfast Friday eiorn 

mg, September 3, with Mrs. Jack
Mr. Utley i* the son of Mr. and Sitton as hostess in her home at 
Mrs. M. Utley o f 508 Hemphill 1121 Montgomery street.

then
Ellen Hamilton left Sunday for 1 returned to Fort Worth where they 
Marshall for a visit with Mr. and will be at home at 833 F.ast Balti- 
Mrs. Roy Lagow. J more st-eet.

44 For the Woman Who Cares

m  i r a t i o n
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C O S T U M E
h o  s  i e  r a . v '

The Balanced 
Crepe Twist 
Construction 
Defies Runs!

A Stocking built, for wear yet beauti
fully sheer in appearancel The flexible 
2 way stretch of the yarn gives re
quired length and fullness at every 
point, yet the stocking retains its shape. 
Silk from top to toe with the new Dull- 
Glo finish.

H e carry a complete 
rotate of sizes in all 

the new shades.

Psspsr T O .  i iw n m from Smm» polsts la 
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’ T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R

The table* were arranged in 
foursome*, covered with white 
Madeira and centered with red and 
white bow I* o f lowers. Small 
*i!k American flags were given a* 
favors, and patriotic hand-painted 
place cards, signifying “ Modern 
America,”  marked each member’.* 
place.

After the delightful meal, Mrs. 
Z. A. Moore introduced the club’ * 
new president, Mrs. Hal Good
night. whose message, “ Tomor- 
nnr’s Opportunity,’ ’ was very in
spiring to the club a* a whole. 
Following this, a panel discussion 
on "Club Ethics”  wa* led by Mrs. 
Moore, with Mrs. H. B. Sams. Mrs 
Jack Boone, and Miss Maud Milam 
taking part.

Members attending the break
fast were: Mrs. A. Anisman. Mi.-- 

1 Frankie Barnes. Mrs. J. Barno - 
Mrs. Jack Boone, Mrs. Alfred 
Burks. Mr*. R. A. Cole. Mrs. W. 
C. Davis, Mis. W. C. Dickey. Mr- 
Otho Fitzjarrald, Mrs. Hal Good- 
right, Mr*. F. <’ . Goyne, Mrs. R. 
C. Householder.

Mr*. G. W. Kester-on. Mrs. L. 
1C. Linn. Mr.* J. S. McMurry, Mr-.
, i Icion McMurry, Miss Maud Mi- 
lam, Mr Z. A. Moore. Mr*. C. 

j Partain, Mrs. Herbeit Sams, Mr*. 
Henderson Smith. Mr*. J. W. 

I Stoke*. Mr R. H. W h cry  and 
Mr*. Harry W oniack.

Tommie Ruth Potts 
Is Given Going 
Away Party

I Honoring her daughter Tommie 
I Ruth before leaving for Denver 
] to entei C. W. t'., Mr-. T. M. 
j Pott* entertained with a lawn 

party and watermelon feast on 
Wednesday evening at the Pott* 
home, 317 North Thirteenth.

The guest list included: Mar 
tha Thompson. /  •> Jr..
June Power. Tom Bob Harrison 

| Jeanette Watson, Harold Foxhall, 
Jackie Borer.. Claude Ferrel, Ger 
aldine Kinard. C. A. Powell, Bob
by Clark, J. C. Webster, Dorothy 
Sue Fulz, Pat Noel, Ann Pall* 
meyer, Jesse Mont Read, Jean 
Draper, Bill Joe Boren. Totntnye 
Noel, Jack Baldwin, Harold High
tower and the honoree, Tommie 
Ruth Pott*.

L A D I E S !
W ATCH THIS SPACE
. . . and when your name 
ippears herein c o m e  
fow n  and get your free 
rham poo and aet.

C H A R M
BEAU TY SALON 

Phone 137M  
Mary Jane Thomoeon

Young  . . .
i L u x u r i o u s  . . .  Very  Femi|IMUNTZESS COA'

Tup Fashions for Ifl37!

T op because they taka 
fashion feature and 
w ith greater verve, 
greater youth and 
that "extra  something" 
you rerogni/.e a coat asj 
eight. And, best of all.wel 
complete collection fori 
from . . . dozens of inspil 
—  including that coat to 
make your own before) 
you to it. A ll sizes.
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Study Institute Is City Council P-TA

M.S.

H e W b y W M U S t a l e l o f S V S " '
Officials Thursday

. i ' , * * " «  < KUr , ;  *'

Soc

eday

Mr*. A. Baldwin; Pvrsunalitie* in 
japan wa* diacuaaed by Mr*. I
lip*. ,

A nhurt buatncM se**ton follow- day, September > „
*A the program. Mr*. W. J. Bragg* meeting. was well ‘atti ruled* The 
Circle reported the largest num-1 meeting wa* jn charge u -« j
ber of member* in attendance ! E- Leigh of Dallas »u ,„
Mr*. K. W. Carlton offered the ponding secretary ’ M, J
closing prayer. , HoweH of McKinney, ‘.late record

The ho*te**e* Mr*. 1). L. C. Kl- 'nir secretary, and Mr n a
1 ” ' l nard, Mr*. Sam Hardy and Mr*. Orumly of thi, ,itv . ,

n*ry Baakervill. nerved refre.h-1 diMrirt ten *’ °<
10 J . menu to Mra. N. M. Lindsey, Mr*. Beside* member, r ,i , ,

Sam Foxhall. Mr*. Bill Hood. Mr*, missionary „ K.„.ty 
h. the Glen Carlo*. Mr*. Claud Johnson. session there K ,h*'

ri^om 'M r.. H. «  Gilmore, Mr*. W. J. tend.nce from ±  T? f ’
'u rmyr »*'“ « •  Mrg- H L‘ Griffin. Mr*. L. U ke. Medley .,|'k„ ,  i ” ’
^  Wh*l- 0  l>cnm*. Mr*.J3ttie^Jone*. Mr*, j The program t

ned h y th ^ m S
Harmed K#*CO, .nr*, r.. «. iiitier. World We ling." fl11"1 fl" 'H

lv.it ion* I Mr*. W. W. \Villlam*on. Mm.Prayer by Mrs. LeighTMr- Grui
being T K. Garrott, Mr*. H. C. House-My gave the devotional on the 
nven holder, Mr*. Cha*. Drake, Mr*.! subject, "Follow Me,” after which 

■Social iTom Drape r. Mr*. A. M. Wyatt, *<w»lt, *T1I Go Where You Want 
•n,l To-'Mm. H. W. Carlton. Mr*. W. L.|Me to Go.’- was -ung \ f ,,r v 

jjr. J A Wheat, Mr*. J. H. Smith, Mr*. A. » '••>• by K, . J. W,||mm \i.,
th< Plow' Haldwin, Mr*. J. Wm. Mason. Mr*. **»« meeting was turn,-,I over to

Randal. Lloyd PliiiHpe, Mr*. H. C Park . Mr Howell .. i talk,
Ur» T. IS Mr- T. T. Ixmrd. Mr*. G. II. Hat- Pie for Children.” Prayer by Kev.
Rflp* the trnbach, Mr*. Jodie J. Wilson, Mr 'Allen of Delia l.ak, wa- followed 

n*rn. Bill Smith, Mr*. C. L. Simmon*.: Wlth th«- song, “ Only Believe”
_ ..er* Mr*. H. C. Crow and Mr*. John Kev. Ma*on led a recreation oer 

Slim. Mr* Bnrber. 1 | g  ”  ’
Norman,

II Ai t . ’ i R  J s a c a w w .  M o- W. c . .. ■ i'.n
7a.,tudy Mr*. Leon Randolph, Mr*. L. G. *embly singing “
L Hiv«t K**co. Mr*. E. T. f*rat«r. | World We Sing." fo||l)Wed w„h

The City Council of the Parent-
m!.TCr er.LA? WCei*tion of Memphis school auditoriumJf .a ? , worninir, September 3 

i • o duck in the fir^t mcetiiiK 
V; ,h*‘ ,u'w year With Mr*. W. J. Kragy presiding.

•Mm Jnn Val’ance's resignation
'u r r r tary was “ ('f ‘‘Pte<l and Mr*. 
K- C. Vliiwin was elected to fill the
office.

Several plan* for the coming 
year were discussed but none were 
completed. The general obpective 
of the year decided upon and plans 
for the “ Open House”  for parent* 
and teachers discussed.

• • •

Needle ( ’raft Club 
Meets With Mrs.
J. M. Ferre 1

The Needle Craft Club met 
with Mr.-. J. M. I ei iel, Thursday

Mystic Weaver Club Jf wp Party Given
. /  ll7. , . .  For Group O f
Meets With Mrs.
J. W. Stokes

Mrs. J. W. Stoke.- w:.* hostess fur 
the Mystic Weaver *'lub Wednes
day afternoon at her home, 201 
North Eleventh **.reel, tor the first 
meeting of the 1937-38 club year. 
A profusion of roses, crepe Myrtle 
and verbenias decorated the rooms.

The president, Mrs. W. B. De
Berry, called the club to order 
and presided over a brief business 
-fMion. Roll call was answered 
with jokes and current events.

After un afternoon spent ii 
needle work and visiting the hos
tess served a delicious salad and 
ice course to Mr,. R. C. Walker, 
Mrs. J. S. McMurry, Mrs. C. A. 
Reynolds, Mrs. S. B. Pallmeyer, 
Mr-. F. N. Foxhull, Mrs. S. T. 
Harrison, Mrs. Frank Phelan, Mrs. 
T. R. Garrott, Mrs. G. D. Beard, 
Mrs. S. S. Montgomery, Mrs. R. 
H. Wherry, Mis.

Friends Friday
Friday evening, September 3, 

Owen Gilmore and Bobbie Dee 
Wood delightfully entertained a 
group of friends with a lawn par
ty and scavenger hunt in the back 
yard of Mis* Gilmore's home.

Gamei, were enjoyed and punch 
and cookies were served before 
the scavenger hunt. After the 
hunt the group returned to the 
Gilmore home and iced watermelon 
wa* served to Doris Ann Odom, 
Louise Gowan, Betty Johnson, 
Patsy Ruth Hall, Athlee Goffinett, 
June Seago, Betty Calahan, Doris 
Jo Vallance, Nina Ruth Nelson, 
Ida Genn Champion, Bobbie Dee 
Wood, Helen Davis, Owen Gil
more.

James Fultr, Eugene Lindsey, 
John Clark, Frank Morrison, Bud
dy Sams, J. C. McClure, Jack 
Drake, L. F. Jones, Bud Crump, 
Truvis Malone, Kermit Monzingn, 
Joe Crump and Fred Champion.

The hostesses were assisted by 
Jessis Wood and Mrs. H. B. Gil
more.

. >1 Methodist WMS
fr. Wat-on.

o  V  Has Meeting
The Woman's Missionary

I“‘m ..M7- LL, i*h ‘ "Iked on I Methods which closed the mom- 
jing >ession.
| After lunch wa* served by 
women of the missionary society 
the afternoon session wa* opened 
by singing, “ Count Your Bless- 
ings," followed with the devo-

S l ne nom an* missionary So- t'onal given by Mr Mu-on.
ciety of the Methodist Church m et' Prayer wa* offered by Mr*. Huw- 

• Monday afternoon in the church!ell, who taught, “ The H< urt <if the
parlor at 3 o'clock for a Spiritual i Levante " She showed souvenir* 
Cultivation program. Crom Palestine that made the

"What a Friend We Have in *tudy more impressive. Following 
Jesus”  was used for the opening her talk the group sang, "Am I 
song. The president, Mr*. W. C. “  Soldier of the Cross,'• and Mr- 
Dickey presided over a brief bum- Sam Foxhall offered prayer. The 

first Bap- ne«s session. The Spiritual Cul-! program was closed by a round 
iftrrnoon tivation study book, "Heart Me-- table di-cu- ion led by Mrs. Leigh, 
tkly social sages from the Psalm”  was inter 

estingly given by Mr*. S. L. Seago
anting of and Mr-. Orion W. Carter. I / f i r r ^ K  'VW 'IC»TV
pmident, Member* present

V W. C. 1 I f  R I  .•
Circle No. Mr H H Newman. Mr*. I- L. f l c l S  IV lP P lin tT  

r which Johnson, Mrs. L. M. Hick*. Mrs. 9
, "We’ve T. K. Frank*. Mr*. Be** Crump.; Thursday, September 2, the 

;the pro- 'Mrs. J. C. Jay, Mr.-. A. C. Hoff Dorcas Society met in the hum- 
irbyMr- man, Mr*. Orion W. Carter, andL’ 1 - _1 It „ . O I C?__—

v»ns »ni**r | ’
S. L. Seago pV P_ Uorcas jocietvwere Mrs.i J

____  _______ ,  . .  C. R. Webster,
afternoon, September 2, at 2:30 un*l Mrs. G. H. Hattenbach, mem- 
o'clock. bora, and Mrs. R. J. Thorne of

Roll call was answered with Dallas, Mr*. J. Emory Barton of 
household hints, and a pleasant Denton and Mrs. W. C. Dickey, 
afternoon was spent in needle! truest*, 
work. • • •

Ice m .un and cake were ser- Mi*. B. Webster returned to 
ed to the following member*: her home near Littlefield Sunday 
Air-. Be- Crump, Mrs. Floyd Me- after spending a month in Mem- 
Elreath, Mrs Henry Newman phi* looking after the renting of 
Mr-. B. B Mi Millan, Mrs. Earl her residence at 409 South Sev- 
Pritchett, Mr*. Glen Carlos and enth street.
Mis. T. L). Weatherby. I C. A. Powell Jr. is returning to

—  — o----- --------  Lubbock today where he will at- I Y‘ ‘"*  " T "  . .
Mr*. <’ . A. Vefttal o f Muenter ten<l Texas Tech again the coming i, f  t n ,ei w<!lr a

arrived in Memphis Tuesday for year, after spending between terms , > •'*ar
» visit with her daughter. Mrs here with hi’ parents. Mr. and Mr. ?h? rn iw  ^  01
John Barber and family. C. A. Powell. ilnc c0,1“ r‘ -

TO M M IE RUTH POTTS  
RETU RN S TO  SCH O O L

Miss Tommie Ruth Pott* has 
returned to Denver to enter the 
Colorado Wouen’s College for her 
sophomore year. She is to report 
at the college today to line up 
her work for the year. She is maj 
oring in home economic*. Mis*
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Mrs. William Hood 
Is Hostess For Blue 
Bonnet Club

Mr*. William Hood was hosteaa 
for the Blue Bonnet Needle Club 
Friday afternoon, September 8, 
at her home, 409 South Seventh 
Street.

After a brief business session

S■resided over by the president, 
rs. H. H. Lindsey, crochet, sew

ing and conversation furnished in
teresting diversion for the re
mainder of the afternoon.

The hostess, Mrs. Hood, served »  
delicious ice course to Mrs. Jack 
Boone and Jack Ben, Mrs. L. L. 
Dos*, Mrs. D. J. Morgensen, Mrs. 
C. C. Meacham, Mrs. H. H. Lind
sey, Mrs. H. It. Gilmore, Mrs. Ot- 
tie Jones and Mrs. Sam Cowan.

At the close of the meeting the 
members went in a group to the 
home of Mrs. E. McBride and sur
prised her with a handkerchief 
shower in appreciation o f her loy
alty as a member before she left 
to make her home in Clovis.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S

Eye Examination and Vision 
Survey now being conducted 
at

H Y D E N ’ S
C28 Polk Phone 7728

Amarillo, Texas

(f. Kinard j Mrs. S. L. Seago 
using

Acts and i Mr. and Mr*

of Mr*. Frank J. Smilh at 703 
North Fifth Street for an after
noon session. The time was spent 

George Broome in embroidering and sewing, 
prtyer, and daughter Sandra Sue returned | Mrs. Smith gave the devotion- 
dom i» to their home in Anton Sunday u], reading the afith Psalm for 

■ W L. after a visit o f two weeks here,th( ,cnp, un. |,.,son. which wa* 
; Ri- with his parents, Mr. and Mn*. ( .1 followed by singing, “ What A 

fiven by ,W. Broome. Friend We Have In Jesus." Mr*.
IM. O. Goodpasture led in prayer.

Members present were: Mr*. 
J I,. O. Dennis, Mrs. Lucy I'ullen, 
Mrs. W. E. Jonnsey, Mrs. Sam 

I Brown, Mrs. Gene Corley, Mr*. 
M. O. Goodpasture. Mrs. T. S. 
Strickland and Mrs. Alfred Hut
cherson. and Miss Iren. Hutch- 

jerson of Rotan, N. M . visitors.
CIALS

IV and SATURDAY
I of new full good*— we invite you to 
*m. We list here a few of the many 
special price* Friday and Saturday.

Piece Goods
•New arrivals o f beautiful 
SILKS, CREPES. TAFFE
TAS and SATINS. New col
or* and pattern*.

PER Y A R D

i W O R T H  UP TO

$ 1 .0 0  Per Yard

Velveteen
G o o d  quality, 
regular $ 1 . 2 5  
v a lu e .  A l l
color* ............ .. 7 *

Fast Colored Prints
new beauty. Fa*t color

■Weached. yard_____19c

^^•election  .  _ $  1 up

ilk Dresses
^c°mplrte »to< k of si/en, 

«we*t in fall style*.

Bed Spreads
Ifood grade 

S1*105 inches.
69c each

. • School Oxford*lth.r ‘C1U'°I in *•*>'•* *"<1 *ole*. Good - Year
» n t e #rk- M  9 8

Rock |
W t  O x fo rd *_______

dark color*.

pULAR
£ o o d s  c o .

«  B n tm  Vmlmm’

Daughters of Wesley 
Have Meeting At 
Coursey Home

Daughters of Wesley Sunday 
School Class of the Methodist 
Church met in the home of Mr*. 
W. V. Coursey Thursday after
noon, September 2. with Mrs. Al- 

Ibert Gerlach and Mrs. John Lof- 
i land assisting.
' The program wa* opened by 
Mrs. John Lofland discussing. 
"The Negro in American Life,”

I followed with u poem, “ Self I>e- 
Itermination”  by Mrs. S. L. Seago.

During the business session the 
election of officer* were as fol
lows: Mrs. J. L. Barnes, teacher; 
Ntr>. W. V. Coursey, assistant 

[teacher; Mr*. A. S. Moss, presi- 
j dent; Mrs. J. W. Slover, vice pre-i- 
dent; Mrs. H. H. Newman, secre
tary; Mrs. Tomie M. Potts, treas
urer; Mrs. B. Wattenbarger, pres* 

! reporter.
A lovely salad course was served 

'by the hostesses to the following: 
Mrs. J- L. Barnes, Mrs. F. C. 
Goyne. Mrs. R. A. Cole. Mrs S. 

' L. Seago, Mrs. W. C. Dickey, Mrs. 
!B. Wattenbarger, and Mr*. J. B.
! Wrenn. • • •

Pleasant Valley 
Homemakers Have 
Meeting Sept. 1

Miss Oleta Kaye Crawford w*» 
I hostess for the Pleasant Valle) 
Homemakers Club on Wednesday 

i afternoon. September 1, *t the 
•home of Mr*. H. C. Crawford. 

Quilting and pleasant conver
sation occupied th* afternoon
hour*. . .

Visitor* and member* present
included Mr*. M M hh.rley. 
Mis* Delora Shirley. Mrs H T. 
Rea. Mins Myrtle Rea Mr* L H 
Weaver. Mr*. E. H. Watson Mr- 
Clyde Crawford. Mr-. A. 
Wines, Mr*. J. R Sullivan. Mrs.

MiE W. Pate. Mrs. Kub\ 
Howard Mr*. A. W. Franck. J> 
Mr* II. C. Grant. Mr*. H. < • « raw 
ford. Mr*. J. W MolU>y Mn. ( 
Vandeventer. Mr*. H. H Wine, and 

, Mis* Laura Crawford.

' (Tall 15 for commercial printing

DR j .  M. BALLEW
O ffice  Re*tdence 5®2 S. 6th 

PHONE 62

CjJJ, Aanw iW  Prwaiptlr
P A Y  O H  N I G H T

T i r « $ t o n e
T I R E S

GIVE YOU GREATER P R O T E C T I O N  
AGAINST SKIDDING AND BLOWOUTS

YO U  w ill know  the m inute you see this tire w hy 
car ow ners everywhere call it the greatest tire 

ever made to sell at these low  prices. T h e  deeper, 
w ider, Hatter non-skid tread made o f  toutth, long 
wearing rubber w ill yive you dependable service and 
protection against dangerous skidding.

But tires cannot be judged on  tread alone. U nder 
the tread o f  F irestone Standard T ires  are tw o extra 
layers o f  G um -D ipped cords. T h is  Firestone patented 
construction feature binds the tread and cord  body 
into one inseparable unit, provides greater strength 
and guards against punctures. N ow exam ine the body 
o f  the tire. Every cotton fiber in every cord  in every 
ply is saturated and coated w ith pure liquid rubber 
w hich  counteracts the internal friction and heat that 
ordinarily destroy tire life. T h is Firestone patented 
process o f  G um -D ipping makes the tire stronger —

DON'T R ISK YOUR L IF E  OR TNIN WORN T IR ES
Protect yourself a n d  your fam ily  
from the danger of driving on thin 
worn tire* which may cause a srriiiue 
accident.
D O  Y O U  K N O W  
THAT la st y e a r  h ig h w a y  a c c id e n t s  
c o s t  t h e  l iv e s  o f  m o r e  th a n  1 8 ,0 0 0  m e n ,  
w o m e n  a n d  c h i l d r e n ?

THAT a m i l l i o n  m o r e  w e r e  in ju r e d . ’

M  THAT m o r e  t h a n  4 0 , 0 0 0  o f  t h e s e
i Y t w t m i  i s m ‘j  d e a t h s  a n d  i n j u r i e s  w r r e  c a u s e d  

d ir e c t ly  b y  p u n c t u r e s ,  b l o w o u t s  a n d  
s k id d in g  d u e  t o  u n s a fe  tires?

gives greater protection against blowouts and is used 
on ly in Firestone Tires.

D o n ’t risk your life on  thin, w orn tires w hen  you 
can have new  tires w ith  all these extra values at such 
low  cost. C om e in and jo in  the Firestone Save A  Life 
Campaign todav by equipping your car with a set o f  
new Firestone G um -D ipped Tires.

VM SAVE
’ 01  LOW IIITII1 COST YOU SA V I 

SEC AlfSf TWO
tXTRA LAVtRS 

GUM-DIPPED 
MAKE T.

O f

4.40-21

Aboft $1 s muon 
tm ifrom  m \mootb, unrm Ure, u btt o 
tAwM'I U>« non ii*./ 
p r o / ir f iM  wornolf. Ttrwt tn l6n iWifNO s»rr more Usbit to ptmctmrtu 
k l t W B t t  s n d  tktdJmg.

it ticlf* (ml frmm s net* himiome Tire. 
Self the thick mom skid p rote*. Horn

tod my, tee hf octmml

tmm

COSOS l 
TIRE MUCI 

STRONGtR .

SAVE
•ECAUSE THE 

GUM-04PP1D CORO ’ 
B O D Y  G I V E S ]  

GREATES T 
B L O W O U T  
PROTECTION .

YOU SAVE 
IEC A  USE THE 

WIDER f l A T U R  
T R I A D  G I V I S  

LONGER NON SKID J 
Mi l l  AGl  A N D  

P R E V E N T S  
SKIDDING

f i r e s t o n e
STAND A AD

FOR PASSENGER CARS
«*CWU> 00 .7 *  
♦ * a t i . 4  * 5  
4.7%-t*. . 0  I S  
*7*20 . 4  »S 
*.n\w
*.utv20 14 M  
* n v i i  I *  4 4  
von22 IS M

YOU SAVE
c o t  to f

yourself and your fam ily from  dangerous accidents because 
Firestone patented con stru ction  features give you  greatest 

b low out protection and safety from  s k id d in g .  ( UIJU

white cotton . . . .  loves it for what it is and what it 
can do to make a citizenship happy and comfortable.
The pious hope is expressed that the “white harvest” 
will lie big and profitable for a territory that depends
so much upon it.
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,.2* in 11 40 
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H all County Delegation In W ater Conservation
100  PONDS TO 
BE BUILT IN  

HALL COUNTY

Kt-ht-is, Conley Ward, A. ti. Mc- 
Mit.-ter, C. L. Cavities*. T. J. 
Thompson; and a Turkey delegit 
tion was headed by Mayor Karl 
Lyles and Roy Russell.

The five-state delegates asked j 
the federal government to appro-1 
priule another $60,000,000 fori

Memphis Theatre 
Dedicates Sound 
System Thursday

continuance in 15*38-89 o f a water _ _ _ _ _

. . . . . .  - 7=  , , i t  K ' - m*  w  «  y .  IsAdditional Funds A rc quest was made in behalf of the G ive  Rit* Radical Advance
10 dust bowl stales. | |n ‘ ‘Talkie" Equipment

A WPA appropriation for $40,- 
000,000 already has been made in 

' Washington for building dams and 
reservoirs in the 10-state legion 
and $10,000,000 has been set aside 
for the purchase of sub-mut ginal 
lands in the five-state area as 

' result of a program launched by

®SO C ? ETY
Locals and Personals *

Asked O f Congress 
T o  Further W ork

Hall County delegates attended 
the five-state water conservation 
mass meeting in Amarillo Wednes
day and joined in lauding Mar 
▼in Jones, chairman of the House 
Agriculture Committee, and other 
congressmen from the dust bowl 
region for their work in securing 
a federal appropriation of $50. 
afMt fUin fu r  w a te r  co n se rv a tio n
use in the 10-state dust bowl area 

Attending from Memphis were 
County Judge M. O. Goodpasture, 
County Chairman James E h ■ 
Chat Drake. Butler Morrison lee

With the showing of ‘ ‘Fly Away 
' Baby,’’ as the opening vehicle 
Hollis Boren, owner o f the Rit 
Theatre, announces the public in

auguration Thursday of the revo
lutionary new RCA Victor sound 
reproducing system, the Magic

Harmony Club H a sp s ’ - *  
Honored With First Meeting Of 

i Lunch, Open House Season Wednesday
I _ i ' * _ . f t  iL,.

George K. Dickson o f Hrice was 
brought to a Memphis hospital 
Monday afternoon, having suf
fered a relapse of the illness which 
had him confined to the hospital 
heie recently. His condition at 
this time is improved, and he wa- 
taken to his home at Brice Wednes-

onley, with the Founds 
visited in Amarillo Mon-

Ritz
Where PricesPopular 

Prerail.
Hear the M «  R. C. A. wide 
range sound system. The 
magic voice o f the a r s e s .  

|tsst installed.

T H U R S D A Y  
Tonight Only

Glenda Farrell and 
Me La nr n

Barton

FLY AWAY 
BABY”

with T. in  Ktnaedv and R a y  
Hatton News and 

Comody

1 0 c

itt

T O  EVERYO N E
F R ID A Y  AN D  S A T U R D A Y
A  mob thirsty for his blood, 
a gtrl yearning for hi? love. 

Bob Allen in

“ THE RANGERS 
STEP IN’

Also John Mack Browr in 
“ Wild West Days" and 

Comedy. 1 Or to all.

PRC VUE SA T  N IG H T. 
S U N D A Y  a ad M O N D A Y

Never such thrills! Never 
such laughs ‘ Never such 
star-’ Robert Montgomery 

and Marion Davis tn
it EVER SINCE 

EVE”
Kelly.
Louise

Me Hi 
I Jei

r strnm
Comedy

3 BIG DAYS STARTING 
TUFSDAY

A pi
naan
John

man, 
hould 
Nan i

3MM*.
rry

with Jean
ia Weikh

Muir < 
r. 1 fo

nd Virgir 
and 15c.

P R E V U E  S A T . N IG H T. 
SUN . MON . and T U E S.

The hit hailed as one o f  the 
greatest pictures ever made. 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE in

“ WEE W ILLIE 
W IN KIE”

with Victor McLaglen, June 
Lang and C. Aubrey Smith. 
Hollywood paid $2 20 to see 
It. now you can see it for 25c

W E D . T H U R S , and FRI 
Jean Arthur, Edward Arnold 

and Ray Milland in

“ EASY LIVING”
America'? number one girl 
friend is back again . . . .  
and she’s more than a sec
retary this time. News and 

Comedy.

the Panhandle Water Conservation j Voice o f the Screen which has been 
Authuritv o f Texas and joined in I installed in the last few days. Spe- 
May by sections o f Kansas, Colo-lctal admission o f 10c will be the 
lado, and Oklahoma. Three New only charges.
Mexico counties have affiliated Working in the early hours of 
llwuisclvcs Mith the organization, the morning so as not to interfere

t ounty Judge M. O. Goodpas- aith the regular showings, RCA 
ture stated I hursday morning a f - . Victor sound en|pneers have in
ter returning from the meeting Called and tested the elaborate 
of the association, of which he is a ! new sound system and reported it 
director, that small lakes are to ieady. A new loud-speaker system 
be constructed all over the Fan- 
handle. and that approximately 
100 of the pntfuls will be con
structed in Hall County. One large 
lake will be constructed for every 
four counties, he said.

He suggested that Hall Count- 
ians interested in having [>onds 
built on their land should let their 
wishes be known as soon as pos
sible. Judge Goodpasture stated 
that actual work on the small lakes 
is not expected to get started until 
after the first o f the year, but that 

(surveys will be started soon.
Hall County officials have ta

ken part in the Panhandle Water 
Conservation Authority from the 
outset, and the county recently 
agreed to transfer all WPA work
men to the water conservation 
work, if they are needed.

-------------- o--------------
H A S E Y E  O P E R A T IO N

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cummings 
went to Amarillo Tuesday and Mr 
Cummings underwent an operation 
Wednesday on his eyes between 12 
and 1 o’clock at the St. Anthony 
Hospital. The attending physi
cian reported that as far as the 
operation was concerned it was a 
success though it would be several 

| hours before the outcome could 
i be determined.

------- ■»■■■ ■
Mrs. H W Perkins of Petrolia 

accompanied her daughter Anna 
Belle Perkins to Memphis last Fri
day and wa? guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Roy R. Fultz Friday 
night and Saturday.

Mrs. D. P. Webster returned 
last Friday from a visit with her 
daughter Mrs. Ed Mi Murry in 

i Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hightower 
entertained a number o f relative* 
and friends with a three course 
12 o'clock luncheon Sunday hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. M. Poole of 
Dallas, who were recently mar
ried. The bride was formerly 
Miss Sallie Hightower, sister of Mr. 
Hightower.

From 5 to 6 o’clock in the af
ternoon they held open house for 
a number of guests honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Poole.

The guests were greeted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hightower, Mr. and Mr 
Poole and Mrs. J. Ray Snyder of 
Wichita Falls. They were then 
ushered into the dining room 
which was beautifully decorated in 
white clematis and tube roses. 
Punch
three-tier wedding cake was

Club began the

which insures uniform distribution 
of all sound frequencies to every 
part o f the theatre, has been put 
in place behind the screen. The 
sound waves penetrate tiny per
forations in the screen, which are 
invisible from the auditorium and 
flow' out from around the top and 
sides o f the screen. In the pro
jection booth a "High Fidelity" 
soundhead has been incorporated 
into the picture projection system 
and powerful amplifier racks in
stalled. A cable connects the 
sound projection apparatus with 
the loudspeaker system and the 
stage is set for the inauguration 
of the new "Magic Voice o f the 
Screen.”

Technical progress in the sound 
motion picture art has been so 
rapid since the time, when speech 
and music were added to the image 
on the screen, that sound repro
ducing systems o f the earlier days 
are now hopelessly inadequate foi 
recreating the finely recorded 
pictures o f the present day. said 
Mr. Boren. Whereas previous sys
tems have been able to reproduce 
tones as low as 100 cycles and as 
high as 6.000 cycles at the very- 
best, the new RCA equipment can 
faithfully reproduce tones as low 
as 60 cycles and as high as 10,- 
000 eyries. The range o f  volume, 
too, has been improved so that 
the merest whisper of the wind in 
the grass, the thundering roar of 
a niagara of sound, or the great 
crescendo o f a symphony orches
tra may be reproduced with equal 
fidelity.

The development of the new _ _ _ _ _
Magic Voice o f the Screen sound | Three rural schools and three 
system comes as the culmination I independent schools started on the

The Harmony
year's work with h delightful din
ner at the home of Mrs, (.only 
Ward Wednesday, September 9.

A business session was followed 
by a very much enjoyed program: 
Violin, "Midnight Beds”  by Kieis- 
ler, Miss Lowena Moore, accom
panied by Mrs. L. B. Madden 
"Music in the Pioneer Days’ ’ was 
given by Mrs. Ward. Vocal solo, 
"Lungi Dal Caro Bene" by Secchi. 
Margaret Milam, accompanied 
by Mrs, Marion McNeely. Piano 
solo, "Nocturne’’ by Greig, Mrs. 
Margaret Morgan.

The following members and 
guests were present: Miss l.awena 
Moore, Mrs. L. B. Madden, Mrs 

_____j J oe DeBerry. Mr
was served and a larg-- ' “ 'd. " 1' -v Green*

cake was cut Foreman. Miss Jewel Keenan, Mr.sj

Cafe, 
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Mabe Pool o f Dal 
las and Mrs. J. R. Snyder and
son Vernon of Wichita Falls came 
Saturday and spent until Mon
day visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. T. Hightower and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Hightower.

Mis* Heroic Dee Collins o f Fort 
Worth visited here with 
Melcar from Friday until Mon-! 
day. *

Mrs. W. R. Hammond and *on I 
Rayford o f Kosac came Tuesday1, 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.] 
Candler Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett and 
Mis. M. C. Allen and son Matthew | 
Jr. w ere visitors in Amarillo last | 
Friday.

W. P. Allen and Ben S. McGill 
o f Terrel! «p*-nt Sunday and Mon- 
dayhere visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Allen at 523 South

Abilene c»m, 
un,'l Mon,Uj 
*nu, Mr 
Mr n<l Mr*, i

Mi. jj.d au gh ter M Jk u g h te r  »nd 
* it t man »n<| 
from Friday
com pan led L
man they day wher* th
Second Kngj 
from Fort l to S«n Ant#

Mr. and ; 
Amaiillo .r„ 
the guc
Hudgui

Mr.
Crowell -pe,. 

Miss Lena | v‘ It.
of

and

High- 
h. hst*

Flat Vt t-dne-
King A inbuilt 
Eden to the 
medical treit

MR. AND g  
HAVE

Otho Fitzjar- [ Matthew C. 
ne. Miss M ary 'Sixth street.

it nd

and
and

l l , k

LET TH EM  
LIV E ”

Palace
Y * * r  F 'i » d l r  T k « « t n  

SATURDAY
Preston Foster in Rert 
Harte’s roaring drama of

the (sold Frontier

‘THE O U T C A ST 
o f POKER FLAT*

TEXAS THEATRE
Memphis, Teas*

SAT N ITE P R E V U E . 
SUN . M O N ., TU ES , 

SEPT 11-12 -13 -14
You thrilled to "The Inform
er”  . , . now see a blast of 
super-charged drama that 
will shake you to the bot

tom o f your soul!
“ IT COULD HAPPEN 

TO YOU ’
with Alan Baxter, Andrea 
Leeds, Owen Davis Jr., As
ti id A'lwyn. Also "Pailrr 
Maid." Adm. 10c and 15r.

WED., THURS.. Sept. 1S-K- 
Drama flames under the big 
top! One lone girl bound to 
a man she couldn’t win— in 
love with a man she couldn’t 
have . . . Flirting with death 

on the high trapeze!
’ CIRCUS GIRL”

June Travis, Bob Livings! in, 
lhmald Cook, Chariie Mur 
ray. Also Selected Shorts. 

Adm. 10c and 15e

FRI -S A T , SEPT 17-18
Ken Maynard and his won

der horse "Tartan” in
"BOOTS OF DESTINY”
Chapter No. $ o f "The Paint
ed Stallion." with Hoot Gib
son. Pal he New*. Mickey•iL,

and served by the bride.
Mt*. J. Emory Burton o f Den 

ton played- several- appropriate 
piano numbers for the occasion.• • •

Watermelon Feast 
Enjoyed By S. S. 
Class and Guests

Mrs. Orion W. Carter and Mrs. 
David Hudgins were co-hostesses 
Wednesday evening to Mrs. Lloyd 
Hick*’ Sunday School class of the 
Methodist Church, entertaining 
with a watermelon feast at Road
side Park.

The husbands and children were 
guests o f the affair and a large 
group attended.

The group met at the Carter 
home and proceded to the park 
where iced watermelon was served 
and outdoor game* furnished en 
tertainment.

Six Hall Schools 
Start This Week

Mrs. Marietta Allen and son 
Denny. Mrs. Marion Me- Gary Keith arrived Sunday from 
Mrs . mi. Mil— Mrs. T. Shamrock and are her for a n - "

with their parent* and grandpai- 
Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Gibson. 
Allen has been making her 

home in Colorado Spring* and vis
ited two week* in Shamrock m i 
route to Memphis.

Mr*. Perry Hail and Mrs. Ruth 
Rieherson were visitor* in Mem
phis Saturday from Eatelline. 

Russell E. Baldwin, student at

C.
! Net
; M. Harrison, Mrs. Ralph Bennett 
Mis* Mildred Phelan, Mrs. Mar- 

Igaret Morgan, and Miss Margaret i Mrs 
i Milam, members and Mrs. G. R.

Sensabuagh. Mr*. James E. Bass 
land Miss Mary Noel, guests.

Jess and Marcus Rosenwassei 
spent Sunday and Monday in Lock
hart with their mother. Mr*. M.B
Rosenwa**er and attended Jewish the Baylor Medical l ollege in 

Year services. Dallas, airiied in Memphis to
W. J. Roberts will return to ! *r«*nd until the beginning o f the 

Lubbock today whtTc ht* will be term, October 1, with nis
a student at Texas Tech. He, parent*, Mr. anti Mr*. A. Baldwin, 
came Sunday to attend the funeral Mr?». ( . M. \^are o f Oallat* upent 
of his father. John Roberts. from Friday until Sunday in Mem

Dr. E. H. Boaz received a mes
sage Thursday morning that his 
father, X. Boaz was very ill at 
his home in Benbrook. Dr. Boaz 
and Mrs. Boaz left immediate!) 
upon receipt of the message to be 
at his bedside.

Frank Bayouth returned Wed
nesday from an extended buying 
trip o f fall and winter merchan
dise in St. Louis and Dallas.

A. R. Evans Jr. who has been

phi-. She came to bring her daugh
ter. Mary Blanche Witre, who 
teaches public school music in 
Junior High. Mr*. Ware was ac
companied to Memphis by Mr*. R. 
L. Johnsey.

Claude Montgomery o f Sham
rock visited here Monday with his 
brother Herschel Montgomery, 
who was very ill Sunday and 
Monday. He was accompanied to 
Memphis by hi* sister, Mrs. Bar-

Mr 
rect-i 
tD r f,r«t uj 
ia*, bom t„ 
Elliott at
las, Tuesday'
youngster

TWINS B0# 
MRS

Twin hojijj 
and 11 oudc 
14 ounces 
to Mr. and 
of Weatherly! 
pita I Wedn« 
ber 8.

ATTEKT
Rev. and 

Mrs. Lloyd 
Foxhall, Mrs, 
G. H. Hatteai 
more. MmC, 
L. G Ka*o, 
Mr- H. C. i 
Smith, Mm., 
F. Furkner 
Association 
W . |
there Tueidl

employed on the Conchas Dam in ney Pool, who spent until Tuesday 
New Mexico visited with friends and was accompanied home by 
in Memphis Sunday en route to Herschel Montgomery who will 
Austin where he will enroll at the I spend thi? week in Shamrock with

f years o f persistent research 
Thi* same group of engineer* was 
responsible for most of the major 
advances in *he phonograph, 
broadcasting and in marine and 
transoceanic communications.

With the installation o f this re
markable new sound apparatus in 
the Ritz Theatre, motion picture 
fans of Memphis ran enjoy sound 
o f the same high standard as that 
in the two finest theatres in the 
world, the Center Theatre and 
Radio City Music Hall, o f  Rocke
feller Center, New York, for sound 
systems are practically identical 
in operation and quality o f re
production.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chitwood and 
t -on J»*e Jr. went to Clovis Satur- 
I day to make arrangements to move 
(there within the next week. Mr. 
I Chitwood is to open a meat niar- 
j ket in Clovi* and w ill move there 
! to make their home a? soon as 
(they can get a residence.

Jame- Tanner o f Hereford has 
; accepted a place at the Norman 
'A uto Shop at 10S South Fifth 
street. He will l»e in the paint 
and body department. Mr. Tan

k e r ’s family will arrive in Mem- 
iphis in the next few days to make 
: their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Webster and 
granddaughter Judy Curry, o f thi* 

I city and her brother, Ernest Dye 
j o f Lubbock went to Fort Worth 
lias* Friday and visited with Mr. 
land Mrs. Lon Web-ter until Wed
nesday.

J. P. Watson accompanied James
' F Bas« to Dallas Sunday on a few 
•lav*, business trip.

1987-88 term last Monday morn
ing, and all o f the schools of the 
county are now in session.

The Memphis. Turkey, Estelline, 
Newlin, Friendship, and PIa«ka 
schools got underway this week. 

--------------- o
C o u n t y  in s t r u c t o r s  

In M e e t in g  S a t u r d a y
Instructors of the Memphis and 

Turkey independent schools and 
o f the rural schools of the county 
met in joint session at the high 
school building here last Saturday 
morning in the first monthly meet
ing o f the Hall County Teachers 
Association.

Rev. J. William Mason, pa-tor 
o f the Memphis First Baptist 
Church, gave the main address, 
which was in the form o f a "get 
acquainted”  talk. The county 
teachers' association was not or
ganized at the meeting Saturday.

Ice cream and cookies were 
served to the teachers by Miss 
Vera Tops Gilreath, W. C. Davis, 
and N. W. Durham.

o
The Federal Department of 

Commerce Bureau reports the 
average size farm in Texas in 
1935 was 274.6 acres.

University for the coming, 

Ruthie B. Brown o f Alvord I

State 
year.

Mrs
\ i-ited here last week 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. W

home folks.
Norman Seago o f Hamlin spent 

from Friday night until Monday
with her | here with his parents, Mr. and. 
B. Funk. Mrs. S. L. Seago.

D A N C E
Mr. and Mrs. Fid Duncan o fl,

Clarendon and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. \
Lamb and daughter Brownie Nan! 
of Wellington vi.-ited in Memphis j 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr«. M M 
Pounds and Mr. and Mrs. John And enjoy the evening. Get aching 
Vallance. corns o ff  your mind. G REAT’

Mr. and M rs. Herman Vallance C H R I S T O P H E R  Corn Remedy re- 
went to Sulphur. Okla.. Sunday moves the corn, roots and all. It 
to spend ten days drinking th« never fail*. 35c at Meacham 
medicinal water. , Pharmacy. (Adv.)

Seiby

Learns Secret o f Friend’

w ‘/)rti .(/ccfg
BIG D A Y L IG H T  S T O R E

Stop Itch
With the new liquid BROWN’S LOTION 
kill* ITCH parasites with a few appliea 
lion* Instant relief Buy 60c or 91.00 
site inda*. at

TA R V E R ’S PHARMACY
| nomt, jk , .  ___  _____

The guest list IncTilileu. .
I tha Th.. npfton /  «'• Moor# Jr. 
; Junc Power, Tom Bob Harrison,. 
Jeanette Wutson, Harold Foxhall. ( 

j Jackie Borer.. Claude Ft rrol, Ger j 
; aldine Kinard. C. A. Powell, Bob-1 
| by Clark, J. C. Webster, Dorothy I 
j Sue Full. Pat Noel, Ann Pall- j 
I meyer, Jesse Mont Read. Jean) 
! Draper, Bill Joe Boren. Tommye 
; Noel, Jack Baldwin. Harold High-! 
) tower and the honoree, Tommie j 
j Ruth Potts.

LET ME HAVE A 00TTU 
OF PURSANG —  HRS.
CONNIE SAID IT HELPED
HER WONDERFULLY.

O N E  M O N T H  L A T E R
I certainly w a n t t o th a n k  you for tcujnc
ME ABOUT PURSANG I FEEL /----------------
LIKE A NEW WOMAN AND HAVE I 
WORLDS OF PEP AND ENERGY^^- ^
AGAIN

Marvelous New To 
ders for Ailing
• !(«!..v 11.■ 
tired. Iistlcaa. nervous

L A D I E S !
W ATCH THIS SPACE
. . . and when your name 
sppears herein c o m e  
low n  and get your free 
shampoo and set.

C H A R M
BEAU TY SALON 

Phone 137M 
Mory J one Thompson

mlat«4 l

j.pi-ttK*
weak blond, arr Brine t «>'* * 
result oI the aid given them t’>
Fnr thie scientific tons l>rrp
holanrrd and readily -1 
organic copper and tu n 
Purtang acta to *ti»ul.i'r tht < 
liiund even in eaar* o< „
is relieved, nervisw 
usually return You feel 1‘** J 
If you aren't up to par ily0"* 

give ai” r
ture in biuhlmg'^.

Get Puns'1* ’
gist tiel.iv i>n 
guaranty(•urwinu 1 ‘"Ts.
itM ie"'1 \®\. 
Pure 1*
WlllM’W' i "**'»•

Durham-Jones
WEST SIDE SQUARE
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C O T T O N
The Life's-Bread o f Hall County Trade!

Another Money-Crop 
Moves to Market

"Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; 
for they are white already to harvest.”

The big parade is starting, the band of “ first 
bales” has already passed; but the elephant section, 
composed o f a constant stream of trucks, wagons and 
trailers with their loads of seed cotton, will soon pass 
in review . . . .  on their way to the gins. It is going 
to he a big parade in Hall County this year, in fact 
predictions are that it will be the biggest of any in 
recent years . . . .  and with favorable weather con
ditions it will last many weeks.

The Rain Gods were kind to this section during 
the major part o f the summer and the cotton fields 
have benefited by the moisture. Thus bringing King 
Cotton back to his throne in Hall County; where he 
presides, directly or indirectly, over the livelihood of 

every individual.

Cotton has been the life's-bread of Hall County 
trade since this once vast ranching sector was turned 
under by the plows o f the pioneers many years ago. 
An average crop yield is 45,000 bales. In 1928, the 
county produced more than 82,000 bales to become 
the sixth greatest cotton producing county in the 

State o f Texas.

Fortunes have been made and lost for many in
dividuals engaged in cotton producing or marketing 
in Hall County. Cotton has been the medium of ex
change on many occasions. It has bought food, 
clothing and placed shelter over many families. It 
has built churches, schools, hospitals and homes. It 
has built cities and communities in the county it or
ganized.
. . . .  -  - ■

The welfare o f individual business establishments 
in Hall depend primarily on the outcome o f  each
year’s cotton crop. Since King Cotton has ruled in 
this area, these business firms have seen good, extra 
good and bad years . . . .  according to cotton produc
tions and prices. All is in the hands o f this King o f 
crop s___ when he reigns well, all is well.

Today the fields are again white with cotton. 
In them one sees a symbol o f back-breaking labor 
and heart-breaking insecurity, or a promise o f sud
den riches for a season. Perhaps, in a romantic 
mood, one might look at vast stretches o f cotton 
fields and think, “ This is what gave my father his 
living, and my grandfather. This is what made this 
country and the South. The very clothes on my back, 
and sometimes the food on my table, come directly 
from it. Maybe sometimes I get back my own cotton 
in the things I buy.”

Hall County loves its rolling fields o f green and 
white cotton . . . .  loves it for what it is and what it 
can do to make a citizenship happy and comfortable. 
The pious hope is expressed that the “ white harvest” 
will lx* big anti profitable for a territory that depends 
so much upon it.

U
n,/ ,

f i S .

Ll- .

..»3r ■

■p-U '-m

I n t e r e s t i n g
F a c t s !

Regard ins Hal! County Cotton 
production und industry

No. o f Gins in County------ 26

Cotton Oil Mills------- -- —  —  1
Cotton Comprensrs--------- --- 2
Av. Bairs per year------- 44,2 75

BALE PRODUCTION 

BY YEARS
1924 58,518
1925 __________ - . 6 0 , 3 3 1
1926 ________ ___ - - -6 9 .7 3 8
1927 ______________ - - - 5 0 , 0 0 9
1928 82,515

(tith County in State)
1929 . ____ 52,249
19 30 .22 .848
1931 .............. - 48,784
1932 ______________ 41,541
1933 _______ . -  38,292
1934 . .  7,9 34
1935 ______________ __ _24.366
1936 _____________ — -18,453
1937 ______________

■
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COTTON SECTION T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
Friday,

Government Cotton Loans Expected  
To B e R eady Here B y  September 15

HULVER GIN ON 
ONE OF OLDEST 
SITES IN COUNTY

GOVERNMENT TO 
OFFER SUBSIDY 
TO PEG  PRICES

County Would Be Eligible To 
Receive $445,000 Subaidiet 

Under National Program

Complete details of the govern
ment loans on this year's cotton 
crop have not been announced, 
but it is stated that the govern
ment will be ready to accept ap
plications for the cotton loans by 
September 15.

President Roosevelt authorised 
the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion to make loans o f  nine cents a 
pound and additional subsidies 
to producers o f the 1987 bumper 
cotton crop in an effort to stabil
ise the price at 12 cents a pound 
and safeguard the proposed cotton 
control program.

In fixing the loan at nine cents, 
the chief executive ignored de- 
BMinds o f Southern Congressmen 
and Senators that the loan be 
pegged at 10 cents a pound.

TkrM-C«ali Subsidy
Secretary of Agriculture Henry 

A. Wallace said cotton producer* 
who co-operate in the crop pro
duction program next year will 
be paid a subaidity comprising 
the diffrence between the average 
price o f seven-eighth* inch mid
dling cotton on the ten spot mar 
kets o f the day the cotton is sold 
aad 12-centi- cotton. The maxi
mum subsidy, he said, will be 
three cents.

Following is the lending plan: 
Nine cents a pound on cotton 
classing seven-eighths inch mid- 
dlin or better. Eight cents a pound 
on cotton classing thirteen-six
teenth* inch in staple and mid
dling or better grade. Seven and 
three-fourths cents s pound on 
cotton classing seven-eighths inch 
a* to staple but under middling. 
No loans will be made on seven- 
eighths inch cotton or better >n 
staple which is o f a grade not de
liverable on contract under the 
regulations o f the New York and 
Nen- Orleans Cotton Exchanges 
anti no loan* will be made on 
thirteen-sixteenths inch cotton un
der middling grade.

Matar-e In Jely, 1938
The loans will bear interest at

the rate o f four per cent and ma
ture on July 31, 193b. The fu.-t 
payments will be made on a basis 
o f 65 per cent o f the grower's 
base production.

The effect of the program is 
to assure the fanner nine-cent cot
ton, regardless o f market price 
and regardless of whether he co
operates with the government in 
a crop control program. If he 
co-operates, he enjoys the benefits 
of 12-cent cotton— both the loan 
and subsidies.

It has been estimated that 90 
per cent of the nation's crop this 
year will qualify for the loans< 

$4 55 ,0 00  for County
Under the present base acre

age, Hall County cotton producers 
can draw subsidies on 29,680 bales. 
At $15 a bale. Hall County cot
ton farmers will be able to bene
fit by some $455,000 from the 
subsidies, if all producers co-op
erate. The base acreage is 153,- 
000, and 65 per cent o f that is 
some 97,000 acres.

Last year cotton men o f .this 
county received $343,000 in rental 
payments from the government in 
the cotton crop control program, 
and it is thought that *h«*y will 
receive about the same amount 
this year. Thu brings the total that 
Hall County producers may re
ceive from the government on tlje 
cotton program to almost $800,- 
000.

Cotton grown in Hall County 
is high enough in grade and staple 
to command the top loan provided 
by the government, generally 
speaking, County Farm Agent R. 
E. L. Pattillo stated

Less Cotton 1938!
Grain Acreage Increase U 

Expected Next 
Season

Plant Is Newest In County, 
As Former Gin Burned In 

1935; Denson Manager

COTTON AGENCY 
MOVES TO CITY

COTTON CLASSING ACT 
FARMERS OF TEX AS

J. H. M orns Company 
To Serve Gins Of 

Wide Territory

•t gins atid 
cotton growiB7

When the 
the new act

W heat and grain turnout* in 
this county tkw yanr woro »o 
good, «v«n on small acreage, 
that many land ownar* are al
ready planning to devote much 

land to the crop* neat 
n the indication

The Texas Bureau o f Agricul
tural Economics has released the 
first weekly Texas cotton grade 
and staple report o f the current 
season. Of cotton classed to 
date, 17 per cent was white strict 
middling and better in grade, 
nearly one-half was reported as 
middling, and about one-third as 
below middling. Only three per 
cent was spotted grades. Less 
than two per oent o f all cotton 
classed was shorter than seven- 
eighths inch in staple.

Even though the invention of 
the cotton gin has meant billions 
to the South, Eli Whitney, its in
ventor, derived little profit from 
the manufacture and sale of it. 
The money he finally receive© 
was from gifts voted him by the 
legislatures o f three southern 
states.

more
year, ha* 
by many.

Avarage land devoted to wheat 
this year producad a p p ro xiinata- 
ly 15 buftbal*, and good prica* 
were realised.

Tbi*. along with the govern
ment'* proposed program, I* 
expected to result in le»» cot- 
tow acreage another year in 
Hall County.

NEWL1N GIN IS 
SET FOR HEAVY 
COTTON SEASON

The Hulver Gin located six miles 
west o f Estelline in the Hulver
community, i* said to be on one 
of the first gin sites laid out in 
tiie county south o f  Red River. 
The plant was built in the early 
days, hut burned in October, 1985; 
and the present gin was con
structed in 1936.

D. C. Denson, manager, has been 
associated with the gin since 1932, 
and has been manager since the 
season o f 1935.

The present Hulver Gin claims 
the newest plant in the county 
and has the most modern o f ma
chinery. It is a four-stand gin, 
and this year saw the installa
tion o f new Huller-feeder- 
cleaners.

The Hulver Gin is located in the 
heart o f the most promising cot
ton area in the east-central part 
o f the county, and one of the 
heaviest ginning seasons in many 
years is forecast for this fall. The 
first bale o f cotton was turned 
out by the gin this year on Au
gust 26, two days earlier than last 
year.

Plant Formerly Operated A» 
Co-operative Gin; Managed 

By Seasoned Cotton Man

J. H. Morris and Company, 
cotton merchants and exporters, 

! moved the firm's headquarters 
(from Clarendon to Memphis last 
week, operations beginning here on 
the first of this month. Office 

'quarters are on Noel Street next 
door to the Foxhall Motor Coro- 

; p»ny.
The moving of the firm's head

quarters to Memphis was in ordei 
to locate the center of the gin
ning, compress, and cotton pro
duction area for this section, Mr. 
Morris stated.

Malone Hagan of Memphis, a 
veteran cotton man and who has 
been associated here until recently 
with the A. W. Howard cotton 
company, is now associated with 
the J. H. Morris company. The 
cotton firm is not entirely new to 
Hall County, having operated a 
branch office in Memphis in the 
past. It w'as operated here last 
year by Gene Chamberlain, who 
has also moved from Clarendon 
to Memphis to he with the com 
pany. Thomas Clayton has moved 
his family from Clarendon to 
Memphis to take up his duties 
with the firm. Mr. Morris and

One cotton gin, the Newlin Gin. I 
serves the cotton producers of N** 
lin and vicinity. The Newlin Gin. I 
built in 1926, was operated until) 
1929 as a co-operative organisa
tion, when it was changed to its I 
present status.

W. L. Crabtree is manager of | 
the cotton plant. He has been as-1 
sociated with cotton gins in Hall 
County and around Newlin for the ; 
past 27 years, and has been man
ager of gins at Newlin since 1924.

The Newlin Gin turned out ap
proximately 700 bales o f cotton j 
from last year's short crop, and Mr.' 
Crabtree is expecting an addition- j 
al number this season.

The plant, constructed in 1926, j 
has been remodeled and recondi- j 
tioned each season since; and this 
year it has been tuned and con-1 
ditioned for a big season. The | 
crops in some parts of the Newlin 
sector are said to be the best of 
any in the county, having received! 
a full share o f the rains visiting 
this area this year.

LODGE GIN SETS 
PACE 30 YEARS

COLLEGE S T A T I O N.— The 
drive for improvement in the 
quality of Texas cotton will be 
aided in 1988 by the terms of the 
cotton classing act. K. A. Miller -
agronomist of the Texas Extension | will be ^ 
Service, believes. The act was classing, Mnd j,. 
passed by Congress and signed by grow, ,, -hi.uld , 
the President on April 13 o f this j mg turnout mf 
t̂*ar. j finning.

Designed to correct the “ hog I There are no 
tound" system of cotton buying, variety common 
the act iequires that the Depart- proxini«t*|y 
mi nt of Agriculture, upon request state, accordin'!] 
from any group o f producers estim„-,,| 
organized to promote the improve- 4-H club boys U 
ment o f cotton, determine and group# for the J 
n k, promptly available t<> the ity cotton. On] 
producers the classification of any interpi. utjon ( 
cotton they produce. farmers and c1r|

The act, as explained by Miller,ia position to 
also provides that the Deportment th. *< #|«
of Agriculture shall collect and ton classing act] 
publi-li timely information on thei 
market price* o f the various j Cotton 
, /-  , ’ , tti.ri. Information ii I * - rk „
on the current prices for grades j the light, while] 

'. i * r.yth \» i'l be pi —ted n n , -*1

Early Gin Powered j
By Gasoline Engine; ■■ 

Gidden Manager

family also reside here now.
J. H. Morris and Company will 

serx'e as the sales agency for sev
eral co-operative gins in Hal) 
County and as agency for other 
gins o f Donley County and vicin
ity. The cotton company ship.- 
cotton from here to foreign inar- II 
kets all over the globe.

A  Compk

Modern

f
- A -

Home Gin
- A N D  A -

Hom e Market

W ?  Itffafuikum  <
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AI15
for Hulver Farmers

r- , tin ,iin < i

The Lodge Gin Company at! 
Plasku has been ginning cotton 
for Hall County producers for al
most 30 years. The first plant 
of the Lodge Gin Company was: 
built in 1908, powered then bv a 
four-cylinder gas engine. This 
engine brought both danger and 
humor on many occasions with 
its spells o f “ blowing-up.”

The plant burned in 1920; it 
was re-built and it burned again 
in 1924. The present ginning 
structure was built at that time 
It is a five-stand, 70-saw plant.

A. Gidden, manager o f the cot
ton ginning company, has been 
manager since 1921, and has been 
associated with the ginning in
dustry in Plaska and area since 
1918.

The Lodge Gin was completely 
reconditioned this year.

Mr. Gidden stated that the first 
hale o f this year's cotton was 
ginned on August 26. Last year’s 
first bale was ginned on Septem
ber 1.

Estelline Farmers 
Make Years Plans

Government Cotton Moved

More than 4,800 bales o f gov
ernment cotton, which had been 
stored here, has been shipped to 
port at Galveston. It was con
signed to the Cotton Concentra
tion Co. Movement o f the nearly 
five thousand bales was neces
sary to make room for the new 
crop.

ESTELLINE.— Members of the 
Estelline Agricultural A - m t  ion 
have already begun their n« w farm 
program for this year.

At a recent meeting the com
mittee read for the approval of 
the members the following pro
gram for the year: A study ol 
the improvement of plant*, of live
stock, and of farm homes, and a 
detailed study o f better soil con
servation. At the meeting the 
members discussed “ Would Farm
ers Profit by Growing Better 
Staple?" Each farmer agreed to 
keep a record on his farm to de
termine what variety would bring 
more money if bought on staple 
length. The association also sent 
a resolution to Congressman Mar
vin Jones endorsing a farm con
trolled program.

Last week members and their 
wives met at the Community Pub
lic Service lawn for a social hour. 
At this meeting C. W. Crosslin, 
superintendent of Childress Coun
ty schools, spoke to the group on 
“ Cooperation in the Community.”  
One hundred and fifty people at
tended the meeting.

Thirty members made a field 
trip to Chillicothe recently and 
on August 26 another group of 
farmers made a second field trip 
to Spur to the experiment station.

READY T O  

SERVE YOU . . at Pli
Founded upon the need o f service ( 

forme,* of this section, we have con tins 
tain a complete, modern gin . . . ready I
ton producers o f  the Plaska area. oupl)
vice we consider honesty the greatest 
m odity o f  which we dispense. rhrou( 
years, through the depression— and no I 
may com e— we will continue to be hon 
customers, w h om  we consider our fn«idt|

Service is also an important i ornmis 
each year we spend hundreds of dollanl 
our gin and replacing worn parts in order( 
give our customers the best possible 
staple.

Honesty, Service and a Modem 
ready to serve YOU  at Plaska, the Led 
solicit your ginning business.

A. GIDDEN, Manager

X

Since the opening day o f our first season, we 
have tried at all times to make this institution one 
that would contribute to the welfare and prosperity 
o f this community. Top prices have been paid at 
ail times in conq**tition with city markets, enabling 
the farmers o f the Hulver community to gin their 
cotton at home and at the same time have the ad
vantage o f  a home market for their cotton and cot
tonseed.

X\V
C ^ l

We are proud to be part o f such a rich farm
land country, and to have the pleasure o f serv ing a 
noble host o f  cotton farmers. They are our friends 
and we strive to be their friends.

GIN W ITH  YO U R  HOME GIN . .  .SE L L  AT YO U R  HOME M ARKET

H ulver Gin
D. C. DENSON, Manager 6 Miles W . Esteline at H»lver, Tex.

me
It’s "white harvest" time, in the Newlin territory. I f the crop is to be pal 

thoroughly, picking must continue without interruption . . . .  and ginning set1 
m ii.-t bo fast and efficient. Our plant has been conditioned for  the d em an d s of 
season, and we stand ready to give prompt and proper ginning service when 
son hits its full stride.

the i

When cotton is properly ginned it has much to do with the market value. i 
im is to always pioduce the best and when you entrust your cotton ginning wj 
>e assured it will recei\e our best attention . . .  as quickly as our modern facial

aim 
be 
afford.

You Will Find It A Pleasure To Patronize Our Efficient ft

N e w l i n
W. L  (  RABTREE, Manager NEW!
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COTTON FARMERS RECEIVE $356,000 IN 1937  
FOR COMPLIANCE WITH GOVERNMENT PROGRAM

y /

F A L S E  P A C K E D  C O T T O N  S C O R E D

^ • fJPT'Vfl

y

1
7

In spite o f the fact that Amer- he has bought a two-sided bale at 
ican cotton is without doubt the the value of its higher grade side. 

:mo»t desiruble o f ull cotton. Ei.g-j Damaged and false-packed bales 
l;*h and European spinners have male* up a ver> sinull part of our 

, f-.r years been complaining aboul total cotton export*. Most esti- 
b’ll'-s received from this country, mates place the proporition of 
American cotton, they say, is fro- false-packed bales at less than one 
• inently false-packed with a lower per cent. Hut they are sufficiently 
gmdt o f cotton in the middle o f | numerous to require that some- 
the hale and on the top and boi - 1 thing be done about improving the
tom. Other complaints were on 
mixed packed bales, oily hales, 
water-packed bales, sand-packed 

i bales, bales with wood and metal 
( remnants, bales with pieces of old 
]cloth, felt huts, leather and paper, 
poorly bagged bales, use of sisal 
bagging and twine, unkempt ap
pearance of American bales gen
erally, tie buckles and the use o f 
indelible ink or tarlike paint in 
stenciling bales.

Kecuuse o f  the recurring corn

Hall County farmers to date
have received $356,165.29 in 1936 
conservation payments, for divert
ing acreage from cotton usage, 
figures compiled by the Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration 
show.

Soil-building payments were 
made for various practices on more 
than 4,700,000 acres of land in 
Texas, and the farmers of the state 
have received $35,545,248.74 to 
date from the governmental pro
gram of last year.

The state’s land area is 187,- 
934,720 acres. Planting of le
gumes and the use o f sudan grass 
as a soil-conserving crop lead other 
practices, though terracing and

appearance and condition ol our 
cotton hales.

With the gradual increase in pro 
duction and exports of cotton 
by other countries, such action be- 
comes more and more necessary. I t.ontourll to|f„ ther wa„ a cl(>s* 
lerhaps the most important way „ eoondt fiKUrelt from the State 
to improve our cotton bales would AAA officeB in College Station 
be to identify permanently every , d1BCiose. 
exported iiale so that it could be ,r ’ . ,
traced to its original source. A t ! T.w°  r VP?  i7 ‘  P**5™ ? 1* " er*
present a large number o f bales f®r * • £ "«  « “.* ° f ‘ Ultiv.-
hav,. 1,,-t all gm ,ag- when ,ie U” M so‘ crop.  “

, phiinta from foreign cotton »P*nM ijV(.r,.d hl. d rhe farmer shoulA cwtton; for Panting »oil-building 
iners. the Bureau o f Agricultural c rops such a . summer legume, and
'E conom ic, made a survey o f Eng- 1 , ' ! 7 ! , .pprov,.,l w u .r l. ,,d  ° n c

8.

i ,R , i  l place, and the ginner should usel.- . . . . -
V " " “ I caution not to mix the poorer ^•‘•s such as terracing and con

grades with the better grades in i ou ' n**‘ ,
ginning.— Paducah Po.-t. Briscoe County has received

_________ „ _________  , $162,382.51 from the program,
' Collingsworth County has received 
1 $328,286.02, Childress County has 
received $296,289.49, and Donley 
County lias received $230,310,77. 

■ -  - o  — ■

lish and Continental mills, 
were made to nearly 100 mills in 
England, and complaints were in ! 
vestigated in Denmark, Sweden,
I i. r mall) . 5 »  It zei I ind. < 7. I I. 
vakia, Austria, Hungury, Yugo- 1° the Far East, cotton ware- 
slaviu, Italy, Spain, France, Bel houses are called “ godowns." 
giuni, and Holland. Before and I ®
after this foreign survey, visits j Records show that the highest 
were made to many American | price ever quoted on middling cot

«6

711
■ iidii' StV

<■ C  -

Let lory of prog- 
In and Welling* 
Lficct if* impor- 
|tton induitry in 
like two citi*> 
sail'. Cin. Wei

lin .to n ; 2. C ollin .tw orlb  County 
courthouse; 3 . The modern home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly P i . ,  in 
W ellin gton ; 4. H u .e  cotton com 
press in W ellington ; 5. CCC 
camp at Memphis, headquarters

of extensive soil conservation 
work. 6. A farmer at gin in W el
lington; In the foreground, 
Hi.hway 5. in the background 
Memphis Cotton O'l Company 
plant; ^-A . Trades Day crowd

at the Hall County courthouse 
in Memphis; 8 . Modern club
house o f the Memphis Country 
Club, seen from the ninth green; 
9. Plant of Memphis Compress 
Company.

mills.
Must complaints on the condi

tion of the United States cotton 
bales came from those using grades 
below middling. Countries that 
use mostly middling and above 
made fewer charge, against our 
cotton. England uses most of the 
exported middling and below, and 
most complaints are from England.

False-packed or “ sandwich" 
bales are intentional by first gin
ning some good cotton, then some 
lower grade, und finally some bet
ter grade again for the top o f the 

tie. Often llie farmer loads his 
wagon with seed cotton to accom
plish the same result. Mixed pack
ed to two-sided bales, on the other 
hand, are seldom a result o f inten
tional fraud. Farmers may com
bine half bales of different grades 
when they do not have a sufficient 
quantity o f either to make out a 
bale. If cotton picked early is 
combined with cotton picked late, 
the latter picking will be of a lower 
grade. General practice in Amei- 
ienn mills is to sample both sides of 
a hale, hut in foreign countries, 
many mills sample only one side, 
so that frequently a spinner finds

ton was in New Orleans in 1864- 
66— S 1 .DO per pound, 
est quotations were 
1844-45— 4 3-8 cents.

Although Whitney invented tho 
.gin in 1793 he later became en- 

I he low-1 in the* manufacture o f fire-
made in l r n i  f or ^ e  government and

amassed fortune.

Experts have said that to man*
1 facture cotton bale coverings for

Ginner* of North Texas wore Aside from cotton lint products 
advised to quit buying cotton on jts i* the basis o f a large in- 

hog round basis and purchase dustry.
it on a merit system by John ____ c
Thompson, secretary o f the Texas 
Ginner* Association.

-------------- 0--------------  j a single year’s crop would con-
On July 1, 1931. there were sUmt. to 200,000 bales. la

5,083,000 bales of cotton in the „th»*r words Hall County’.  e »  
l nited States, as against 6,140,- jiected 1937 crop would wrap na 
000 bales on same date last year, more than one-fourth of tha

,  ------ o | world’s cotton crop.
Among the cargo carried by t h e _________o— — —

ill-fated dirigible “ Hindenbui g " Many cigarette holders ars
on her first trip from America to made o f a product manufactured 
Germany was a bale o f cotton con- by mixing cotton and sour milk.
signed to the Cotton Exchange in ____  c
Bremen, where it was auctioned During the current season,
o f f  for charity. world consumption o f American

•-----------~~° — ■ —  <-otton is estimated at around 13,-
King Cotton's throne was es- 000,000 bales, an increase o f 

tablished on water before it was about 500.000 bales over the 
set up on land. This is just an- previous season.
other way o f saying that without. -------------- - _
Mississippi steamboat, the South Many a'rplane propellers are 
— the cotton South— would never now bring compressed from cot- 
have been, [ton.

It' CONTINUES FIGHT FOB 
TEXAS COTTON GROWERS

PERVERSION OF COU N TY AGENTS
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this V  that
A B O U T  COTTON

Before 1800 cotton in America 
was classed as Prime, Seconds, 
Third LJuulity. or Inferior. How- 
ever, the term "middling,’ ’ as de
scriptive o f a grade cotton, wa- 
u-ed in Liverpool as early ti- 1900

(A n  E d itoria l)
Every year New Deal ideas con

tinue agricultural work becomes 
more anil more endangered und 
more und more evidences are piling 
up that the county farm agent i» 
not principally such any more; 
but rather u governmental fi
nancial agent. It is no fault of his 
entirely that such is his situation, 
rather he has become the victim 
of political and economic circum
stances over which he apparently 
has no control.

It has been nearly two years
' since the Journal first cubed at-

Cotton’s popularity in the man- U.ntul|) of it, r,.aj, .1!t to this grow- 
ufacture o f wearing apparel is ac- inB, MluJltion and since that tune 
counted to the fact that it is high
ly resistant to alkalis.

ing situation and since that time 
no remedy has been applied nor 
has the imposed condition been

.......  - | alleviated in any way. Previous
Cotton is nature’s whitest fab- t0 (hai editorial reminder, we 

ric and it does not “ yellow in Wl.rc told by one of the leading 
service, neither does it deteriorate officials of the Extension depart- 
in storage. ment. College Station, that AAA

»bo\ I ----------- mutters should not be allowed to
I Conewa *n Cotton furnishes the livelihood interfere with real legitimate ac

rtkaan *T’ • for *>tne 13,006,000 ;......
Ion Aim, ,,i.„ *' United State, alone. that time wc thought the advis >r
L j  ^ — — -
t-[tu . Recent excavation made m the j , -inc ........ quite con-

• a d o p t ' . - ' 'alley o f the Indus rivet show th. - >w soil con-osDPittt ilou uuieu ll.Mii !I4 f , '» lull mttM'Pst <1

to it1 pH  
pinning &  
demands of j 
e w ht n the l

ket value. 
i ginning w| 
lodern

cient Ph

IrtVfnues from 
N  be »et aside 
pf the Treasury 
^kl lunu. .,'.d 
touki be avail- 

. W of Agricul- 
| benefits m the 

xents on agri- 
The pri- 

Ibe amend- 
®n grow er- 

p36 thirty per 
f  Matin amount- 
n * Portion of

don i , >auey oi me inuus ru n  \inceu oi mai im, .....
that , i cotton textiles were used as early nervation interests seem still more
.. as noon H r  im p-m g than they did under the

former AAA.
No farm agent, no matter his 

high qualifications and undimin- 
ished energy, can successfully fill 
two big jobs at once, nor have 

| they. The one must be largely 
neglected in the interest of the 
other, and apparently the federal 

[job comes fir«t. County Commis
sioners' courts make appropria- 

, tions of several hundred dollars 
'annually to help pay the salaries 

_______  'o f  farm agents, taxpayers putting

n allocated ! Local Gin Less T h a n j “£  lth„“,d they will be cut o ff from
; ° nth-r' 10 Years Old: Gins

' and then the government takes 
[advantage o f that ruling to use by 

!.e*a than 10 years old i. the far the major P’ ,r' 1
tr„,n

WHITE CIN BUILT 
IN 1928 AFTER 
BURNING IN '27

50 Bales 10 Hours
^*rr is now 
•Pproxiniately

liM “f Con- 
îWrod.ced and
 ̂ P»W»K, 0f u ------- -------- — —....... ...........
““'l have n.,,1 K,n section o f Memphis, it hav-, -._ -  -

in 1937 bwn « « c U d  in 1928 after a agent should .ct
2 [ j  * gin on the same site had been de- County and state official* now
above fund* i *troy*d by fire the preceding fully re»IUe they aw  not getting

tot patted |m [ fear,
“•neit *n,i ftl„ The ginning company, owned by 
Iltuie |„ Lhe Memphis Cotton Oil Company,
PH into ef mBn**»*i by Walter White, vet- 

*8 alloratine ,’r*n Memphis cotton ginner. Mr 
Rr«»en froir "  has managed the gin plant

I U ll} i rn iifcx  J ------  " ,
actual value received for their »P 
propriations to farm agent', sal
aries. Farmers particularly have 
numerous grievances because they 
get but little expert advice and 
skilled help from these farmwnite has managed the gin pianv s.ineo nnp 

fund ’ m ,or •*» past 12 years, sine. 1935 agents and are objecting t« *«»"•;r *ction S  Th- ** '• powered by a regu- .... ... courts because of tin
K .  v id ^ .h ' ‘•‘ •on steam engine and ha« five , arrangement. Indeed, the .ttua 
‘ ‘ H .u 'J  '  stand*. It boasts a large yard t,o„ may develop to the point 

t o ,h ,7 ! ! '  ***h P '*«‘ y « f  storage space to the near future where the mor. 
•hifhpn-i, r«re for a busy ginning season than 3.000 farm “ gents 
*- PrW** Th. ginning house is capable of service throughout the nation.

-  ba. a turning out 60 bales every 10 who are *° * » ^ d *°i .  E l  hour*. time in the administration of the
l "J of Mr. Whit, piwdicted that the fed.ral program, will cease to be- 

, pPy rounty would produc. between, rum. known as farm agen 
T "»* 40.000 and 60.000 hales of rntton 1 entirely. 

ltk, rJ h* 'h i. Mason and predicted b^tet Clearly, the ‘ " fu '
ration jin ,,, tnr Memphis »nd Hal! Coun ment puts the farm .gent direct!) 

tjr. I “ an the spot. ft U impowibie

for him to efficiently handle both 
jobs.

Farmers are every season fail
ing to get the assistance they need 
and for which they are paying. 
Uoubtless infestations of various 
kinds afflict crops which might 
largely be avoided if farm agents 
hud more tune to visit and advise 
farmers regarding preventative 
a.easuies, More demonstrations 

' o f various kinds could be held it, 
i the various counties. A more in- 
> timate relationship could be extub 
ashed between ruralists und Ex
tension agents in numerous ways 
which would be to the benefit of 
the farmers and stockmen and 
react to the ultimate benefit of 
the county in which they reside. 
Under the present set-up this is im
possible. The farm agent is not 
such any more; he just was.

In the past the Department o f 
Agriculture has been a vital aid to 
agriculture of the nation and to 
its participant.. The Smith-Lever 
bill and other measures providing 
for farm agents have indeed been 
a great bpon to states and coun
ties availing themselves o f such 
opportunities. Vocational agri
cultural teachers in public schools 
have furnished a large quota of 
assistance and information to 
growing youth. The 4-H club 
work has been incalculable value 
to boys und girls growing up on 
the farms. Of course, some of 
these instructors and leuders have 
not been affected much or any by 
the New Deal measures o f Presi
dent Roosevelt; but the county 
farm agent has been the butt 
aplenty.

The farm agent is not essential
ly a scientist or even a research 
man. Hi. duty is out in the field* 
telling his clients, the furiners, I 
how to put into profitable use 
the things discovered by scientists 
and other specialists who work out 
such information. He i. not even 
supposed to be a bookkeepet, 
statistician nor stenographer; but 
apparently the federal government, 
is attempting to make him some 

, or all o f these, while forfeiting his 
ability and successes a* a farm I 
agent.

Frankly speaking, there should 
be some other plan used by the | 
federal government. The farm 
agents tnemselve* are helpless 
but the citizen* may not be in that 
position. We believe this is a 
matter that should be foreeably 
called to the attention o f officials 
of the various Agricultural Exten
sion departments. It is something 
County Commissioners’ courts 
should give consideration. It is 
something taxpayers should rise 
up in their spirit of fairness and 
have remedied. Indeed, It is • 
matter the State County Judges 
and Commissioners association

II

iv well give diligent thought to 
_ j<1 suitable recommendations for 
curtailment.— Muleshoe Journal.
m ,
m

Walter W hite
Gin

25,000 bales or 40,000 bales . . . .  regardless o f 
the county’s production from this season’s crop . .  . .  
we are ready for the grind ahead.

Our plant has been put in readiness for your 
service, and cotton, picked or pulled, brought to us 
will be given most thorough ginning. The turnout 
will be high in |>ercentage, and the sample will be 
the best your cotton will afford,is our promise to 
the patrons o f  our up-to-date plant.

We are back on the job  to welcome old patrons 
and extend an invitation to all new customers to gin 
with us.

A t Your Service
WALTER H. WHITE, Mgr. FRANK OGDEN, Bookkeeper

’’ ' *•; -
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W e  are h ap p y to in form  you that w e are  

now equipped to supply you with all printed gin

form s . . . .  your fill-in -n e e d s will be rushed 

to you in reasonably quick time. W e  solicit 

your printing business, now, for next season

. . .  . and the remainder of the season ahead!

W E  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  BUSINESS!

e m p h is  Democrat
Job Printers

of f»od  la rraci 
or tk« toil co m  
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tj40,000 Bale Yield, Democrat Survey Reveals
S»v«‘  the L * n d  a n d  Con.erve. Moi.ture COUNTY TOURS

DISCLOSE FEW 
‘H O T -  SPOTS’

Some placed their figures as low i general prospects were more lav-, especially in tile Hulver-Parnell 
us HO,000 hales, with the explan-! orable for generous yields. In'regions. It was pointed out in the 
ution that they had not made a short, these localities show prom-1 Piaska territory that there is no 
first hand study o f conditions in I ise o f better production than the comparison in the improvement of
any parts of tht* county other average Hall County community, the stand where higher grade seeds
than their own; other "guesses”  A section of "hailed-out cotton" were used. Ginners also note that

■
a*** *

A * * ,

.*■ -
••V, 'W. V

tv,
r -  i

’ t/f
y j

were as high as 45,000 and 60, 
000 bales under the conditions

Some Sections Claim 
One and Half Hales; 

Oood Seed Used

staple of the early ginned cotton 
is fairly good, even though the

in the Lezley-Lakeview areas, ex
pected by many to make some

that the entire county would aver-1 cotton if a late full is enjoyed, I bales have generally come from 
age as good as their respective materially cuts down the expected "hot-spot”  regions. Much of this 
localities. yield in that territory. The Price,1 early cotton, as usual, shows signs

The survey, conducted by the | Antelope Flat, Piaska, Estellinejof greenness.
Democrat especially for this sec- i and Memphis areas are generally! For the first time in many sea- 
tion, reveals .that the average "fair,”  compared to other sections sons the crop in Hall County will 
ginner expects more than twice us i o f the county, yet many times I be of the “ picking" variety rather 
much turnout this season as last improved over conditions at this than the "pulling,”  ginners and 

Unofficial estimates of 17 gin- year's IK,453 bale crop. Many t W  last >•■.. i producers have pointed out. Once
ners and other persons, directly' o f the predictions were made on Much o f the cotton in the “ more the burned cotton is out of the 
interested in the 1937 cotton crop the basis of an approximately 9 favorable” sections is expected t o 1 way many farmers are expected 
in Hull County, place the average per cent increase in acreage and yield from three-quarters to a to start “ picking" with the hopes 
prediction at 40,000 bales for this * better than 60 per cent improve- bale and half per acre, according of obtaining better yields, better 
year’s yield, according to figures^ ment in general crop conditions to farmers in those regions. Many staples and better price, it is un-
romniled by the Democrat during 
the last few weeks.

over the same period last year. ! farmers in the sector east of Es- derstood.
In conducting the survey, tours I telline are predicting more than To sui„  the situation: The gov- 

AH of the ginners, who helped were made over the major part of half-bale yields in spite of lack ernment has arranged for a fair 
make this section possible with the county and first hand inform a-, ° f  moisture. price; the producers have planted
then- advertising, were questioned "  1 * -  -
tor their personal prediction as to 
tile present crop's output and the 
individual "guesses”  ran from one 
extreme to another, so to speak.

tion was obtained as to conditions' Another interesting feature o f better seed; weather conditions 
in various sections. In the im-jthe present crop is the fact that have been favorable; and Hall 
mediate territories o f Hulver, E ll,1 more high grade seed was used this County has tha best crop prospects 
Newlin, l’arnell and Turkey, very | year than in many seasons and O f uny year since 1929, with per- 
few "hot-spots”  were found, and i the result is noted with interest, haps the exception o f 1931.

i» of »<»d terracing, to u « «  land and conu-rve moisture, it gieen b , C A W ill- 
r for tke toil coniervation ter VIC, in the Men.phi, CCC Camp Winter wheat 
rt« top while cotton it planted in  the row. W illiam . can he teen ,n the right 
ttirr

AT WORK SINCE MARCH AT OIL 
IE IN PREPARATION FOR BIC CROP 

COTTON IN HALL COUNTY AND VICINITY
I been in pn»g- 
ihis Cotton Oil 
mrr to put the 

..ini'-s concern in 
d« the increa-ed 

1 this fall

r-
[and the ■ i.ine 

overhauled in 
)rhat 1.- exp. ii 
ly large run. 

Work
10 to 20 men 
in the plant 

I last March, and 
■ready for maxi

mum production. Operations are 
expected to be in full swing by 
the first o f  October, The cotton 
oil mill is expecting to employ 
K0 men in the heavy work this 
fall.

Products from the Memphis 
Cotton Oil Mill, which is one of 
the county’s largest business or
ganizations, are shipped all over 
the United States and abroad.

Cotton oil from the mill is 
shipped to the southern states, 
and the cottonseed cake is shipped 
to the North and West. I.inter
co m  the mill here are sent F.ast 
to be used in the manufacture of

rayon goods and for ammunition 
| use. Hulls, the other product of 
the local concern, are sold local- 

! ly as feed for cattle.
The Memphis Cotton Oil Mill 

is noted for its quality of produc
tion. and if the season is started 
here early enough this yeur quan

tities of the mill's products will 
be sent to the Tri-State Fair in 
Amarillo for display.

The method used by the cotton 
oil company in the cooking of cot
tonseed cake has gained nation
wide notice. The cooking process, 
wherein heated air is used, was I 
manufactured by Lowery John-1 
son, superintendent of the mill.

Crown Prince Seed
• • • if c o t t o n  is King, th en  su re ly  
»eed is th e  Crown P r in c e  in the 
h ierarch y  o f Sourthern a g r ic u ltu r e }

1 onK after cotton conquered the South, cotton seed was 
^  d menace to the health o f  livestock, which ate it, and of 
Ln" *)reathed the somewhat odoriferous emanations of its 
p'usands of tons o f  valuable commodity were thrown as 
r ^tithern creeks and rivers. Even after the first cotton 
Peue built, their limited output was used only as fertilizer in 
1 1 a,i<i in England as a stock feed. Since 1880 cottonseed 
[ ave Deeome recognized as valuable commodities, and today 

stock feeders are using cottonseed cake and meal to 
Intakes.

c,»tton oil industry is entrenched as a major develop- 
e • outhwest, and cottonseed products — 1 inters, cotton oil, 

L  5*njng, cottonseed meal, cottonseed hulls—moke sub- 
P r| mtiiins to the service o f mankind. W ith these by-prod- 

' ' ' '  additional revenue for  cotton producing sections it 
I 1 'T'-tand why Seed is hailed as “ Crown Prince.

|*fed Cake . . . .  Cottonseed Meal. As Today s 
■ i1?* Stock Feeds, Offer Hall County Farmers 
I ^ditional Revenues and Savings in Feeds.

Sphis CottoTOilCo.

o o p e r  a t i o n
“ . . joint operation . . . .  promoting the 
same end”  says Webster’s Dictionary

Around these points . . . .  cooperation, honest and 
efficient ginning . . . .  we have established two com 
pletely modern Farmers Co-operative Gins in Memphis.

Promotions have been instituted from year to year 
with the idea o f  cooperation, better joint-operation . . . 
all to the same end— an economical institution o f ser
vice to the cotton farmers o f Hall County. That service 
has been rendered in other year, and with general reconditioning completed on’ 
each unit we are ready to continue that service through the good season ahead.

Am ong the featured points o f cooperation we offer is the market methods 
we use in handling cottonseed for the m em bers. . . .  it is the most important single 
source o f  income. Another feature, and perhaps the most important one for the 
individual cotton farmer is the improved quality o f ginning offered. These bet
ter ginning practices result in vast savings to patrons o f our gins.

This gin is yours and your neighbors’. It is always at your service during 
ginning season. W e make every effort to live up to the ideals of Cooperative 
Gins . . . .  promotional interests, improved ginning, honest and efficient service.

Y O U R  NEIGHBOR INVITES Y O U R  PATRONAGE

First in Me mp h i s . . . .  to Complete 

the Ginning of a 1937 Bale of Cotton

Farmers Co-op. Gins
SOCIETY NO. 1, Memphis S O C I E T Y  N O . 2 , M e m p h ia

Coleman White, General Manager

4BT #i.
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Cotton Yield Seen at
POTTS PLANT 

RECEIVES 1ST 
BALE AUG. 26

Hang On to That Cotton Sales Slip!
«  * »  * *  * *  *  *

It May Be Worth Plenty by Spring
Texas Cotton frow trs have been i cents a pound as approved by I 

I Ion Johnson I President R o .» e \ e lt

FARMERS CO-OP 
IS POWERED BY I 
DIESE ENGINE

Don Wright Manages 
One o f T w o Crack 

Lakeview’ Gins

Co-operative Plant 
Formed In  1928

Lakeview gins will Kin almost 
twice the amount o f cotton from 
the 1987 harvest as was ginned by 
the two Lakeview plant* last year, 
T. M. Pott*, head of the Potts 
Gin at Lakeview, ha* predicted. 
Mr. Pott* believes that the two 
gina will turn out from 3,800 to 
4 ,0 0 0  bale* o f cotton this year; 
whereas last year only 2 ,0 0 0  bales 
were ginned at Lakeview.

not to b>e OI misplace the ties Any grower who does not ha JJqoc S n i ’ infiTer H o tld

s«)ld or to be sold in the future. danKer o f losing the payment 
Hep. Johnson issued the warn- j which will range up to as high »* 

ing after Secretary of Agriculture three cents a pound on the 103.
Wallace notified members o f con- sales. The payment under pres  ̂
gress from Texas that the sales | ent plan* will not be made until 
slips will be used as evidence when (next spring after all farmers have 
benefit payments are made f o i , had an opportunity to sign the 
the 1937 crop next year to bring i 1938 control program and make 
the price up to the guaranteed 1 2 1 themselves eligible for the subsidy.

Funds Will Be Available To Study 
New Uses For United States Cotton

Don Wright 1* manager o f the 
Pott* Gin Company at Lakeview.
a  position he ha* held for the past 
four years. Mr. Pott* purchased 
the ginning plant in 1931 from I. 
D. Mullins. The gin was former
ly owned by T. T. Harmon of 
Memphis, and has been known as 
the old Smith Lewi* gin.

It was a double gin in the early 
days, but now it is a modern five- 
stand house with late-type ma
chinery.

The first bale o f cotton ginned

Cotton men of Hall County)the Bureau o f Agricultural Kngi- 
have shown interest in the allot- neering.
merit o f an additional $100,000 Other proposed new use* of cot- 
for development o f new Uses o f ton enumerated by the AAA were: 
cotton, which has been announced As „  reinforcing material for 
by the Agricultural Adjustment covering* on levees and revgR^
Administration.

Previously 8,500 bale* o f sur
plus cotton 
b

were made available

ments; covering on banks of dam* 
and reservoirs; covering in seed
ing lawns and terraces; for cage

Dy the AAA for experimental use u.*«.d for propagation o f insect 
o f cotton fabric in highway con- j parasites; as a covering to pre 

an expenditure o f vent escape of insects from stor-
ot

________ _______________  _____struction and
•t Lakeview this year was ginned $7,000 for developing other new **,- plants and other sources 
at the Potts Gin on Thursday, Au- use- was authorized last March, infestation; to lessen the nuisance 
gust 26. Lakeview merchant* For this work, the AAA will caused by birds and as a covering
made up a purse o f $14 for N. W furnish cotton and cotton prod-' for bale* o f cotton. __J ...... ........... ................... . . .
Thomas, who brought in 1,600 uct* to Federal. State, and local The new uses o f cotton fabric short cro|, 0f |a8t year, *„d
pounds o f snap cotton and ginned 
a 400-pound bale.

■ " o ■ ------
GINNERS' GROUP 

M E E T IN Q U A N A H

governmental agencies and to previously studied in addition to 
colleges, universities, and other I highway construction were: 
non-pr "i* bodies. The market As a covering for sides of ir- 
ing se» a o f the AAA is super- rigation and drainage ditches; 
vising the new uses program. covering for highway fills und 

Under the new allotment, the cuts; for hide* of beeves; for 
! AAA will furnish the cotton for fruits and vegetables while grow- 
the continuation of these demon-1 ing; shading or protecting tree

Although the cotton crop* west 
of Lakeview have suffered fromj 
the drought this year perhaps more 
than in any other section of thej 
county, and despite the fact that 
a hailstorm this summer complete 
ly wiped out several sections of 
cotton land in the Lakeview sec 
tor, the Lakeview Co-op Gin is 
laying plans for a bigger rtosh 
season this fair than has been seen , 
for many years.

The Lakeview Co-op Gin, built 
in 1928 after a mass meeting was 
held at Lakeview to form an or 
ganixation, boasts one o f the few 
plants in this entire cotton section 
powered by a diesel engine. Prac- ' 
tically all o f the plants are run by 
steam engines. The Lakeview Co
op Gin is powered by a 165-horse 
power diesel.

Ross Springer, formerly con
nected with the Potts Chevrolet 
Company in Memphis, is the new 
manager of the co-operative gin. 
Springer is a veteran ginner, 
working at Lakeview before go
ing to Memphis.

The Lakeview Co-op Gin turned 
out 908 bales o f cotton from the

■ M r .
Springer is expecting a big 
crease this ginning season.

....—o  ̂ I,,.

in-

Three hundred members o f the and additional work in seedlings and shrubs during criti-- W u . ft a u ■ wan. I . .  I . >

Cotton Is Major 
Industry In U. S.

Northwest Texas Ginners' Asso eight proposed new cotton uses.1 cal periods o f growth; as a port
ciation attended the including the use o f cotton fabric I able covering; hood or tent for
tion s annual meeting at vjuanan. f of ,.on*truction o f wind breaks use in fumigating; spraying or 
August 30. and elected Tom H contro| soil blowing. The sug-1 dusting tree*, fruits, vegetables. 
Simmons and G. A. Vestal prt**i ! gentian for the use o f cotton fab- vines, and plants; insulating ma-
dent and secretary, respectively.
The group named Simmons dlrec- 

districttor for district 23 and Bennett 
Bond, o f  Wellington, director of 
district 21.

ric to check sand and soil blow- j terial for structures; and as a 
ing wa* received from the Soil membrane or reinforcing ma- 
Conservation Service. | terial in surfacing airport run-

As a part of the new program ways, roads, bridge*, paths, and 
recommendation has already' been walks.

Featured on the program were; made for the use o f 22.500 square j ---------------o------------- -
J C. Thompson, secretary o f the i yards of cotton fabric in further! Cotton can be pressed into mi 
Texas Ginners- Association; M. E .1 testing the adaptability o f the ma- terial o f a very dense nature. It 
Heard, head o f  the textile depart terial as a reinforcement o f as- may also be woven into soft and 
ment o f Texas Tech; and F. E phalt-lined irrigation canals. This downy products, or into product* 
Litrhe, extension service, o f A .1 will be used near Soda Springs., sufficiently tough to wear down 
A  M. [Idaho. The te*t will be made by metal surfaces.

Ready to Serve

Oscar Johnston, writing in the 
Harvest Edition o f the American 
Cotton Grower, points out the im
portance o f cotton, including cot
tonseed. as u major industry in 
the United Slates.

“  . . .  it is the important item 
of production in seventeen of the 
forty-eight states comprising our 
Union. The production o f cot
ton and cottonseed gives direct 
employment to more than 2,500.- 
000 persons; the handling, market
ing. and processing thereof gives 
employment to another 500.000 
laborers; other thousand* are em
ployed in various clerical capaci
ties in connection with the keep
ing of records and accounts in 
volved in the production, harvest
ing, marketing, and processing of 
these commodities.

**Processing establishments, lo
cated in the New England States

Farmers, Ginners, Shippers

S O O N  another c r o p  
will start moving toward
markets. Farmers, Gin
ners and Shippers will 
find us ready to serve 
them with modern press 
equipment

Memphis Compress
Hedley Compress
M. C. ALLEN. Mgr.

and in the South Atlantic States, 
expend annually millions of dol
lars in payrolls to labor engaged 
in processing o f cotton fibre. In
cluding dependents of persons en
gaged in the production, market
ing. and processing o f these com
modities, more than 12,000,000 
persons depend directly upon the 
production o f cotton, lint, and 
seed for a livelihood.

“ Cotton fabric furnishes a 
satisfactory, and at the same time 
an expensive, textile for clothing 
and adorning a very considerable 
part o f our population. As a mat 
ter o f fact, there is probably not 
a human being in the land who is 
not daily clad, at least partially, 
with a fabric constructed from 
cottoa.H

And, “ Cotton is America’s 
major export commodity."

--------------w---------- ---

Cotton Loan Pact
Of Government Is 
Scored by Texans

in

Southern agricultural commis
sioners have criticized Secretary 
o f Agriculture Wallace for "de
feating the will o f congress" ... 
limiting cotton loan* to 65 per 
cent o f the base acreage.

They liave charged the an 
nounced program o f a 9-cent loan 
and 3-cent subsidy payment vio 
lated an agreement between con 
gress and the President and de 
prived cotton growers o f payment* 
that would place them on a parity 
with producers of tariff-protected 
commodities.

J. C. Holton, Mississippi com 
missioner, ha* declared that no 
mention was made o f a limitation 
during committee hearing 
Washington. He said southern 
agricultural leaders left the rapi 
tal with the understanding that 
the loan and parity payment would 
be made to all cotton growers on 
all their acreage, contingent uj>on 
co-operation in a control program 
next year. Several high Texas 
farm leaders have also criticized 
W’allace on this point.

Wallace supporter*, however 
*ay that the 66 per cent base is 
the only fair and equitable method 
of making payments. Payments 
on the entire 15,600,000 bale crop 
would require $234,000,000. 
wa* pointed out.

it

Cotlon Sacks
it—
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A t  Lakevi
The importance o f cotton toi 

fare o f this section cannot be J  

mated . . . neither can the import! 

good ginning.

The improvement and deveU 

o f the gin has changed the entire! 

tion o f the Lakeview community; id 

the need for efficient produ cts 

from seed cotton and put that na 

practice.

The results o f  such endeavor] 

be found in the decline o f lossduri 

process o f ginning. We have mad 

aim to give the most in turnout i 

result have a following f patrj 

which we are proud.

Cooperative Gins Give 
Service, Weights andl

Ginning

Cooperative gin am  ttions, 

states, account for their rapid gnj 

recent years to the fact that 

have found that they receive betl 

vice, improved quality o f ginning.j 

weights and a square deal fromth 

associations.

The Lakeview Farmer.' Coopj 

(Jin has succeeded in improving! 
practices and furnishing more 

ginning service and have strived 

vide a convenient market for col 

both its members and individual!

Your Neighbor Invites ^  
Gin With Him.

Lakeview
F armers Co-op.

ROSS SPRINGER. Manager

10. I” 7-
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ers Union Co-op Large Gin Concern
COTTON SECTION

Main* of tho, Aoi-tetitry anil treasurer; E............. .
Kwrtt, K. A. Hutcherson, and K. creased " 'i '  *n in'i
A. Thomas, directors. |the huil,)i,,„ nV* brought about

O. M. Cosby is general mans 1««24. tin- , " *ei'Vln‘l ,;i‘ ' 
ger of the four gins, two at Mem „  Memphis,
phis and one at Pl&sktt and one at .
RJi. He personally manage- the ou, ‘ , *h‘ company brain hed
two Memphis gins but hus nmn.i » cotton ginning
gera at Plaska and at Eli J. J. , , *” '• *‘ "d in 1 just
M. Darnel is manager of the Far- .... 7 ’ n, . VI!* unoth,'r yin
mers Union Co-operative Gin at ,.al 1 the center of
I'laska, and C. M. Dial manage- .i„, . , ,u'h‘ st cotton area in
the El. branch plant. , the country.

Firs! C U i. Order , r‘i. . n°*  «*l>pi <*ximi.tely
All four o f the co-operative ginning ami' buy,‘ny'colmen,‘ 'most

h*v2 wVhh: : r ..... . ,n Hh" r,,unty-- I .. received general repair- f . i -  p., , *' ' k.i!
C*" summer, and some new mnchm-! , ln '•I'timism over

and Eli. cry has been installed. Quite a bit especially o m i"" . pr"',,)*ct8- but 
, cettun Kin-,of new machinery has been added w, h , I Umi-tjc is Mr. Dial,

ectioic to the Farmers Union ( .-operative ", w,“ ' th" <«>mpa*">
Me yrsr SS the Gin No. 2 here this year. All four HUl 7),„ , j 1 Hl K"> turned 
h X i n y .  th. Of the gins are in first-cla - con- J* •" ‘ Mr.
* V _ ni • dition now and ready for an in
t f R m  Co-op usally heavy finning aeason. >'• '« “ •«' ■'
k The Farmers Union Co psr. Kl* * ""> "*  Umtory is mnoll.

------- . «**• °.in hod iU begin Cott >n can be woven into prod-
.tors of the, nmg in Memphis li  years ago. juris that can he changed ehemi- 

S » :  T. J 'when the firat gin. now the Mem rally without being destroyed t 
r Finest M, ph» gin No. 1. was constructed in can he rendered fire,roof J ,t

BV 
F I R M

o rg a n ize d

er-O.M-
1

Co-s.B'vr
, with inn* 
tak* snd rcottun K*

f ;  tins feet.«n.

T 0W o - h ,  1 920 on its present site . rendered fireproof

LOCAL COMPRESS SHIPS COTTON 1 
TO  U. S. AND WORLD MARKETS

----------  4 ------------------------- ------ _ ---------- :
t). ** |,ara,l‘ms are being made by compress will begin pressing about 

.< Memphis ( ompre-s Company .September 2f>, after u consider-1 
" nandle one of the biggest cot-1 uble amount of cotton has reached

ton rushes tit the history of the the docks.
dent*'■'/.Id’ in.!1,'! M . ' j  pr‘*8’ ' The Memphis plant has both
. , i,i!11" ,1! . IU*< I t lel co,npress standard and high-density presses.
Well ever rii*iitlli' t' T  1 '* r»*« c*iv« The largest number o f bules ever 

. .. 1 ' hitle- from the received at the houile here in one i
I O. lull crop. ' season was in 1028. when 72,000

Ihi- does not metm that he ex-j bales were handled. Sixty-nine 
Pect- Hull County to produce that thousand bales had been handled 
much cotton this fall. Mr. Allen (he preceding year.
•iid. The local compress draws Now, Mr. Allen points out, the 

cotton from Hall, Donley, Bris- compress receives considerable 
coe, and Collingsworth counties, more cotton than the county

Longest Stretch 
Cotton Road

The experimental cotton high
way between Faison and Clinton 
U said to be the longest stretch 
of cotton road in North Caro
lina. It is 14 1-2 miles long.

The entire stretch is an ex
periment on the part of high
way officials and engineers. 
Various weights of cotton sheet
ing have been laid and highway 
engineers will determine after 
a three-year trial what weight 
o f cotton fabric forms the best 
binding layer.

LESLEY GIN TO 
SHOW GAIN IN 

1937 OUTPUT
Has Served Territory 

In Western Sector 
Over 20 Years

It is situated in the center o f u 
large cotton production area, and 
is the farthest compress nftrth on 
the Forth Worth and Denver Rail
way line in the state. The Med
ley compress is a little farther 
north, hut it is a subsidiary of the 
local plant.

Mr. Allen stated that the local

areful Ginning
lakes th e  C otton  

Profits Bigger

We have before us the greatest prospects of any year since 
1928, in this great cotton producing section of Hall County, but 
a bumper crop will not catch us unprepared. We have recon
ditioned our machinery and made general overhauling . . . .  in 
anticipation o f  being ready to serve you better tins year.

Years o f experience in the Lakevievv t e r r i t o r y  lias 
brought us face to face with the problems ot the cotton pi o- 
ducers . . . .  and a study o f those problems has made it possible 
for us to be o f service in ways other than just mechanical gin- 
ners. We are always considerate ot our patrons, who will find 

us fair in our dealings and unexcelled in turn out.

We are careful ginners . . . .  which means that we will gi\e 
you our best turn out . . . .  and better turn out means biggei 
profits to the producers. W e invite you to gin with us . . .  .

IN LA K E V1E W  ITS

P o t t s  Gin
GINNERS AND COTTON BUYERS 

“ We Appreciate Your Patronage”

Mgr.
LAKEVIEW

produces; whereas several years 
ago it did not.

To l u  100 Men 
An average o f <i0 men will be 

employed at the compress here 
during the fall season, which will 
start this month and will run into 
March. 4 «• tmm o f  100 men or 
more will work at the busiest 
season.

Cotton is shipped from the 
Memphis Cotton Compress Com
pany direct to England, Germany, 
Australia, Spuin, France, and 
Holland. Most o f the cotton, how
ever, is shipped to Galveston and 
to Houston, where cotton brokers 
route it to the various marts.

A large amount o f cotton was 
shipped from here last year y» 
Texas mills, at Corsicuna. Kl Paso, 

j and other cities. Considerable 
cotton has been shipped from here 
in recent years to the Eastern and 
New England mills in Massachu
setts, the Carolina.*, Alabama, and 
other southern and eastern states.

Allen Is President 
At a recent directors’ meeting. 

M. C. Allen o f Memphis was made 
president o f the Memphis and 
Medley compresses. W. P. Allen

The Lesley Gin has served a 
rich farming country in the west-

----- ------------ ---------------- ----------------- i ern 8ection o f Hall County for
a g  I * Kff I I  1 murt‘ t,mn years, and is still
M e m p h i s  M e n  H e l p  r r ^ m S , ; ; lhe 0Mly Kin in

f l  i l  The gin was built in 1916. It
( . ( i m p r e s s  S o u t h e r n  »■ ;
T  ___ r _______ plant Wi‘ » re built in 1932; a com-
l  e x a s  L o t t o n  i T o p  f,‘ete "*•*■buiid" ’ * c° nstr,ucJt-r  ed. and new machinery was added.

This summer the plant has had 
a general overhauling, as is the 
annual custom; and five new 
feeders and cleaners have been 
installed. The stands have all 
been equipped with new saws of 
the 70-saw type. A new huller 
has been installed.

Kirby Hagins, manager of the 
Lesley Gin. has been with the

| Alvin Massey, foreman at the 
Memphis cotton compress, and 10 

I workmen returned last Friday 
i morning from Corpus Christi, 
where they had beer working in 
a compress during the rush cot- 

1 ton season in South Texas.
The Memphis men had worked 

for three weeks for the Aransas 
Compress Company, after requests (company for more than 10 years 
for help bad been made by the has served as manager since 
South Texas plant because o f  the 1929.
heavy crop in that section this fall. [ ^  fM r th(1 pllint turned out

The local compress crew is now 1.470 hales o f cotton from that 
getting the plant here ready for j area, and Mr. Hagins is expecting 
pressing the latter part of this approximately 2.000 bales to be 
month. j brought to the gin this year from

j __________________________________ i the wide territory his gin serves
this year. His expectations are 

o f Terrell was made vice presi- j in spite of the fact that cotton 
l<ierit, L. Rash o f Terrell was named in that area has received less rain 
vice president, W. P. Allen Jr. o f'th is  year than in any other section 
Terrell was made secretary-treas-: o f the county.
urer, and Alvin Massey o f Mem- The Lesley Gin turned out ita 
phis was elected assistant secre- f jrst bale Saturday. August 28, 
tary-treasurer. while the first bale there was

The Allen people own com- ginned last year on August 26.
presses at Kaufman and at Crock-1 -------------o —
ett in addition to the Memphis | Cotton is used in the manufac- 
and Hedlev plants. jture of many automobile tires.

In Cotton 
Picking

• • •

n
Soon the gins will be busy as the 

cotton leaves the picker’s hands and 
moves on its way to market. While the p 
crop is approaching maturity, most cot
ton farmers have time on their hands. . .  
time to think. Tractors and mules have 
been more plentiful . . . .  weather condi
tions more favorable . . . .  and the out
look the brightest in years . . . .  but when 
ginning time comes they have to move 
fast. There will be little time for think
ing then.

We have given the acreage increase 
and general conditions due considera
tion . . . .  and predict a crop far in excess 
o f  any in recent years. In case o f the 
bumper yield . . .  we can serve you in the 
capacity o f  ginners. We are equipped, 
in both machinery and experience, to 
give you efficient turnout . . .  in good 
years as well as bad ones. We have made 
every effort to condition our plant for 
the grind ahead.

While there is time to think . . . .  we 
invite you to make your plans to gin with 
us this year. We assure you our per
sonal consideration, honest and fair 
dealings, along with good ginning.

Lesley Gin

Gin With 
Home Folks

1

Kirbv Hagint, Mgr- Lesley, Texas
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The Development of The Gin
from "The Story’ of Cotton , Copyrighted by Anderson, Clayton &  Co.

For many years 
ney's invention of

after Whit 
the cotton

gin. improvements in ginning 
machinery were few and far 
between; and indeed, even to
day. W hitney’s fundamental 
principals are sill used. During 
the period prior to the War 
between the States, there was 
small necessity for changing 
the equipment; cotton was 
carefully picked by hand, gin
ning was slow, and each plan
tation owned and operated its 
own plant— public gins were 
the exception, not the rule. 
Power for the gin proper was 
secured by wood-burning boil

ers; power for the press by 
means o f a cumbersome screw 
operated by a mule.

The break-up o f  the planta
tion system after the War and 
the settlement by cotton farm
ers of smaller holdings in the 
West tended to eliminate an in
dependent ginning industry as 
it exists today. Competition 
between "public gins" was 
keen, and this served to quick
en the development of ma
chinery and to speed up the 
ginning process.

The modern ginner repre
sents an industry o f no mean 
proportions. His plant, par

ticularly in the West, may 
s h o w  a n  investment r u n -  
ning well into five figures; its 
equipment includes not only 
gin stands but cleaners, hull- 
ers, driers, and other machin
ery made necessary by existing 
conditions. The power is de
rived from steam, Diesel and 
gas engines or electricity. Near
ly every community in the 
cotton belt supports two or 
more of these efficient units; 
and in the ginning season, their 
"yards” are centers of the 
community's activity.

Gradually the gin is coming 
to be looked on as the first

step in the manufacture of raw 
cotton into cloth. A  few years 
ago the federal government 
established an experimental 
gin at Stoneville, Mississippi, 
which has already demonstrat
ed its value to both ginnert 
and manufacturers of cotton 
The cooperation which ginnen 
are giving this important work 
speaks well for the future de
velopment o f  the ginning in
dustry along lines which will 
make it o f still greater service 
to other branches o f the cot
ton industry •—  the producer 
and the spinner. ________ _

Farm ers Union Co-op. Gins
^  * A

Rea

c  Throughout Hall County reaSrrve Cotton Farms l hrougnoui
. • o and serving the f a r m e r s  of Hall County or 

The Farmers Union Gin Company has been gmnmg

• . -C iU o  ( a r m

I h e  f a r m e r ; ^ " * - -----------

seventeen years. , • t0 the best interest of the farm-

^  ° Ut ° rgam Zat,0n m t°  a  ^Farme crs0f Hall County, and with thisp rpo

eralive company* • — and a

HallLouniy,anvx *.....

O ur organization being tree

seasons to follow, a patronage dividend. .... ^
1 11 c

Xir organization -—  ̂
ins to follow, a patronage dividend.

We have «h«Ughl, repaired all of«  9rrs thb —  *  have * »  “  *  * *

you the best sample and turnout obtainable.e s i s a i u p ^  ------------

c a d m f r ^  U N IO N  .......... T here ’ s O N E N E A R Y O U .
T H IS  Y E A R  C m  V h h  F A R M E R S  W i w  -

MEMPHIS

_  M EM PHIS

Union Co-operative Gin, No- 2Farmers
Farmers Union Co-operative Gin, No. 4

p l a s k a
TEX AS

FARMERS UNION GINS 

WERE BUILT BY HALL

COUNTY PEOPLE, FOR 

HALL COUNTY PEOPLE

,10. 1937.
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iber, Local Ginner Says
/  .Wc ' more sfler •>> o f the farmer* say

r of » *  lhut they are through. That’.  «|. 
i f°® ' w*y» the css*,”  he Mid.
CioiQ o__________
in S«|>- m»<>auae Krenien time is

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S '  D E M O C R A T

Always Makes ESTELLINE GIN FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE
COTTON SECTION

W T $ !S fc 3 * « *f  j  i  .| 'A t m  
i ‘ . ;• f

Gm

(•Cotton »»; 
. m Au*u‘ l 
\ mokr- in 
ur. SrWf"

y'M

Itecauoe H re me n lime is mx 
hour* ahead o f New York time and 
because their office* inu»t remain 
open during New York trading 
hour*, cotton merchant* in Bre
men must open their office* at 
eight o'clock at night, or later.

Texas farmers are urged to im
prove their cotton staple. It is 
pointed out that slipshod picking 
„nd handling, taking damp cotton 

ln. to the gin, and other carele** 
P iL.n practices cost Texas farmer* fromlu* DU'1 > -

i in the fin- 
|County fon 

S«*ip> si"1
tin l*16- U press 

> have 
in

h*' mil $- to $7.50 a hale. Authorities 
i*11 ’’.'vesri »ay that Texa* farmers must im 
^uistion prove lh<’lr , u Ple lo ,n*et forei*n 
(iû stsnd*. competition.____ _̂_________

Cotton posaease* an excellent 
IVnsrtr affinity for dyes and thus makes 

40 000! possible a great variety and rich- 
n j 00<i ness of colored cotton fabrics.pn

A. . . .
* 8 ?

Ml

l l ^ r

ID V-8 TRUCK
LD OR TO MARKET WITH 

PEED AND ECONOMY!

.MOTOR COMPANY
TEXAS

LEADS IN 1937 
CROP OUTPUT

Clifton Plant Runs 
l nder Same Name 

For 30 Years
Serving the large farm area 

around Estelline j« the Clifton 
t*m, the only gjn in the large 
community. The Clifton Gin hold* 
the record thu* far in the county 
for ginning* this year, as the plant 
has already turned out over 30 
hales of 1937 cotton. Their 24th 
hale of new cotton was ginned Fri
day afternoon of last week.

Another record held by the gin 
is the fact that it has operated un
der the name of "Clifton Gin" 
since 1908, almost 30 years. The 
late Edd Clifton, father of the 
present manager, Huien Clifton, 
purchased the gin almost 30 years 
ago; and the present manager 
took rharge when his father died 
in 1018.

’I he Clifton (jin has been thor
oughly re-built several different 
seasons since it was established. 
It serves a wide trade territory, 
and it ginned 2,941 bales o f cot
ton in 1935 and 919 last year, in 
spite of the short crops.

The five-stand gin is a modern 
and well-kept plant powered by 
a 200-horse power engine, which 
is said to be the largest gin en
gine in that sector.

A bale of cotton was ginned 
while a representative of The
Democrat was visiting the plant 
last week, and samples showed it 
to be well cleaned with a good 
turnout.

Cotton acreage on July 1 was 
reported to be seven per cent
greater than at same time last
year and 11.5 per cent greater 
than the acreage harvested last 
year.

------- A----o
Federal farm administration o f

ficials have announced that they 
hope to have the tenancy aid pro
gram under way early next month. 
President Roosevelt has signeil the 
bill authorizing the Agriculture 
Department to embark on a long
time program to turn nearly 3,- 
000,000 tenant farmers into land 
owners.

SOCIETY
HAS COUNTY’S ONLY ELECTRIC GIN

Two hundred farmers and c i t - ! _

PARNELL GIN
and No. 2, both gins being located 
in Memphis.

The first unit of the company 
was constructed in 1928, and the 
second gin was built in 1929. Last 
year there were 75 members
the co-operative 
the stockholdes.

1 he two Farmers Co-operative 
gin* here are powered by differ
ent methods. Gin No. 1 is

For the fiscal year ending April
30, 1938, the National Farm Che- 
murgic Council will spend $600,- 
000 in research to further its pro
gram of finding new uses of farm 
products in industrial channels.

society
m

besides

BUILT IN 1927
Manager Parge Winn 

Has Been With Gin 
For Past Decade

During the first six months of 
this year the United States bought 
$147,321,000 more from foreign 
countries than it sold abroad, ac
cording to the Federal Commerce 
Department.

Up to date of July 27, Texma 
farmers had been Daid $36,806,- 
901 on last year’s agricultural
conservation program and will bo 
paid $189,370 before all payments 
are made. This was more than
those any other state received.

-------------- o---------- —
" . . .  we should have one of 

the largest crops in West Texas 
for many years,”  reports E. L. 
Dorn, General Manager West Tex
as Cotton Growers’ Association.

un four-stand,
in

80-saw gin con-1
klnd^n Y1£ o f uil8i»ti acted in 1927 is the'Parnell
uni i* latm i >* other Gin, managed by Parge Winn of

Coleman w L ? ?  P ‘ ,  Parnell. When the Parnell Gin
both L'in I. * 18 n,an“ Ker was built it was the most modern 
ties u* man r ;  house in that section of

• * °*? ^P.rl the country with the most modernBefore going to the Farmers Co- 
°P; he was associated with the 
old Williams and Miller Gin as 
manager from 1915 to 1925.

Both of the company plants have 
undergone general overhauling, 
including reconditioning of the 
ribs prior to the opening of the 
cotton ginning season this year.

TO COTTON CROPS

machinery that could be purchased.
Much new machinery has been 

added to the plant since its con- j 
struction, and the gin has re
ceived a general overhauling this 
year. Mr. Winn, the manager, 
hus been with the gin since it*! 
construction.

A bumper cotton crop is ex
pected in the Parnell territory,' 
with prospects looking better than1 
they have since 1928. With ample 
raVifull the production is ex. 

pected to exceed any year, in that i 
immediate territory, since 1926. I

Insects Plague Cotton 
Throughout the W orld, 

History Shows

Congressmen to Have 
Plant Talks With Farmers

The insect enemies which 
plague the life of a cotton plant 
are legion and worldwide. Kgypt 
and Africa are afflicted with the 
“ Egyptian boll worm;”  the West 
Indies fight against the "cotton 
worm;’’ the "cotton aphis”  is a 
menace the wide world over; the 
"pink boll worm,”  one of the 
worst of them all, is found in the 
cotton fields of the Far East, of

In letters received by news
papers o f this region, Uongress- 
man Marvin Jones of this district, 
stated:

I have requested each member 
o f the House Committee on Agri
culture to hold conferences, dur
ing the recess, with the farmers 
of his particular district, and, in 
so far as possible, with the farm
ers o f his state, in reference to 
general farm legislation.

There are 25 members o f the

S E R V I C E
the watchword o f YOUR ginners

During the years we have been in business 
we have enjoyed the support of the most loyal 
group of customers any institution could de
sire. W e are deeply grateful for their friend
ship and patronage. W e treasure the pleasant 
association we ve had together, and on our 
part, we intend to continue to render SER
VICE that will merit the support o f the people 
who have made our business possible.

Hast and West Africa, Zanzibar,! House Committee on Agriculture, 
Fgypt, the Sudan, and Mexico. In I representing as many different 
the United States, however, the I states. Every different part of 
enemy whose onslaughts inflict the (he nation is thus represented.
greatest damage is the well-known, 
some say the notorious, boll wee
vil. In many parts the grasshopper 
ha* brought great damage 
more recent years

We have asked each o f  the four 
major groups to submit to us the 

( provisions that they feel should 
d u r i n g ' be included in the measure. They 

have indicated their willingness to

Soaps, animal food, candles, 
and phonograph records are only 
a few of the products made from 
cottonseed.

E X PE R IE N C E
rience Brings

SER VIC E
Th# passing years with their trails and their 

tests, have brought an experience that we value more 

highly than we d o  all our physical equipment. 1 or 

gin plants are something that have to be constantly 

replaced. A t  methods improve, new machinery is 

required, but such is not the case with experience, lor 

it is gained only by time and toil; but once gained 

t is a foundation upon which a greater service can 

be rendered to the cutomers who have made the 

ontinued existence o f our business possible.

•As we survey the past, we are grateful for our 

friends and we are thankful for the opportunity of 

Having a chance to work with them and for them 
over a period of years. But we ask no favors i>>i 

times gone by. The past has brought its own records 
of reward*— experience, competence and stability. 

*nd we know that we can use these to the profit <>1 our 

customers. Now. as always, we solicit business only 

upon our ability to perform a task for you and do 

it well.

Clifton Gin

I  The boll weevil is u beetle. He [ do so and some o f them have ftl- 
will attack plants other than cot ready submitted their suggestions, 
ton to some extent, but cotton is We have planned for the com- 
his primary objective. He made, mittee to return to Washington a 
his first appearance on the pages | month before the convening of 
of cotton history n 1862, when he j the next session, for the purpose 
caused the abandi nment of cotton jof endeavoring to have legislation 
production near Mouv'ova, Mex-i ready for the consideration o f the 
ico. In 1893 lie had pushed his Congress -<n>n it ft • r • 
way into Texas. In 190.r> lie was; 
discovered across the Sabine River 
in Louisiana; by 1907 not even1 
the Mississippi River had stopped! 
him. In 1906, it was estimated I 
that he had advanced northward! 
at the rate o f 60 miles per season, j

It was quickly discovered that| 
early maturing varities of cotton 
were able to make most o f their j 
crop before the insect did the 
greatest part o f his damage. This 
discovery practically revolution
ized character of the Texas crop.

The battle against the boll wee-' 
vil in American cotton fields has 
been unceasing, and both the bee
tle and the grasshopper are the 
object of poisoning and other] 
elimination programs throughout 
every «tate engaged in cotton 
production.

Our plant has been “ tuned”  for the rush- 
season ahead . . . .  and we have furthered 
every convenience to better live up to our 
watchword— SERVICE. W e invite you to
gin with us.

Parnell Gin
PARGE WINN, Manager 

PARNELL

You’ve Got The Cotton .

Gin
i

R CLIFTON. Manager s* i ESTELLINE. TEXAS

B e tte r  P r o f i t  F r o m  
G in n in g  S n a p  C o t t o n

Is there a greater profit to gin
ners in the ginning o f picked cot- | 
ton or snaps? That question has j 
been broached, yet no answer has 
been given that was entirely satis- j 
factory. Hut a farm'' economist 
over in Oklahoma has made «! 
careful survey of the question, 
and his report is interesting to th e1 
ginner and the farmer.

He found that where 3,000 to 
4.000 bales were ginned there was I 
a greater profit in ginning snaps 
than in ginning picked cotton. In 
his report he brings up the mat
ter of weight, showing the greater 
profit is derived from the larger 
weight of snaps to moke a 500- j 
pOWld bale. j

According to this man’s figures 
the ginning rate for picked and 
,..,11- -hnul.i be the same, under, 

which plan the ginner would make 
as much money as if he ginned 
picked cotton alone, ln arriving 

. lot valud of th® 
gin, wear Hnd tear, and other ex-j 
pci . were taken into considera-l 

• lion.— Quanah Tribune-Chief.
---------- - ,» ■-

More than 283.000.000 acres.! 
or 67 per cent of the Nations 
crop land, were covered by farm -1 

I , it ions for giant- II’"!' ’
I last year’s agricultural conserva
tion program.

--------------o--------- —
More than 400.000 head of cat-I 

tie were processed into 90 mll-j 
i , .  ,;,n- of nr.it bv * he Texas
Relief Commis-ion >n the three 
years it opeiated.

............ 0 —
The Agriculture Department re- 

j ports that farmers received a 12-' 
gi eatei ca h income from 

the sale of their products the first' 
half of this year than in the first,

ihalf o f 1936,
-----------------------------

Texa* Planning Hoard figure* j 
the state manufacture* good* to 
the value of 1.300 million dollars, 
a.mually. The Hoard also state* 
that manufacturing industries are 
coming into the -:«!• at thr rate of 
more than two million dollar* a 
month.

Machinery, correctly tuned 

and controlled, counts a long way 

on the turnout o f  your cotton. 

Conditions are favorable for a nice 

yield from  the cotton fields o f Hall 

County this year . . . .  but proper 

ginning must be counted on for 

your crop’s yield to count the 

most.

We have the gin that can give you a better sample . . . .  a better 

turnout. Years o f experience, and seasonal conditioning o f our equip

ment makes this higher grade service possible.

W’e are proud of the efficiency o f our plant . . . .  proud o f the 

patronage we receive each season . . . .  and proud that our customers 

are always well pleased with our ginning. We invite you to gin with 

us and learn why so many o f your neighbors patronize S E A G 0  &  

SIMMONS.

SEAGO & SIMMONS
GINNERS AND BUYERS

1
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COTTON SECTION T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T fn d .y,

P rosp ects at T u rk ey  B right; M ay Produce 10,000 Bales
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SEVERAL GINS | 
SERVE MAJOR 

COHON AREA

Better Staple Of 
Cotton Is Urged 

In Turkey Sector
Conditions Favorable 

For Best Crop In 
Many Seasons

Th* Government, in its cotton 
I loans, is going to refuse to make 
U  loan on poor grade and short 
i staple cotton. Those who have 
| grown short staple and poor grade 
'can not expect a loan from the

government on this. Cotton 
shorter than seven-eighths inch 
(if lower in grade than middling) 
will not only be refused by the 
government but will bring a poor 
price on the open market.

A few year* ago. Hall County 
almost always got a premium for 
long staple, good grade cotton. 
However, in the past few years 
farmers have looked to the poorer 
grade cotton that would stand the 
immense heat better. A largo 
percentage of the farmers in this 
section of the country have grown

half and half for a number of 
years. Some o f it yields a long 
staple cotton, but there has not 
been a bale o f cotton ginned from 
this section with a staple of one 
inch in two or three years.

Good grade cotton will bring 
more money to the pound, and 
the improved price would offset 
a lower yield.— Turkey Enter
prise.

A cotton fabric similar to cheese 
cloth is used along with asphalt to 
build experimental roads in Texas, 
South Carolina, and Georgia.

1927 First Bale 
Earlier Than 1928
TIm  first bsW of co t**" f i» -  

nrd ia Hall cosaty '»  * * * 7
c a m e  i a  o«» August 2 4 -  In* 
first halo in l M * .  »h* bumpor 
crop yoar in this county, was 
ginned August I I .  I "  1 9 2 1  tko 
county’s crop totalod 5 0 .0 0 *  
and in 1928 'ho total was 82 .- 
515. Tha first halo ia this yaar 
waa ginaod August IS aad ssrno 
say »h« cauaty’s yiold anil 
cood tha 1*27 figuras.

Farmers Visit At 
Experiment Farms

Hundreds o f cotton farmers of 
Hall County and of this area gen
erally are learning improved cot
ton raising practices by making

inspect I'OtU
‘ nd \E ?1

field tripe to state stations o f this 
area. Many farmers from here

■** mttb, .̂
Hundred, J  variou,, 

the
‘ he •UtH.n.a
in fiv*
I • ' mu nt ; , J  
b* Unusual), | 
few weekT, l

* l t a .  .—w—p ---------------  ------- -----------
have visited the Texas State Ex 
j>eriment Sub-stations at Lubbock 
and at Spur in recent weeks to

Much of 
olive oil in,. 
Putted lirw 
m*de from (

Ginntr- in the Turkey area art]

r dieting the largest cotton crop 
many years for that rich farm- ! 
ing section of Hall County. Pa- 

vorable August rains over slight!) 
increased cotton acreage prompted t 
the ginners o f the region to ven
ture early estimates as high as, 
16,000 bales, m that immediate! 
territory this season. t

The additional moisture is aaid j 
to have placed the cotton crop in j 
the best condition of any period 
since 192b. Many farmers re 
port the best crops since 1919 and 
are predicting a crop in excess of 
the production in 1928.

Manager- o f the gins in the 
Turkey territory are estimating 
from 24,000 to 45.000 bales as 
the expected 1937 crop in Haiti 
County. The average estimate 
was placed at 32,800 bales, or 
about 14,000 above the 1936 crop.

Long considered one o f the 
lending cotton producing regions 
o f  this county, the Turkey terri
tory is well served by modern and 
efficient gins. Producer* along 
the southern border of the county 
patronize them and many bales 
are ginned from eastern Briscoe 
and northern Motley counties 
each year.

Oldest Gin ia Area 
The W olf Flat Gin, located 6 

miles southeast o f Turkey, is one 
o f  the oldest gins in the territory 
having been established some 18 
or 20 years. Mr. Bert Degsn, 
manager for the past two years, 
reports that approximately >100 
bales were produced around Wolf 
Flat and ginned by them last year 
‘"Early indications are that the 
crop this year will far exceed any 
o f  recent years,”  Mr. Degan says 
The gin has been reconditioned 
aad made ready for the season 
ahead

Ginned 1289 Bale* 
Manager J. A. Christian points 

with pride to the fact that the 
Farmers Gin, in Turkey, ginned 
1.289 bales of last year'* meager 
crop. The plant was located in 
Turkey about 11 years ago but 
has undergone reconditioning each 
summer in an effort to maintain 
modern and efficient machinery 
for each season ahead. Rain on 
August 20th prevented them from 
ginning the first bales o f cotton 
til Turkey II days earlier than 
that o f 1936. Mr Christian has 
been manager o f the gin for two 
year* and has been active ia the 
industry around Turkey for many 
year*

Install* New Emtracter*
The Turkey Gin. with Dick| 

Jane* manager, has been totally 
reconditioned and newest model I 
extractor- installed in prepared 
news for the expected crop. The) 
gin was first established on the, 
local ton approximately 25 year* 
ago by M. E. Thrasher, but was re-1 
built in 1925 and ha- been re
modeled from season to season un-1 
Ul today it cla'm# the most mod- > 
era and some o f the latest mi-1 
chinery in the country. Mr Jones,I 
who has been manager for tw*>. 
year*, » t ,  formerly manager ofi 
the W olf Flat Gin.

W,»W C.U Macs 1925
Roy Fusion Has been connected r 

with the Gregory Gm, ia Turkey,) 
since 1925. He was made man
ager ten year* later in 1935 and j 
has served in that capacity since 
The Gregory Gin was erected n 
Turkey in 1924. the year the! 
county produced better than 58,- j 
500 bales, and has continued to I 
remodel and install machinery 
throughout the years, in an effort 1 
to better servh producers. Thi< ■ 
year the machinery has received, 
general overhauling and the plant 
made ready to again offer ef- j 
ficient turn out o f lint.

Five Gin* in Region 
Five efficient gins serve the 

Turkey territory. Each on. •* 
modern and well managed. They 
are: Gregory Gin, Turkey Gin.i 
Farmer*. Gin, Duncan Gin, andj 
W olf Flat Gin.

Cotton Grade Of
State Is Higher

The grade* o f cotton from cu r-; 
rent ginning* in Texas are con-1 
■MataMy high* - th in those o f last! 
year to similar date; however 
they nre not as high as those re
ported for either of the past two 
weeks.

Of the cotton classed to date 
this season, one-half has been 
white strict middling and better 
in grade, whereas these grades 
represented 37 per cent of that 
classed during the week. Some 
increase is noticeable in the pro
portions of the grades below mid
dling and of the spotted grades.

A very smell proportion. 2.4 
per cent, o f the cotton to date has 
been shorter than 7-R inch in 
staple; 26 per cent has been 7-8 
inch and 29-32 inch . 66 per cent 
has been 16-16 inch and 31-32 
inch; and 16 per rent has been 1 
inch and longer Hi staple length.
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4  o f  Hall County's Finest Gins Serve

the Turkey Territory
||y| A COTTON GIN, machinery by itself is a 
A l l  meaningless thing, unless EXPERIEN CE 
lends its significance. Experience is the guiding 
force that turns the machinery into useful effort 
. . . .  that is the reason that ginning in this territory 
is not just a mechanical effort. Because the needs 
and problems o f the cotton producing farmers o f 
this area are known by the management o f  its gins, 
they are naturally given every consideration poss
ible. Such is the result o f years o f  experience.

PROSPECTS'• FOR A BIG cotton year 

in this area are brigh t. . .

much is to be expected o f us as ginners . . . but the 

memory o f the good years and the bad has qualified 

us for the long pull. Our business is not built for a 

single day or a single season, but fo r  all the days 

and all the seasons. We have made ready for the 

season ahead.

F O U R  ° F  T H E  F I N E S T  G I N S  in Hal1 C o u n '
A  v U ll  ty are located to serve the needs o f  the 
Turkey territory. We are prepared to render a ser
vice o f  more than just turning lint into bales o f 
cotton and cottonseed, because we are interested in 
you. Experience has not only taught us the art o f 
mechanical ginning but this lesson and this lesson 
well, that fa ir dealing and sincere interest in our 
customers make the most money in the long run.

i n n  M  A Q  ALW AYS BEEN our policy to give 

J  | l l i A f c J  fair dealings along with perfect 

mechanical ginning, and for  this reason we have 

enjoyed good business in other years. The 1937 sea

son will find us rendering service under the same 

policies and we have faith enough in the producers 

o f  this territory to believe that they will again bring 

their cotton to our gins.

B  c Offer Our Best H ishes . . . .  and Stand Ready to Serve the Producers

The Turkey Gin
D I C K  J O N E S , M g r . TURKEY

The Farmers Gin
J . A .  C H R I S T I A N ,  M g r . T U R K E Y

The Gregory Gin
R O Y  F U S T O N , M g r . turkey

The W olf Flat Gin
BERT DEGAN, Mgr. 6-MILES SE TURK1
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